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ly caused a delay, of six or sight weeks 
in the eopetroètttia of the works at the 
north end, which hé considered very 
uhbecoming i|i them ee citizens of St. 
John, he; would have had the terminal 
improvements completed this year, and 
would have carried on a very consider, 
able amount of business at the new 
pier there. He added that of course 
that business could not during the 
coming winter have been equal to what 
the C. P. R. carried on at the west side 
last winter;1 but he had established 
such connections as would have en
sured a great deal at business had the 
works been completed.

The delegation withdrew without re-z 
celvtag any assurances such as they 
raid the citizens had hoped would have
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.1 mTRANSVAfL CRISIS.

The Situation is Wearing а Мого 
Peaceful Aspect.

BLAIR’S ATTITUDE.
ft- J--- T ’SieSeiSeiaJeii™

aliened here, 1 
self in read!-

AT THE! OPENINGSpecial Contributor, 
hs; Foreign Coub-
t. t/-

IMPANT,

№■
lenTsir JtedVWS

next
sr Win start Says City Council is Actuated 

by Political Motives,
And That the C. P. R. is Playing a 

Big Game of Bluff.

He Will Net Recede from HI* Position—Л 
Fling at the St. iehn Bridge and

• ' • : Railway СвтипУг

The
chartering 
» to Southtoe|* toЛ OB1

asay. as■err v re-
Semi-Offiicial Statement Haiftt That the .

Transvaal Governor Has Explained Thet Itht**5so

the Last Despatch Was Meant as an Ac- on
ceptanceef the Proposed Joint Inquiry. partitions in thé

■,:ccrvz»;
frontiers, 
war pre

lees, for Bridgewater— 
e; brlgt Ora тог Leul»i

return.
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PORTS.
rrlved. . ■
: 21, ech Opal, Foote, fro* 
r Taymouth Oastle, Bel*
Sept 6, atr Auranla, from
trpool.

Sept 6, atr Seale, from 
len. -
7, atr Anna Moore, tram

IWPÔR1A, Sept,^-^e British 
c agent, CtoyngBem Greene, 

LONDON, Sept. 9,—The Anglo-Trana- bas made a représentation to the 
vaal situation Wears today a more: Transvaal government regarding the 
peaceful aspect. The Associated Press recent àrrest of Mr. Fafapnan, editor 
account of the décision* taken at the # the Transvaal Leader, fiaftl the gov- 
oablnet council yesterday (Friday) are etnmtot Is sending a 
confirmed from the best sources of in- „president Kruger has Issued a no
formation. In addition to the troops ttoé^wSming burghers wSc Intend to 
from India, a brigade of four battal- go «footing beyond toe JBtiver Llm-

\:Ш:Л
Ш Л

un*-: OTTAWA,
і*•n r*The Interview between the delegtt- 

tion from the City council and the 
» Mr.

Ouato^Sept 4, ship Sheila.
, bark Bowman В Law, 
Hand, O, via Queenstown. 
Sailed.
Sept 2, str Mangera, for

Impartant Pottit Announcements — Mr.
prob-

■**
-

varipp??*. ..
І •

The interview, held ЬУ appointment, 
opened at 2.30 In the minister’s pri
vate car, and lasted the better part 
of an hour. The delegation was com
posed of Aid. Colwell, Macrae and 
Waring, the Other members of the-

‘.irigd. terranean stations. The sailing of the f 
Castle liner Harlech Oastle has been 
cancelled, and the steamer will prob- The
ably be employed to transport the 4Ье Receipt of M*. Chambetain's de-_ 
troops, evateh. It is asserted oar excellent

A semi-official statement comes from authority, that thé Transvati govem- 
Pretoria through Cape Town to the jgjgj, with a v*ew> of kéjj&fag the 
effect that the Transvaal governor ha* mlnl. „ industry going, has jfecided to 
explained to the British diplomatic prote££ it in every way pebble. As

a first step, the gov :гатяЖаа noti- 
№& the Rand companies -toat their 
men Will receive jarotectlon’^ lOng as 
they remain and, should whb unfortu
nately occur, the itien will n, given a 
reasepabita, time to- leave d(g;eountry

bed unless they first
the local діді 
remains ЬЩІГ pending

Aug 22, ship Rhine,
loepe.
t 4, bark Тивкаг, from
'own.

per-
ities.

: * .ї"Г OTTAWA, Sept. 8,—The Paris exhi
bition commission have received a re
quest from thp British Columbia 
authorities asking that the mineral ex
hibits of that province be kept separ
ate from the other provinces. Brit
ish Columbta'thinkB she can'shore bet
ter by having her different mineral 
products grouped together, instead of . 
their identity being lost by the exhi-

Canada. The matter will be decided 
in a few days.

Hon. Mr. Laurier is expected to re
turn to the capital on the 15th Instant.
• The Kings Canadian Hussars are 
permitted to join the brigade camp at 
Aldershot by march route.

Capt. D. H. Falrweather, kh Hus
sars, will act on the staff at Sussex 
as D. A- A. G. for musketry.

Boards of officers will assemble dur
ing the annual training at Sussex and 
Aldershot camps for the purpose of 
examining officers in equitation.

Trudeau, s£ local electrician, and a 
son of the late deputy minister ot-rail- 

„ ways and canals, has just completed
_a te egra a new fog alarm, which promises to 

the delegation had received from Mr. >evoiutlonlze this branch of the pub- 
6-haughnessy, and Impressed upqn the lie service. It has been adopted by 
r,inister the same points urged by the dominion government, and the 

■-дід fttiwpu 't first new, machines will be Installed
І. Л , in Britishl Columbia forthwith. The
Hon. Mr. BJair stated that he had devlce is operated by a naptha motor

fully cotneidereg the méÈ|ferF and made on the principal of a large electric 
up »is mind; and could not be swerved song with a megaphone sound pro- 
, „ , .. .. . . , jector. It 18 claimed that the machinefrom the line of action which he to- ^ ^ about half the ordinary
tended to adopt, Ще said UP .Way will- steatil plairt whistle, wilt be cheaper
ta(t tb continue U»e passenger ar- to operate", take up less space and
rangement that had been existing give superior results The local ex- 

Ь R, although he con- Piments are regarded as highly suc-
- Vit detrimental to the Interests C^XwA. Sept. 10^ "

Ordered to È*quimtR. had і been given for July, 1898. Mr.
• TT Biaih expressed strong resentment at

' ttat T—. W x.T,a -Влй: 11 fl_h the action of the city council, instnu-
M^der, wtiFh ar- attog .that it was a political move, and 

rived at LfUTienbuijf' today» ?JrepoHe Ш fdittented by the C. P.
tiiàt pn Beÿt» 4, Jin lâjdtude R*x authorities, who were making a

Wn- “TfZ'T1 РЛЄ8Т
about 100 feet tong, she was ftat Dot- him through t^e city of &t.

1 tomed. painted dark, Ще rudder was Johh, to which he had not the slight- 
gone and the sea waa w*rt|lng over est intention of yielding. He would 
her. r^°. he "eld; submit tb being coerced
П At ZnSmTnShube^A.%mserva- | Prostituting bin position as min-
thre convention o'f_Ktogaawunty today ister of raUways to the Interests , of OTTAWA, Sept; ÎL-Tbé» post Office 
the names of Barclay- ||W>eter ana afiy corporation or any locality. He department has been advised by the 
Peter Innée were meniioeed-as stand- further claimed that tt was nonsense imperial authorities that, the Canadian 
and bearer*. ^9»er wa««*Psre<l to t0 imagine that the C P. ft. would hot reply post card wlil be ricégnlsed in 
say1 just ^én. ; whetih^5*es<»6>ita .be continue to supply freight to steamers England if bearing a two cént stamp, 
abl? to піп, ^ЩршртНоа. Ц- at the west side, and scouted the Idea There is no two-ccnt reply pp*t eard 
■jdiirtied for & few week»* that they Would; make traffic arrange- issued by the dominion' department,

The death oacurred at Mepv Glangow wlth the Boston * Maine or and It will therefore be necessary tor
today of TOwBmmd, railway otherwise utUlSe the port of Boetop. parties desiring to use this class

«•contractor, at the agaet^ÿË-years. He - The delegatee very warmly defiled communication to affix і one-cent 
was a native , of New* Bwuwwick and that they or the members of the Coun- stamp to each card. ; J,to; 
came to Nova. Bcotla. whs)* the Inter- ctl were influenced by oolltical mo- An importait hfig&nceinefit is 

the Afrikander colonial we* under construction. tives or were actuated by any other made by the post office d
General Seymour has received a wish than the best interests of this that on and after 

cable directing him to forward to c$ty- suburban rate of one oen
Esquimau, В. C., tbe Mth company Aid. Waring stated to the minister will be abolished and the 
of Royal Engineers, now stationed thàfmany people in St .John regarded made uniformly two cents 
here. They vtiH. leave 04* . September the fc C. R. policy as purely expert- for the whole of Canada.
£3. This mean* an adifclon to the mental> and one that could not be a always existed a dfu^slpce the abol- 
Pacffic coast gerrlson that will make oomm^rclai success. He pointed out itiott of the drop’ sykem whether un
it about 300' strong. - • the difference in mileage via the I. C. dèr thé act the department had power

ft. as compared with the C. P. R., the tb permit a one-cent rate to suburban 
Grand Trunk or Boston routes. He offices, and it is now proposed to 
added that the council felt that as re- abolish it.
preèëutatives of the city they were en- Reports received by the department 
titled to call upon the government to of trade and commerce state that 
take such steps as would put béyond Hon. Mr. Dobell is endeavoring to se- 
а doubt tiie use' of the wharves at cure the removal of discriminatory to- 
Sand Point for transatlantic steamers, surance rates on vessel a destined for 

Aid. Macrae, . When charged with the St. Lawrence section. The Lon- 
working In the Interests of the C. JP. don chamber Of commerce has passed

COLORED BRETHREN FIGHT.
city and the C. P. R. and advocate the 
building of a bridge via Navy Island, 
end the making over to the I. C. R. of the 
the west side improvements on similar 
terms to those upon which the C. P. R. 
at present has the use of them. He 
stated that the council did not care 
how the ëfid they had in view was at
tained, wkethéf by traffic arrange
ments, passenger arrangements, or 
govèriupant pressure of any kind upon 
the C. R. R~ But he contended that in
asmuch as the city of St. John had ex
pended À very large amount of money three 
in 'the interests of the development of "Wm. 
the national trade of Canada, that the ham 
council was Justified In calling upon 
the government to see that that trade 
was carried on through St. John as a 
winter port, or else should Indemnify 

, the city* against any lose resultlfig from 
that expenditure and the failure to 
have steamship business carried on 
here aa.lt Was last wifater.

Mr. Blair replied that he had no 
doubt but what winter port business 
during the coming season would be 
carried on as heretofore, despite the 
assertions of the C. P. R. management.
Ще added that If it had not been forЕЙЕжгШігі

Sept 3, str ^talUna, Our grand and stupendous Clear
ing and Advertising Sale of Clothing 
will begin. Prices will be at rock 
bottom and a fine class of Clothing

Kn-

1GN PORTS.
Arrived.
ren. Sept 3, Sch t В Vae 
>m Bangor for New York, 
t T, sch Brenton, Leblanc, -
pt 4, bark Emma R Smith, 
ipico, 33 day», 
jt 4, sch Effle May, Brans- 
phn.
6, eche Marcus BOwarda 
; Frances Shubert, from

committee not attending. -, t
Aid. Colwell explained to. the minis

ter that the committee was appointed 
by the council to Interview him. re
lative to the differences between the 
I. C. R. and C. P. R. Be stated that 
the council had been given to under
stand that the winter port service to 
St John for the coming season was 
impérHled by the fact that satisfac
tory arrangements had not been made 
between the railways relative to the 
interchange of traffic; and the delega
tion were instructed to urge upon the 
minister the bringing about of such 
a state of affairs as would ensure a 
continuance of the steamship business 
at the west side next winter.

'Aid. Macrae then read

agent, Conyngham Greene, that Its last 
despatch was meant as an acceptance 
of the proposed Joint inquiry.

PRETORIA, Sepit. 8,—In toe first 
Road this morning debate was resumed 
on the interpellation of the govern
ment respecting the concentration of
British troops on the border and the It Шйяїсіаііу announced<4hat the 
stoppage ,of ammunition consumed t6 йсІІМГМ the gold law abodfethe eon-

s&rss- s; b“,” *ssS'i
unanimously the following resolution: ебпвйта^акаішй' tile Ota 

The Volksraad, having considéré*» year ettntnated, >
that friendly correspondence is sti» article ate»
passing between tho two governments, *0 — -
that. the concentration of trebos in .ЖЖ». worked and i 
great numbers near the border has * вак'ів Inntrnntlott is dii 
detrimental and restless effect on thA Averti men t. mav work 
inhabitants'of the state, and that thé
Transvaal has lived in friendship and" reanmndant General 
peace with all nations and desires to war dêoortment =
continue to Hve in such friendship and ^Vy ordnance lnd гИеж^Не de
peace now declares Its regrét at th^ ttortn lhat he is anxlouà f*4*he pre
fact of boncentratlon, and expresse* f naace І
the opinion that, in the casfe of eventu- Jc>HANNIS-3Tjft)G Sent Й^-The of- 
allties Which might lead to enmity of f . .. Railwaybetween the tWo governments. ^ve^n tf hrfd

cause would not He with the republic. „ thétàèelvée in readtoeeg to guard the«rrssa? sranars
cordtogto1 WtU *Ct iC< t» «mai» neutml, . should

th^a«S451,t^r ^SltrationTf Hollanders here held

until the government shed supply fur- -
ther information to the Bpad, althoug*

. the lnformatibn obtained Is unsatlsffcc- - .

are spemdin^
determined. t ^ II
tain toe riguft and indei^tidencé of*thb 
repfibllc.” Î ,o. ,>•

LONDON, Sept. 8.— Mr. Montague 
White, the r,consul general of the,South 

1 African republic In London, said to à 
a representative' of vtoe Associated 
• Frees this eatenlng: ;. ^ I

, >1 assure, yja*. on’the authority of a 
• Cabinet miniate*, that tii^re wiir be no 

4 War with the Bransvaal.1 Ih fact the 
tifieen will not permit war. - '
,,'T received, a télègrâm from P*e- 
toria today fiasorifig me thé* the 
Transvaal government quite ' under
stands . toe position ' regarding ' - the 

’ J peace party fa England, and is in no 
w)se mlslçad by speeches or démon
strations.” :'C> /’'Ч . 1 ■ -a

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 8.—The mem
bers of the DUtch Transvaal cortinitt-

I

will be sold at ridiculously low 
This sale, will continue dur-

!іГ-
leered.
ipt Б, ache 
May, tor 

ra L, for HUsabethport; 
•th. Amboy.

uRoger Drury, 
do; Jennie C, prices

ing Exhibition Season only.
guaon or 
p which 
E-be en-

the1, Sept 3, «an Beaver an* 
t; Chas L Jeffrey, for Bee- 
L for do; Attby K Bentley,
it S, sch Mary H, for Vine-

Va. Sept 8, sch William 
for St John.

L Sept 3, srhs H P Homan,
Tacoma, for C -a-x--------

I Sept 1, brig 
Gilbert.
Г 6, bark Ancona, Bills, for 
here). "
Г, Sept 4, sch H В Homan,
Haven, Sept 4, ech J ■ 

tew York. ‘
■g 30, ech Mystery, Rich-
ГAug 15, brlgt Dixon Rice, 
l Scotia. ■ ' V, - -

but the 
Щ that* 
led, the 
through

, fromGreat r^qge of Mens Suits 
^3.75 tô $12.00.

Mens and Youths’ Fall and 
* Winter Overcoats, from $4.50 up to

Sài@Ц denies
rdering

Me-
У ч

aj-V:
$9.00 and $12.00. >war

ШШ

WYOUTHS’ SUITS.MORAND A.
Delaware Breakwater, Sept 
tJeneen, from Philadelphia
I Cape Henry. Sept 8, ehlp
Irfolk for Manila.
bee, Sept 3, ate S «nantira.
tor Europe. __
Cape Henry, Sept b, et* J J 
ort News for New Bedford. 
Light, Sept 6. êtes Salopia. 

nindetone Island tor Sharp- 
Dickson, from Ship Island
I Delaware 
і Kenney,
lenoe Ayres, July 25, bark 
^es,^ from Roeario (to load

Щft" ’ І . - v: > j,L.'Siz<?s 33, 34, 35. і*&Я|

ШхЩ*
f

li hi ftier Grt
m

Ni; , Lot, $5 00

No. 2 Lot, 6.00.

>. ....4. і your choice now $3.0Q
< Vita \ • lÉtirSfiftr________

rived here today from Edmonton 
to jubilant at the виссе» of the 
dredging company of which he fa a di
rector, Which is operating in a bed of 
the Saskatchewan river, ■ 4

The annual gun practice of detach
ments front toe field batteries take 
place at Deeeronto commencing Sép- 
etihtoer>26*h. Thirteen , dêtéichm^ite

Col. Burney, Gordon Highlanders, has

• • ••• •

No. 3 Lot, 6.50 
No. 4 Lot, 7.0a. . « , “

W:,t*tt 4.00

“ - 5*oo
yS

"t-i ■.

iKBN. - -,btiutt, from Ship Island for 
-, let 26 N, Ion 84.20 W (by 
ht Pensacola'from Havana). 
Г (Haw), Perry, from wew 
rideo, Sept L 2Г ЯШев S tot 
ship (by str Berks).

p TO MARINERS.
TT PIER, Sept 2—Mariners 
in confused and misled by 
to of the lights at Point 
Per ’ Tail, at the mouth of 
Г. The trouble has been In
changé of light at Beaver 

1 ago, when it was made a 
a fixed light Consequently 

1 the lanterns in both light- 
l painted blatif to cut off 
• land side.
5—Commander. Stolfridge or- 

> lighthouse tenders _ to pro- 
ilp to examine the gas buoy 
,t the westerly end of the 
ke needed repaint 
der Axalea has replaced the 
id Chickens Shoal.

REPORTS.
D, Me, Sept 5—Sch Maggie 
ew York, which went ashore 
Island Sunday night, Hw 

t, with her keel gone and a 
a Efforts were made today 
E summon the revenue mt- 
f his assistance, but failing 
[ with her, he summoned a 
n. Thy Chadwick Is 
>t New York and Is 
red. She registers 238 
He. Sept 6—Sch Marte 
Into and sunk 
rk Narrows M 
lympton, NS, N 
t John, NB, wit 
n and his crew of 
1 by the Bird.

We want room for Winter Stock 
and low prices must make it. 
$10.00 never did command such

■: - V '.••■•VL:-. . V-

grand opportunities as we are now
ggiüîbgf4^ jggp-

up.

■

і

Ш
mtie: Storing her “In fine; name Of humanity 

and Gofi’s kingdom, to preserve the"' 
peace.”

; LONDON, Sept. S.—The Cape Town 
! correspondent of the Daily Mail?
says: . ■ -x ' \-'£*

, ‘.‘There is no doubt that Mr. Schreiner 
(thé Cape premléf) and the Afrikander 
leaderb have" thrown In their lo* with 
Sir Alfred Milner, and this fact explains 
the " irritation displayed in the Volks- 
mad In toe interpellations. It is rev 
ported from Bloemfontein that a bal* 
lot will be taken throughout the Or
ange Free State to décide whether toe 
governor shall remain neutral or shall 
assist the Transvaal.”

LONDON, Sept. S.—According to a 
despatch to thé Dally Mall from Brus
sels, Dr. W. J, Loyds, the plenipoten
tiary of the South African republic to 
the European governments,' does not 
be)leve there will be war between Great 
Britain and the Transvaal, but the 
Boers will fight, to the end. he says, 
it an attempt to made on their inde
pendence.

PRETORIA,

»;i ШA,
A

of
■

I',’

FRASER, FRASER & CO., ent
; IPt the 

1er ounce 
tier rate

ri-B<1m has
Foster’s Corner, 40 and 42 King Street, -

ATS
tons.

SQUADRON AT QUEBEC.Dol-
assoclatlon met at Hopewell Cape -yes
terday afternoon. , \ -

Speaker НШ and Deputy provincial 
Secretary .Tibbetts visited Government 
bouse .last week. On Friday the lieu
tenant governor and his guests were 
driven to - Hillsboro and surrounding

___  localities. The visitors were delighted
peace, a public meeting was held last wlth Q,e eœaery of Albert county, 
evening in the hall here for the purpose 
of deliberating os to toe advisability 
of taking some action to prevent What 
was feareJ might be an illegal revision 
of the electoral lists for t#e parish of 
Hopewell. It appears that the council
lors for, toe parish, who are revleors by 
virtue of their Office, and who, acting 
under the old law, had appointed 
Squire G. M. Peck as the third re visor, 
refused to act under the recent law by 
which the legislature appoints toe 
third man, and decided not to recog
nise the government’s appointee, W. A.
West. At last night’s meeting It was 
announced that since the notice for 
the meeting had been given, th® re
vision toad been made toy the two coun
cillors alone, Mr. Peck, the appointee 
under the old act, deciding, on advice 
from the cleric of toe peace, to take no 
part In toe revision. Though this ac
tion ignored altogether the govern
ment’s appointee, it was decided by the 
meeting that the two members might 
make a, legal revision, and no further 
action was proposed for the present 
Before tb® meeting closed municipal 
matters ip general were discussed 
lively manner, toe speakers being Jos.
H. Dickson, W. A. West, Alex. Rogers,
Prof. Rhodes and D. W. Stuart,
M. Tingley occupied the chair.

A' picnic under the auspices of the J.
O. G, T. lodge*, of toe county was held 

T&e.new HlUs-

АІ4ВИНТ OO.

л The Local Government's Revisor is 
Ignored—Rev. Mr. Davidson Fare

wells—Gueets of the Governor.

f&Aa: QUEBEC, Sept. IL—H. M. Є. Ores- 
. Psyche, Talbot, Pearl, and 

Quail arrived here today. Lt. <3over- 
nor Jette and Major General Hutton 
paid their respects to Admiral Bed
ford on the Crescent and subsequently 
tpe admiral landed and nailed on the 

■■MÉÉ ', andv. returned ti»e

... зййй.
І The. Talbot and Pearl 
;treal on the 18toand re-

'cent,
lost

HOPHWHUL HILL, Sept. H).—Pur
suant to notice from the clerk of toe vS

TIAWA.
Sept. S. midnight —The 

government has Issued a formal an
nouncement that its lait despatch 
intended as an acceptance of^h® joint 
inquiry. Ttoe mistaken Interpretation 
arose through a confusion of ideas.

Both President Kruger and Vice-pre
sident Joubert declare they are deter
mined to Work for a peaceful settle
ment.

PRETORIA, Sept. 9-Ttoe News today 
prints an official 'atatement from the 
secretary of state of the Booth African 
republic, ft. W. : -Reitz, In which he 
says: “The government considers that 

‘ three courses are disetoeed by toe com- 
municatlon,..of Joseph Chamberlain. 
The first fa,#k joint cammleeion of In
quiry; the second is a commission of 
delegates frqm both governments to 
discuss technicalities; and the third is 
conference at Cape Town.” In.-, this 
statement flecretaty Reitz also says 
that toe Transvaal government now 

[ Ae second proposition and 
invites great Britain to define the Con
stitution of, toe proposed commission 
and the ріале of meeting. •

SIMLA. SÜfa 9.-»The, British troop*

Will be ordwed torembartc for South 
Africa. Transporta^ 
and rlt,-.l* expected to

Btomo Colombo» Avoow wd TfHWrt Stmt | to®»* will etart wl№
" , - 1;-, ■ Ц •- ■ eoneme for tqelr re6iL,,

BOSTON. MASS. mS, Wt. 9.—fThe first battalion

Mrs. Dr. McDonald and Miss Tlllle 
Йагг of Petitcodlac visited Mrs. Alex. 
Rogers last week.

Hiram Klllam of Memel is danger
ously ill with, an attack of inflamma
tion of the bowels. Dr. В. C. Murray is 
In attendance. Elijah Milton, an old 
resident of Ourryvtlle, Is also seriously 
ill with little hope of recovery,

The quarterly meeting of the Shediac 
deanery will be héld in thé Episcopal 
church at the Hill on Tuesday, Sept.19th. ттттшж мммм

Rev. F. D. Davidson, who has peen 
engaged by the Hopewell Baptist 
Church, preached hie first sermon as 
pastor here today.

governor 
calls of (ft 
Hutton. T 
until the 2: 
leave far A 
turn on the 23nd.

kept. 7.—General----------- -
H Mlnto Jéft the selec
table A. t>. C.’s to the 
[rai, chose thé feUowlng; 
fetera, British Columbia.-, 
Eerwoovi, Ottawa; Llefit- 
Г Montreal; Lieut. Csl. 
aebëc; Lieut. Col. Drury,
f ■.&*'

:was '

ЇІ
=

аж
Including the pastor, John T. C 
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Kebetuad, Hazen FoUctos, H. A. North- there could be but one result—bank - ati expenses were paid out of the party 
rup, Ellas Kelrstead, H. W. Brown, ruptcy. Expenditure Should4 W kept fund. Would those candidates put up 
Weldon Bunnell, McCoy, and others; as fer as possible within the income.' five or ten thousand dollars each? 
from Mlllstreem, C. W. Weyman, Thoe. From his experience to the legislature Would their friends do It? No. If 
McFarlane. Rev. I. N. Thome of Al- he was satisfied that a .saving could what Mr. Bmmerson says la true, then 
bert county was present. \ be effected to many departments. He the electors are being bought with their

No speaker could ask a more intelli- : would especially refer to the educe- own money that should go tor their 
rent and<representative audience,.and tional department, vhlph absorbed roads, bridges and schools, 
the number of persons present exceed- about one-third of the annual tocotpe, After speaking of the honor that 
c-d аіГ expectations. and was administered by one Individ- Should attach to public life, Mr. Hazen

Hoe. Geo. E. Foster drove through ual, practically without audit. The eald It wi s debasing to say that elec- 
vrtth ІЛ. Col. Campbell and Geo. B. expenditure had Increased $30,000 be- lions are a question of bargain and 
Jones of Apohaqui to the morning, tween 1880 and 1893, ind was <100,800 sale. He was amazed that the state- 
Geo. W. Fowler drove through from j greater under the present chief super- ment of the premier should be made 
Sussex. J. D. Hazen, M. P. P„ and R. in tendent than In the rame number of and not attract more attention from 
D. Wllmot, ех-M. P„ went through by years previous to his Incumbency, the brethren who heard It. 
the L C. R. and Central railways. Was there any greater efficiency? Dealing with the last session of the
. The day was very line except for A voice—Nov"' house of assembly, Mr. Hazen showed
a high wind, and to the field where Mr. Fowler said that over one-third house of assembly, Mr. Hazen 
the speeches were made an effectual of the school districts were poor die- showed how his secret ballot 
shelter was secured by a curved wall tricte, and he charged that It was bill
of standing boards on the windward largely due to Incapacity to adnalnis- point of order, and hie subsequent 
side. Plank seats were placed for a trà-tlon, cutting up districts and mak- resolution which he believed all liberals 
thousand people, but aa many more tog two poor ones take the place of one would support, was. opposed, by them 

ОПТ.ИВ ISLAND, Queens Co., Sept, reclined on the grass of stood about efficient school. Mr. Fowler argu'd аді though It expressed a principle put
7._on thia golden September day, to the platform occupied by the speakers, that too many branches were taught into dominion legislation by Alexander
Hon. A. G. Blair’s constituency, had THE SPEECHES. In the schools. He believed to the Mackenzie. Hon. Mr. White opposed
in a parish that never till last year At the request of the Johnston par- higher education, but not at the public it with the degrading and pernicious 
gave a conservative majority to an lsb association, R. D. Wllmot, ex-M. expense. Lay broad foundations only argument that a secret ballot was not 
election, fully two thousand people P.. of Sunbury, took the chair at two to the public schools. The whole eye- honest, for the reason that after you 
met to listen and cheer the speeches p. m. Three cheers and a tiger were tem should be revised. The University paid a man for his vote you could not 
of liberal conservative orators. given for Hon. Mr. Foster when the of flew Brunswick should add agrfcul- tell whether he delivered the goods or

fBbe significance of the large aasem- chairman and speakers mounted the ture, to the exclusion of so me. other not. (Groans). So this old time lib- 
blage Is the more apparent when it platform. branches. Let them teach the B. A. eral principle was rejected, only five
Is understood that there Is no village Mr. Wllmot, to a few opening oh- course ft they will, but add agricul- voting for his resolution. Mr. Hether- 
at Coles Tni.ns it is simply a farm- «-rvatlves, said It was well for the ture. If the farmer Is.to succeed tqgay lngton Nwas right when he said there 
Irg district, at the head of navigation people to meet on occasions of this we must have the young men Instruct- were i-.o liberals left, 
on Washademoak Lake. Only a tew 'kind. The liberal government at Ot- ed to the best modern methods of «Sri- i^ provincial government took 
of those to attendance walked to the t&wa had now been on trial three culture. As to the normal school, there privHeges away from the munlolpall- 
place of meeting. The farmers and years and it wets well to meet and should be no academic instruction given ties to order to get patronage for them- 
their wives and sons and daughters discuss their record. He was sur- In It-—only professional. If the public аедуеаі M m the case of the revisors, 
came from all directions to carriages, prised and gratified to see such a very schools cannot provide the other, there a change no one had asked for. No 
leaving their harvest fields, bringing large assemblage, and congratulated must-be something radically wrong reaaon given. It was voted
luncheon yflto them, and devoting the Mr. Hethertngton on the result of his with them. Mr. Fowlrr argued that If through by a brute majority. Was it 
day to neighborly intercourse and po- efforts. _ the-school system were revised a great for ц,е good of the country? No—
Mtical discussion. The steamer Aber- H. B. Hethertngton was introduced saving could be effected, and by teach- у,ад was the last thought to their 
deen arrived at noon from Upper Jem- as the first speaker, and was heartily tog the rudiments of agriculture in the • minds. They wanted to get their own 
eeg, Gagetown, " Hampstead, Wickham applauded. He said the picnic was not public schools and adding that branch vbters. on and keep others off. It was 
and Intermediate points. She was the result of any one man’s efforts, to the university curriculum, the Utter a partlsain trick, and an Insinuation 
crowded ao much that seme who were but of the determination of the Intel- would become what it should be, the that municiPai authorities were to- 
waiting along her route had to be Hgent people of Queens to hear the keystone of the educational arch. competent. Wlas It fair to take up the
left behind. All along the road near cat"86 of »°od government discussed -niltlcal nlcnlc at Oolee Is- tlme of the legislature to passing per-the picnic ground, and in the adja- by leading Canadian .statesmen. ^t toe pcuti^i p^cnc^at ^ aloious legislation like that? Mr.
cent farmyards were numberless car- (Cheers.) The liberals, when they oariiai report appeared in Batur- Hazen declared that In spite of the 
rlagtia, and under toe trees every- held a P<>utical Picnic in Queens, show- ? T n Hazen M P P was aot* 016 revisors appointed by county
where at noon were groups of people ^ their wisdom by bringing their w'ith" -leat applause councils in January were the legal
taking luncheon and waiting for the audience with them—(laughter) ; but g ® Hazen after referring td the °®clals, and not those since appointed
hour when toe speeches would begin, this was a Queens county audience. re“™ “ by toe government. ...
There was a large refreshment booth met to hear toe man to whom all eyes present on this occasion said Dealing next with toe Canada East
on the grounds, and it, too, was lib- were turning for relief from toe veto tv™. would all be sorry that Dr Stock- ern railway resolutions, Mr. Hazen
erally patronized. Not a drop of In- °nf tot nroriiL^of to^was unable owing to business to Pointed out that a promise had been
toxlcatlng liquor was to be seen. It emment at toe call of toe province of urt at st Joh71 to be Dreaynt made to buy that road to form a
was a gathering of sturdy. Intelligent Quebec. (Cheers.) He was not going Stockton had asked the speaker branch of the I. C. R. It had played an
farmer-folk, who wanted to hear the to attack the liberal party, for there . ‘ exDreHa hi- regret and to assure important part In the elections. But
affairs of toe country discussed from them that he was heart and seul *lth the promise was not carried out. The
the liberal conservative standpoint, think of a Baptist without Immersion nhewu «ms>nniHv« nartv in re- legislature had adopted Mr. Tweedle’s
Many had driven vc-ry many miles" to 88 of a liberal without free trade. botb PI4vincial rod federal resolution favoring the purchase. 8till
be present, and the enthusiasm mani- —(laughter)—and where were the free . w . . been said that there the r°ad has not been bought. M111-
fested was ample evidence as to where traders ? If there were any they were nartv but it the 10118 were available at the last session
their sympathies lay. A gentleman keeping very suspicious company — ... . .. Tp]p__,nh ’and others ot t11® dominion parilement for
who attended both declared that In Tarte and Blair. (Renewed laughter.) . t hold tbat view were Quebec and the west, but -though the
numbers and enthusiasm th'a meeting, Discussing grit methods, Mr. Hether- ’Lrp-fint ,b-v w„uid Bee that there is legislature had endorsed Blair’s pro-
away up In the upper end of the ooun- lngton charged that we now have - ht . th 1d ,>artv vet This n>lse to buy the road It had not been
ty, surpassed toe Edward Blake pic- Tammany rule to Canada. They had 8 imnorted audience but one Where was Mr. Blair’s Influence
nic at Gagetown some years ago. Be- 11 ln Queens county—where laws Q countv farmers gathered ln the government of which he Is a
aide, tiw Queen, county people, there ^*l?d S
were some who drove through from ported Farris and Carpenter, but tie- . rti f th„ d He
points to Kings—as from Springfield, tectlves are brought from St. John to m The L^tv In the lnter-
Bloomfleld and Havelock. Of course hunt down men who supported Woods had been In the оо««*У ®
there were some liberals present. If and Hethertngton. The laws are used «*8 Wll=^ to 1896^andcould
they were aa good liberals when they ^ a bribe to Influence electors, as ; .. more united intelligentleft as when they came their case is when under toe stumpage law the | th‘f * S
almost boneless threat of a strict survey was held ; ana Pat“Otic party than tne иоега

The picnic was held under toe aus- over toe heads of men at the last doWti'torilto ’̂yedteWle-
plces ot to* liberal conservative as- flection. It was the same with the , ^Ld wtrTtoTflrst ІпУп-
soctatlon ot the parish ot Johnston, бате laws on Canaan river, which 1”®’ Є o, deflancajàft^r
but It may fairly be said to have beeb could be violated with Impunity by I ada JfL^Teiertton In the tosi^^-
H. B. Hetherington’s picnic, for that Farris anu Carpenter men, but not lal (5gL^ M^ssrs Hrtheîtogtoh
tlrriess worker looked after the ar- by others. Other Instances were given, } vtod^ ^uoa Mee»s. H^erington
rangements and devoted his time and and then, turning to a wider field, pL,
energy to Its success. It was at first Mr. Hethertngton asked who It was
proposed merely to arrange for an ad- that got toe special privileges to toe governments and 'every corruptdress by Hon. Mr. Foster, but as Yukon ?-the friends ot Major Walsh £ two government and every irrupt
there was no hall ln toe parish large «-d ot th# government. It was the ; ВЛ- dld reLrd
enough It was decided to have the In provincial affairs. The do- ***£» ^ that eLuôn the h^ett
meeting out of doors. When the mat- mlnidn and provincial and municipal neople wM agtinst
ter was talked ot there was so general machine was all one, «tod they must Th^cnnoKltlonta It
*; r»•-=»- « *■'. »«,= „
of the affair was enlarged and ar- oil board. . ^ - 7nn dl-rangements made tor other leakers A volce-We Intend to do it trl^ted through ^he constituencies
and for toe steamer Aberdeen to come Mr Hetherlngtma-Well, we’ll try w<>uld have defeated the gOVOrnment. 
up from toe lower end of the county. (Loud cheers.) Proceeding, he took defeat of the оррозШоп was due
That steamer was not nearly large up municipal affairs to Queens, and t the moet wholesale bribery and
enough. There were no games or showed that under grit rule the Sit- corruDtlon evPr 8een to New Bruns-
amusements. It was a political picnic, pendlture had Increased from $1,697.22 ^ск д, Canada Besides money therepure and simple. to 1887 to $2.669.04 to 1898, which with ^"dation of otoce hoMe^

A tew among those present from Mr. Babbitt’s extra $50, made an to- j fédéra” and pro-
vt rlous parts of Queens county were: crease of over $1,000 to taxes. He : Lnn,-, nrnnu№„ to bull3 railwaysPeteravlHe—P. Llngley, W. B. Fowler next showed that toe sheriff’s office Tlnd°,aJ’ and to^
and others. cost last year $362, compared with an t<> .the

Gagetown—W. H. Belyea, H. De- average of $187 to toe three preceding Drovlllce and to the lumber lords to
Veb>r, Joe. Alltogham, D. H. Fergu- years. After further effectively show- ^^rîbJte to the »ûnto
son, B. S. Babbitt, Wm. Hamilton, C. ing up the results of machine rule to . л ‘ „
L. Scott, Jos. McAH Ister, sr„ Joa Me- county affairs, the extra expenditure Tae ,^Ue„Ja. ®veJ
Alllster, jr., G. A. wnitoms, F. Dlngee, being made to "grease the machine,” see a Httleiof Premier Bm-
Geo. Dlngee, Fred Porter, M. Cooper, *4r. Hetberington declat fed that the 0,6 Baptlat convention had
Wm. Brooks. Wm. Cooper, Chas. coming municipal fight to Johnston ®a,d: 11 to ?°tluae
Brooks, Job Cooper, Jas. Reid, Fred parish would be on straight party t0..™n. a“ electlon ,n..thla ?r?,,nce
Corey, Geo. Weston, D. L. Mitchell, lines. / without five or ten thousand dollars
John L'tw, B. McDermltt, Chas. a voice—In Cambridge, too. h,a bp
Gaunce, R. Gaunee, A. Gaunoe and Mr Hetoerinirton said it bad been *!Л?ЄП T’ld. ^ had wrllt,tnv,,t0 Î?Cctoers Mr- rtemenngrpn saia it naa oeen fd|tor q{ tbe paper publishing the

Cambridge—Bla Catnp Geo Robin- statf? Punlf>er °°’ above, asking If it were a correct re-
a8A.Bi vamp, ueo. коот would put $500 Into Johnston to carry editor reolied that itson, Thoe. Dykeman Thomas Gale. the election. If, he said, they had not ^'„гШеп bv a cler^man a mem- 

Geo. Gale, John Robinson, Jas. Me- ]aQ.rmed It last winter toeee gentlemen was written by a clergyman, а даєш 
Clarey Wm Sham Jas Reetee. Wlm lOÛ™?a “ 1 , wm^®r1 “ee® 8enl,Mnen her of toe convention, and a liberal

Con. Keast, И. M^eo?; Isa^T-' ^^ііа^^го7) ^rTeto^ l,gloua convention makes toat state- 
lee A Orchard Henrv Dvkeman Oh as Г‘°_^ Г°Г ,ва-1е' <ипеега-> Mr. tietner ment No doubt he made it after dueiee, a. vrenara, пешу уукетап, unas. inKton eloquently expressed hto thanks rt 1» = muroellnm. und
Robinson, Bert Dykeman, Geo. Nevers, thp -,mnnpf o.ivpn himself and Mr consideration. It Is a marvellous and Chester Dean, B. G. Dykeman, Whit- wo«£s ££ wtot£ Mmeelf and Mr" appalling statement, degrading to the 
field Nevers, Jacob Carpenter, Arch. . . , " tv.» hrovlnce. 11 Ц be true, the question
Carpenter, H. Dewire, and others. 111 Introducing П. W. Woods, toe ariees, where does the money come

Hampstead—A. SUpp, A. E. Sllpp, chairman paid a warm personal tribute from ? Where did the money come 
Isaac VAn Wart, Gilbert Merritt, Geo! to that Kentleman. I from to elect the forty-one who are
Ratbbum, Robert Scott, Judson №lpp, Mr. Woods, who was given a fine re- at the back ot Mr. Bmmerson ? At 
Fred Palmer, Richard Mayes, Stephen cepthm, spoke very briefly. He wished, the Inside figure of $6,090 each; It 
Hamm, and others. he said, to give them a full opportun- would take over $200,000. Where did

Wlckhaim—Dr. McDonald, (Robert ity to hear the addresses of toe visit- It come from ?
Akerly, J. Shaw, D. C. Case. B. Aker- log speakers. He wished, however, on A voice—Bridge contracts, 
ly, and others. occasion to join Mr. Hetberington Hazen _ My friend sees theWatePboro—Robert Holmes, Dr. tn hearty thanks for toe support given “t* у Є Етт^юп letextn a flood 
Earle, Thoa. Holmes, Chester BlUott, ^em by the people to toe last cam- ^ ,,ght.MHe shows why contract? for 
Chas. Tower, Arthur Wiggins, jas. B. PeJgn. | реЬ1м$ worka are let at three or four
Wiggins, Arthur Louis, Thos. Gale, Geo. W. Fowler, ex-M. P. P., was ' tlroe8 the aottial cost. We see toe
Wm. Louts, A. H. Olay, Oscar Louis, E. cheered for himself, and cheered again Bame thing In the Long Wharf соп- 
c. Lockett, Jas. R. Wiggins, W. Ken- when after a few graceful and humor- froct at 8t John, j The successful 
nedy, W. Kennedy, jr.. Andrew Elliott, «is opening remarks he alluded to Sir дш’в contract was $108,000 to excess 
Ed. Elliott, and others. Charles Tupper as toe greatest living ot that of Mr. Mayes. The latter was

Johnston—8. M. Starkey. A. C. Wor- Canadian. His graphic statement of "eomewhat smaller,” Mr. Blair said— 
den, David Hamilton, a H. Akerley, what Canada owes to Sir John Mac- evidently a mere bagatelle ln his opln- 
WmiUun H. Pearson, W. A. Pearson, donaM and Sir Charles Tupper was lon rQ,e excuse for giving the con- 
James H. F. Ward, Joseph Pearson, received with expressions ot hearty tract to Connollys was that a dredge.
C. B. Parker, a. Wjtfrt, Robert PhlUlpe, assent Alluding to Mr. Hazen, toe lf imr3rtea, must pay duty. So said 
William H. Sleep^ Thomas Boyd. Sand, speaker said he had watched that gen- these free trade liberals of toe gov- 
etewart, Lemuel PhUMps, John Merray. tieman’s career In the legislature, and ernment But the country could have 
James Allen Murray, Robert Hughes, had nothing but commendation for hte pald the duty, $33,000, and still saved 
James Vtocent, Daniel Starkey, Robt course except In one particular. He $7БЛ00 by accepting Mayes’s tender.
Jeffrey, Peter McOuitoheon. John Jones, lad felt toat Mr. Hazen should And Mt Blair though he said the 
Mmes Doney, Dr. Ametrong, and have pressed the bridge charges dredge "must pay duty, was going, 
others. ®пІаЬ !ast session, and would be down into the United States and buy-

CMpma»-®. D. «мае. Мг. Lackey, glad If today Mr. Hazen would discuss lng eoginee and cars thade fa compe-
^ >, ‘bat m^ter. Local polices, Mr Fowler tltion with Canadian workshops, and
B^cb’ observed, were of the deepest lnterert bringing them to free of duty. And

Oomn Roland Corey, James Corey, Gee- to us, because they touched us so in the cash as Mr Blair knew dredges

w- *• яг'-’Т"!M “r°т> T ^ pab,llc, upathy ® municipal perhapg Mr. Mayes In making hls es-
affairs resulted In increased expendl- tlmate m not calculate on a oorrup- 

Seehr, Havelock Freese and others tare. The like was true to provincial ,T-„„>.tpr ч
drove through from Havelock; from affairs. Our provincial revenue was tKm 1 ( g '
Springfield, J. A, H Kelrstead, Wm. practically stationary, the chief sources
Ketiher, Messrs. Delong, MteLeoo, being dominion subsidy and .territorial
Kelrstead, and others; from Bloom- revenue. It did not vary much. If
field, H. H. Cochrane and James Ryan; expenditure continued to Increase ln
<rom Kelrstead Mountain, Jacob L any business^ while the income did not,
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POLITICAL PICNIC. ■ЖШ ♦ОИН»0»ООООООООООЦ|HON MR. FOSTER 
was to fine speaking form, and was- 
cheered again and again as he deliv
ered hls.brilliant address.

Mr. Foster, after some pleasant re
ferences to old friends and associations 
connected with that pert cut Queens 
county, said It was no light burden and 
responsibility to be a citizen of Can
ada It was more to. be an humble 
ctiiz’en of tots country’than to-be czar 
of Russia, ruling millions ot serfs.
(Applauee). The government ot the 
country, said the speaker, -will be no 
better than we down here make St.
Did you blush when It wqa said that 
the premier of New Brunswick had 
stated toat It was no use to try to run 
an election without five or ten thou
sand dollars to spend to buying men 
who have a blood bought and precious 
right of franchise? Then blush again.
And blush again. Blush tor yourselves, 
your children, your neighbors and your 
country until you rise up to your 
might and declare that a premier of 
this province shall not have that to 
say of you. For otherwise, before God,
It were better to be serfs ln Russia 
then free men to Canada. (Cheers).
And toe government of tills country Is 
doomed to be worse than the worst 
Rome ever saw, unless the people rise 
to the height of their church profession
to ^ c*nt- In 1899 « was exactly ninety-si,
bribe Vht. rBe hundredths of one per cent. lees.

««*" “I «“*">'
toat would hoot down men who would and has a new name for It. He calls ц 
plunder you by first buying you. And 
—I won’t say that the good Lord will 
put a black mark against you lf you 
knock down the man who comes to you 
and offers jnone yfor your vote. (Tre
mendous applauee).

Hon. Mr. Foster said lf it were 
charged that the liberal conservative 
party were sinners they were not 
such hypocrites as to deny it. But all 
over the pages of history are bright 
records written by men who have 
sinned over and ever tgaln. Look at 
the history of the two political par
ties as It is written ln toe develop
ment and progress of this country.
The liberal conservative party has a 
noble and proud record. It has been 
the historic and active party of this 
country. With the aid of toe liberals 
of toe old school It accomplished con
federation, and Canada Is today toe 
admiration and pride of thinking peo
ple the world over because the provin
ces arc one great united country weld
ed under one flag. Australia over 30 
years behind us. Is following in our 
footsteps, and In two years there will 
be in the South Pacific a great Aus
tralian federation joined with this one 
heart and hand with toe old country— 
the mother of nations. The liberal 
conservative party to Canada put Its 
best blood and action Into this record.

After confederation they conceived 
toe Idea of building a transcontinental 
system of railway communication.

Then there were the Eastern Exten- Where were your liberals then ? Dead 
slon claims. They Were going to be opposed to It. But the liberals did not 
settled to 1897 and again ln 1898. Rosy win, and so we have a united country 
references to the prospect were made and the greatest system of railway 
in -the governor's speech ln each of communication to the world. If the 
those years. But It is not settled yet. liberals had won we would not have 
And Mr. Biair, who formerly favored had It. They were wrong then. What 
the settlement, -Is our representative, reason have you to think that they 
Is it possible? Why, they said it was are right now ? From Edward Blake 
№. Foster who had done nothing, down to the lowest liberal in Queens 
Yet here is Mr. Blair, who was groinщ county they were opposed to the 
to do so much, unable to eettle thee# building of the C. P. R. This country 
claims that he was always tn favor of. is what it is because the liberal con- 
He has not influence enough tor that, servatlve» fought and won.
But he has a pernicious influence in Again, the conservatives to 1878 eon- 
other directions. For years the cry down celved the Idea that this country could 
here has been to have the products ot build up manufacturing Industries, 
the west exported through our own and they proposed the national policy, 
porta ot St. John and Halifax. The Where were your liberals then ? They 
late government built the short tine, fought It, tooth and nail. But toe 
subsidized lines of steamers and Inau- conservatives won and we had the N. 
gurated the trade that has been P, and have It still. You liberals — tor 
steadily growing and has reached very eighteen years from 1878 to 1896, your 
large proportions. But Mr. Blair, who leaders. led you by the ears to the 
should guard our interests, makes a polls to fight against It. And today 
bargain With the Grand Trunk toat Is they would lead you away mighty 
greatly to their «tdvan age (having nos quick if they thought you Intended to 
doubt an eye to favors past and fu- vote against It. (Laughter and 
ture), and enables them to build up cheers.) They were wrong then—what 
the export trade of the American city reason have you to think they are 
of Portland with Canadian gold. right now ? The liberal conserva-

Mr. Hazen dwelt upon the peril ~to tlves got confederation, got the rall- 
St. John arising out of the present situ- way system and got the N. P. 
atlon, and pointed out that it St. John ®lr Richard Cartwright stood up in 
lost trade this winter it would be due Toronto the other day and apologised 
to incapacity and tack of railway tor the N. P. He called.it a “very 
knowledge on the part ot Mr. Blair, high revenue tariff." But Mr. Tarte 
who was to do so much for New Bruns- was more honest when he said ln par- 
wick. liament that they Intended to keep

Taking up the bridge charges. Mt. a”d ,had ^pt adequate protection for 
Hazen detailed toe course he had pur- industries of Canada, 
sued, showed that the charges were Т^е two great tines of conservative 
held over as toe result of an agree- I’0110!’ are written Into the 
ment toat was declared fair by all warp and woof of toe history 
parties, with the distinct understand- progress of this country. They were 
irig that they were not dropped nor to °PP0Sed by the liberals, but they are 
be dropped. Both he and Mr. Emmer- *LS embedded In Canada &e
son had pledged themselves not to Canada is embedded in the American
make political capital out of the mat- continent. That is why, said Mr. 
ter pending the resumption ot toe en- Foster, I ask you old conservatives to 
qulry. But hardly had -they so pledged your record, and you young
themselves before the grit press alL conservatives to be true to toe tra- 
over the province dame out and assert- citions of your fathers. And toat Is 
ed that he had backed down. They we ask liberals now to come and
would find out differently next session, belp us to get grood government for

After dealing with the autocratic ,the сои^Ч: and ^4» much needed 
methods of toe government, whose abd°decTlved0ug W ° ^ ® ®d UB
members held their seats as lf by „ д .. . _
divine right, Mr. Hazen observed that 5e de®£“d to®,ha™h a

. possibly Mr. Emmerson felt that he did 1 * th record. Go back to
not owe toe people much, since accord- torl" p g =пепді У ^ ^ ttle Jrtî£ed 
ing to him it cost five or ten thousand were 8Pendbg too mnebr-they
dollars to elect a supporter. ZZL ' “

_ . , ought to be $4,000,000 or-$6.0Qp>000 less.
TPtoaelZed №eJ‘!ed J* ^t us ln, they said, and we will re- 

stralgtit party tines as proposed by the duce it. Was not that what Mr 
Moncton convention. At present pro- King said—before he was made à

M,6t т^г” aenator ? (Laughter.) Was not that 
the federal government. Mr. La For- what Mr. Blair said when he made
L Mr K,ng a nenator—to get a place for
ln Madawaska, supported the govern- himself ? They aU said It But what 
ment last aewton, but -they get no have they done ? In three yeara they 
patronage to the county because It is have heightened the expendtiure -

W0U,d you believe it ?—because UIMr.
^^TtoT’in^t deSL)te юЖк L*Urler’ not a knlght №еп, but a de- 
^puMto^iito^J^Ï! ^ WU. in Toronto

tUre ЬУ Я’900’0000 « KOOWO^wZd
audacity ,to say, though’he had been th? Ь?Й,еПап^е1,1Є1п ^lïoohe,ghtmed 
almost toe pet of the conservative above that nr °
party, that he did not fed he owed the A voir»— na t 
conservatives very much. God forbid (Laughter)
that we should have any more such M_ Foet-r—No—it. « «пл пла
sssr"” “ ,L”'1 .<»*—•* -ЇЙ. 5

In Harm contrastai
the nation building policy and practice turee—of course you saw them—of the 
of the liberal conservative party with r<-or farmer bent almost to the earth 
tbe hypocrisy of the liberals; referred under $27,000,000 of taxation But how 
to the solid front the former party now is the poor farmer row ? Is he bent » 
presents all over the country; paid a Ch, no. He Is as flat as a pancake 
tribute, to Sir Charles Tupper. and to with a load of $86.000.000 of taxation 

Hon, Mr. Poster, Whom "he de- on him. (Lkj|hter and cheers ) 
bribed as a coming prime minister ot And what dld they tell us about the

Mr Hazen «V*» rill, IL?fM TObbery 8nd fraud- Did
Mr. Hazen spoke with great fluency not Mr. King and Mr. Ri.ir tell you 

and vigor, and Was applauded again that? All their leaders did. Sir Rid? 
and again in the course ot hie address. 1 ard Cartwright and Mr. Laurier de-

I

Great Liberal - Conservative 
Demonstration in Blair's 

Constituency. :
♦

Ті» Farmers Turn Out in Force to 
Hear the Speakers of the Day.

Speeches by Hon- Mr. Foster, J. D. Hazen, 
Geo. W„ Fowler, Mr. Hetherlngton, Mr. 

Wood*—Sir Charles TuppeKs Name 
Cheered.

Pure hard Soap 
lasts long, 
lathers freely.

5 cents a сакс.

:
♦
♦

I ST.e«a «vu-ru co., st st.^w, ™ *

♦ooooooooo»ooooe(H>HH,4

was shunted out on a

clared that it was wrong ln principle 
and bad to policy,and they would tear Ц 
out and give us a tariff for revenue 
only or free trade as it was to England. 
How have they done it? In 1896 the 
rate on dutiable goods was 29.94 Iper

“gross income.” It used to be plain 
taxation, that grinds the farmer down 
an'd makes his blood run white. But 
now It Is "gross inooroe.” What * 
soothing phrase. It almost puts you 
to aleep. It almost makes той rich. 
(Great laughter).

Therefore, said Mr. Foster, I claim 
we have a right to call upon liberals 
to tell at the polls what they think of 
men who will so repudiate their pro
mises. Society could not hold together 
lf men did not keep faith with each 
other. There must be faith between 
man and man, and faith, too, between 
political parties and the electors. Ц 
you put a party to power and they 
snap their fingers at you when you ask 
them to keep their promisee. It saps 
the very foundation of government 
(Applauee). And I believe, said the 
speaker, that the liberal leaders will 
lose more votes on that account than 
on any other. Old fashioned honesty 
still exists.

But, said Mr. Foster, one thing the 
liberals have dore. They have shown 
unremitting zeal In petty and malig
nant persecution of their employee, 
hunting inoffensive and good citizens 
out of small post-offlees. (Hear, hear). 
How many of the people hère wanted 
my friend Starkey hunted out?

A voice—Only one.
Mr. Foster—it is your post-office—not 

Mr. Blair’s. They have hunted men 
like partridges on toe mountains—for 
mean and Ignoble purposes. (Great 
applause). I have In mind a case of a 
railway man In Petitcodiac. He was 
lame and we made him keeper of • 
tank to give him a living in hls old age. 
He was competent to fill the position. 
One or two men started on the hunt 
for him and kept after him till he was 
dismissed to his old age and lameness, 
after thirty years’ service, and after 
all but three of hls neighbors signed a 
petition to have him kept there. What 
noble policy! Worthy of a Blair— 
worthy of a Tarte. And it is the same 

' all over the country. I would, said the 
speaker, consider myself a mean- 
spirited cur It I hunted men because 
they voted according to the dictates of 
their conscience. (Long continued ap
plause).

But these )tberals loved toe farmer. 
What more 3td they do for him besides 
increasing toe taxation? Here Mr. 
Foster gave the details of the Kingston 
binder twine scandal, where the twine 
was sçld by the government at 41-lc. 
per pound to Laurieris friend to Ottar 
wa, who re-sold It td the farmers at 11 
to 13c

Mr. Foster next showed that the lib
erals had repudiated the old principle 
of tender and contract, as In the 
Coteau dredging affair. No one asked 
for the dredging. Mr. Tarte gave a re
lative by marriage, a real estate 
broker, $20,000 for the job. The latter 
farmed it out to two men who had 
dredges, and pocketed the ulfferenee. 
Then there was the Long wharf con
tract at St. John. A few years ago the 
name of the Connollys "was on every 
grit tongue. Next to the devil were 
the Connollys and next to them the 
tory government. (Laughter). The 
Connollys’ tender was the highest, but 
they grot It—at $103,000 above that of 
Mr. -Mayes. The underlying reason 
could be easily thought out by any 
man In the audience.

The liberal government had alse 
sought to tie the hands of parliament 
by making contracts »nd forcing them 
through parliament afterwards, as ln 
the Brummoni deal. In that case the 
senate saved the country $750,000 by re
jecting ‘he first agreement. Yet they 
say they want to abolish the senate.

They were also going to keep the 
lands for the people. Yet they made 
a bargain with Mackenzie and Mann 
to give them so many acres of gold 
lands for 150 miles of tramway. A 
more outrageous piece of legislation 
was never proposed. The senate re
jected it. And good liberals, after 
voting tor it In the house, prayed^that 
the senate would throw it out. The 
senate stood between the country and 
the pillagers of the gold lands of the 

As to senate reform. Яг
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country.

DO YOU WANT

Money ?
GOD SAVE -——

Can you guess the missing words,
marked by dashes------------ —. When
complete It is toe “quotation” need by 
over 80,000 people now residing In Can
ada?

If you can supply the correct miss
ing words you may get a piesent ef 
$100.00 or more ln cash.

Contest opens May 6. The fund wffi 
be equally divided among the* whe 
answer correctly—No capital prize.

CONCLUSION.—This is a term ef 
contest which does not require you ** 

any money with your guess, 
nor does It contain any element << 
Cltonee. We have a perfect right te 
give away any part or all of eur re- 
eetpta.

Tide Is an honest method of odver- 
tistog Boott’e Stomach and Nerve Yood.

Addrees SCOTT MBDiriNH 00.
Klngetee.

$8,300„000

That's nothing.

-

It was well known that In the last 
provincial elec.lon government candi
dates in Oarleton, Sunbury, Westmor
land and some other eotmtlée said they 
would not go Into the campaign unless
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Кіс bard suggested In Toronto that It ЛМОЮТІАМ ГМПГА Х/П D I CShttethm Endeavor, while 12 children of a rich future. The proceedings were formation aa to his church saying that say that Wesley would approve, being-
Ce left to Providence. But-when Pro- V/li ПЮ I I All LI1UHA YU It I dressed to repreeent all the mon the of here varied with music, a well reader- In the maritime provinces they num- a man who adapted himself to circum-
vidence removes members the grits I the year, marched before her, each ed song from Mias Carrie Weldon ; bered 88 churches, with 18 Christian stances- always, and used the methods
appoint others. They therefore in- ----- I telling whait she could toward the chorus, ‘The World Must be Con- Endeavor societies. he thought most calculated to bring
terfere with the work of Providence, ni • n j- .p .i I good cause. While May had the floor quered," and hymn, “Praise Hlm." J dr. BORDEN'S POWERFUL the Aeep Into the fo.d. Mr. Crews
(Laughter.) He did not think they UlOSIflg ҐГ0СЄЄ0ІПЄ8 Ol ІПЄ the Queen's portrait was unveiled and An addrees by Rev. D. В» McLeod of SPEECH. the P*Pe orgai. above all Instru-Se^eTo^m.111, Ше‘г programme of Maritime Convention. ^non-^™І и^оЯ^«!и2й«иїї b^w^S ї>^ ^^àalJtü

Another reason why the government | erctee was varied with recitations, ^ Aort noUce no one could be found | that owing to oontihued Jaad ^^a-ther j more heartily with a Addle, Addles
should be defeated was their treat- ----------- songs and chorueee by the children, ail to *ake hie place, but the time was ^ **• would have. Zeal was a moet sue-
ment of the temperance people of the RAnnrt. f.nm Уягіли* Societies Show * wtolch were wdl done‘ more than fllled by other good things. „ Aaith“J Î^Tthat two binent, even one faithful soul
country. The prohibitionists might be пврОТО ТГ0ГТ1 V&riOUS ООСібШз onOW entertainment -was got up chiefly by ____ I end it was regrettable that two of the I could leaven a whole church. We
right in their belief or they might be .• «■» . і» P,„_ Mrs. Andrews, with assistance In the ^ ... th h/v,„ a.r” _ ?TOCai?fP Ju . е..М„.„ I should work as boys play marbles, “forгь «2 htsjts ts ZJngF.™* *агг- c slsr- - — «- ~z

ігггй-'as gTi!L" * ■Æssyrs:^a,5Jt jsâmrâïiiassESSsS ~
аГао^Тгог SSTSwXfÆ The Junior Rally Under the Direction of Мім wfoî. ^"’'sup^mènd^of^ntor ITi ^^ete^t^Sd the

Macdonald ^on two Lent Woodhill, One of the Most Interest- by ^ unah^to leave bis dutira aktoeHtül- ÎHheflret forrla1llaSa^aVOr'
^"-MÏever^ou^d £n ;r^rua- in6 Featur» of the Programme. ^reiJTut SPt %£££%£%« 5S £** * mention. Vk**-
£nt U ^J up for” Sir ^John ------------- » happy faculty Mr. «haw made It «- Zd^ we,e ^« • o^s ^ 1«££**£**& *ЇЇЙГ. °f the Methodi9t
Thom peon told the W C T U. delega- I tremely interesting for both young and t f thF. v^.- I ^irGW *nt? . V?e 1 church of SackvlUe for the use of their
таотртоп oould, HM vyromlse to |n- SACKVIbLE, N. B., Sept. 6.—A well o1(L He Md of rallies he had attended ***** I breac^ takln8r the topic I beautiful and commodious building ;
traduce a prohlMtonMaw but would attended sunrise prayer meeting was where all the chUdren were blind; ^^1а^^Га^^Є’Гтті1псеЬ ТЬе that before he was te the choir for their excellent music ;
î^poînt а сотиймкт aid on ito re held at 5.80. The meeting was led by to another case deaf and dumb; how in ^ keot ^ vllt halt ?*ro”fr?1 *** re°1“'kS’ jS* breefh to the committees of arrangements ;
wrt »e g^ram^nt wmtid do what Bev. A. Rogers of New Glasgow. The ^ л these drawbacks they were Û “bservAMs except the breed one he to the cltlsens for their hospitality,
port the government would do wnat reeponeee were prompt and a general able to make their eentlments known. ^^«ld toatoetad If made la the enamy-s Над with Ш and to the visiting delegates, Rev. C.

spirit of devotednesa prevailed. He spoke In touching language of or- мог fWord °*,k*en wlt and unerrltog I A. Crews, Toronto, and Wm. Bhaw,
At 8 o’clock the forenoon session was I pban schools he had visited, and incontestable facts. Boston.—TMa -notioh was oarrled. The

commenced with devotional exercises, brought out broad smiles from all by «Tit ЛГІ„ .it i*®011' 4^" Bor*° be®e”' had press also came In for kindly mention
led by Rev. A. D. Archibald. The hls description of a colored school <£™™on Ьоай^Г. **Д “ been aaM on the subject of bribery I ln am>ther brief speech from Mr.
Rident. Rev. C. Morrow, then took whe^titere were ten times ten Uttie ^ jggbjg**» | ^Ш^тШСВЛПШ MEHTONG.

toFOrt Cumberland was postponed 8cn,^Jter which the “question box'* ^°"S “ pr°teSt a«aln8t the atrikesthe general eocialteUcj^n- wtrk ^i^1^e“tdTy
till Thursday. A committee was ap- wa8 ln9tltuted, Mr Bhaw answering M corruption. dency of the age ^ere the stmggles ^ ^w thera waT B^! readier
pointed to make Arrangements for this briefly a number of questions on Chris- At the close of this interesting fea- ofa giant begrlnalng to feel^hls power tbe h^nl^I Give мГі^е
change of programme. I tlan work handed in on slips from the ture a most delightful solo was sung I That the stand takes in the United xhee ” sung very softly The

The chairman then called for re- audience. So smooth and connected by Sackvllle's well known baritone. Staten against too excessive accumu- ^mbers’ from^ach moXce rase and
ports from the different societies, all were Mr. Shaw's answers that hls re- Thomas Murray The song, “One lartton of we^th was suggestlver the “e°™ of^ertotura toTnhZ
of which proved that the good work marks .had almost the effect of an ad- Sweetly Solemn Thought," wte given time might he coming when rich men ^ ^g one vei^ rf a suited
was Progressing favorably and made dre3B. - ^ great feeling and musical ex- ШМ fie,d 1“
a good show for the cause of Chris- Mr. ghaw is an exceptionally fluent pression. to yl"d their ror n,eedy: seated by four members from Trlni-tianity. speaker, and goes heart and soul into The evening session closed with the Where Is the power to tame -this giant? ^ted^ SculTlyWmn service

The society at Moose River, Hall- hlB subject. Thé questions covered a benediction, pronounced by Rev. G. M. I^the union of^chool and^church lies ^d. pTa^ra
fax Co., was reported dead, owing to wide range, the ïnost Important points ^mpbell. churclies l^ve ^eir'the^Lic^ balr- a moment's silent prayer.
•death of leader and various other perhaps brought out by the speaker   churches leave their theological hair consecration hvmn "I’ll gocauses. I were every one's Individual responsi- SACKVILLE. N. B., Sept. 7,- The splitting and turn thelrattention serl- “(lo"e by™“'„ w^U f°

A general report from the secretary billty, even In tender youth, and the clerk of the weather has not smiled on cusly to B“bJect- 1416 °bureb sung by Miss Jean Sprague with
was very favorable. Nova Scotia fti almost incalculable benefit of religion the convention, Yesterday opened with sometimes to blame on this moral feelbg and Rev DF^r pro-
1899 has 413 societies: in 1896 had only ln № hc.me; thTse points he dwelt on Storm, and all day was alternating question of bribery. He knew of one deling, and Rev^D. Fraser pro
381. New Brunswick In the same time at gome length and threw on them a sunshine and showers. Today is de- case where a church exchanged so convention has been a most
increased from 152 to 194, and P. E. I. strong searchlight. This session was cidedly wet and the excursion to Fort many voters to a man for his subscrip- l^i^convention hasten ^ most
from 62 to 74. The Junior societies cloeed in the usual manner, after Cumberland is given up, the pro- Uon, that places were often W£r8 here as ^ hoMd (or the object
nnumbered 99. The grand total for Whlch a short Informal reception of gramme being carried out as far as I with promlsee of new public buildings, I f has been amply attained

s 'тжг'ма wl“ * ™”b"' ”mb"*w"heM ,h* .srs? « 'Ч££ ursaTiSK'lss ».Z'ZS gas ™™G SESSlo,i- wl" “ “* E л. „ _ TPod Mrs D M Morri- At 7 p. m. a song service was led by ------ I government existed for individuals До I electric light.
’ of at John It was a comprehen- Mrs. Geddlo Grant of Trinidad, and at -flACKVILLE, N. B„ Sept. 7.— The help along themselves. On taking SCHOOL OF METHOD® ON JUNIOR

j t-MtmPTit of the sub- 7.15 the president took the chair. There third and last day of the convention money for votes he had three strong WORK.
1 et a^d admirably delivered was also on the platform Rev. A. E. dawned wet and cold, but ftt the sun- objections: let. While government '
3£w n m, „mer of P PI in a happy Crews, Toronto, and Rev. G. M. Camp- rise prayer meeting there was an at- money was used you simply paid your j

VL' ' f ihe"clianee in the I bell, Fredericton, the late president of teudanoa of fifty and a moet soul- dollar tax, say, and got it back as a
vrltüLift* church of SackvUle saying Maritime Christian Endeavor. The uplifting quiet hour was spent. Ser- bribe; 2nd, demoralization of voters; 
metnooiei differently session opened with a tymn' and pray- vice was led by Mr. Anderson of P. E. j 3rd, demoralization of men In the legls-
іЛ і "tod wi,m thp attended Mt Alll- er by Rev. C. Stewart, D. D„ chap- island. At 9 a. m. were held the “De- laturè, that constant temptation is 
U IS vears ago He spoke on “The lain of the University. A few an- rominational Rallies," each man to thrown in the way of public men to 

У 'committee work on nouncements were made by the i res!- hje place. win their cause by any means, a case
" ^îTti,a! st^dv ap- dent, among them a word of greeting ------ of needs must when the devil drives.

E^clet£,‘ „ .. „„dmibtpd ap prêt of from the well known Dr. Clarke, head The Methodists held their rally in These questions don’t run on party
plication was апЛ there- of the Christian-Endeavor movement, Beethoven hall, led by Rev. A. C. І цпев, and the facts, the evil facts, are
success in every t ’ successful I and an invitation was read from the Crews and committee of N. B. and P. I almost as numerous as the voters of
fore it was necessary to sucet- і gecretary of the Dominion C. E. Con- E. L conference, and with the follow- canada, and both parties are tainted.
Endeavor wont. vention for the delegates from the U-g programme: Service, devotional; M thé last provincial election >100,000

Ten minutes was m«) taaen Dy op ,ower provlncea to attend the domln- Open Parliament: Is Denominational wa8 expended buying up the people, 
parliament on this subject a r lon convention, held In Montreal Oct. Organization a Benefit, led by Rev. A. what can be done? Two suggestions I
marto being made by Rev Mr. oeg № to gth The ooUection was then C! Crewa Departments-Social, Mies ^ be made: 1st. that as temperance -------------
gie in hls usua pvy ’ J taken up, after which "mportant fea- F .Johnson, Truro, N.8.; Uterary, Mrs. I sentiments are now embodied in school І л . . , , , n . -,
ing a range from the Detroit conven A ^ ^ aud1ence settled down to give В. C. Borden; evangelistic, A. F. Bell, books, so let pure sentiments In poH- Coroner’s Inquiry Into tile Death of
U^p«,Tenf hto hlt^ were well re- dose attention to the powerful and Halifax; missionary, W. C. Matthews, ttes be printed in the text books, and ^

BeveraJ of hls nit, wwe weu^ eloquent address of Rev. W. H. Smith, Murray Harbor; question box, led by the youthful minds be early impressed vIlTH UeWltt.
Гіьк І не Summeralde, P. В. I., on “The duties yr, Crews. On the subject of differ- I wtbb a n^ht idea for a right govern-

.vA^wftrk ahoi^Tbe done as of Christian citizens to the world.” eht societies, Mr. Crew* said It was j mcnt; 2nd, to enforce the bribery law I 
toe minan^n’I roSrt on the late The subject was a large one to be not the policy of the church nor hls ] w№ relentless vigor, and secure die- д Verdict That Death Resulted from In 
the ...Л япяпіагЛв were handled In 20 minutes, but the speaker wish to. have the Methodists in а вер- I franchla-raent for every man*who sells 1
'T ti?e American all aid it ably. He referred to the univer* arate society; that If the organisa- Uls voté. Toward the dose of hls
all talkee-talkee, the Am і І ю1 brotherhood of man. Before tion of Epworth League meant toe I speech Dr. Borden said a Scott act
doft"T*Æ' - . . r™nr1tH „ nieas- Christ man had fellowship only for withdrawal from the Interdenomlna- I election was shortly coming for West- 

_ ь„л , At ,e cao® = . Allpe hls own tribe, but as Christ's empire tional fellowship of Christian Bndea- mortand -Co., and urged everyone to
After the common council had d tog solo w“ by. solo embraced the whole world, so must vor, he Would resign his office ln 24 do all he could to prevent a carnival

. f1 ’ пГ cot h waring of the the Christian be cosmopolitan in his hours; he was a trustee of Christian of free rum. In a few remarks to I FREDERICTON, Sept. 8,-The tn-
mfr" v s __vp ап I citizenship. He thought the great- Endeavor and did not think that com- j Christian Bndeavorera he said: Make quest on the death of Clara, the six-

Baptist enure , xuro, . •>»... I ^ need waa enlightenment of public patable with hie office as secretary of J the most of yourselves, physically, I year-old daughter ot Chus. DeWitt of
original aaar^ o . „ , | opinion, that we needed, 1st, personal Epworth League. Dr. F. E. Clarke mop tally and spiritually; above all Victoria Mills, this city, was held at
eïement m tmri t t / Hti. loyalty to Christ In both our homes has expressed hearty approval of the I things, spiritually. Frequent and Dr. Ooulthard's office tonight. R. S.
which no tree, e meeting and I and abroad; 2nd, loyalty to the state, Methodist plan of Epworth League of I hearty applause was tendered Dr. Bor- | Boone was elected foreman. Dr. Van-
cisms on tnp prayer mveiim, «ш Qn wMch toplc much excellent poHtl- Christian Endeavor.* An Epworth 1 den. wart was called, and testified to hav-
hymna ana sa caj advice was given, extreme partis- League was then organized ln the N. I Mr. Shaw was then celled on, and ing held a post mortem examination
yn.,°?i nnivftnt 1-Л- w‘nn there in was anehlp of toe press was frowned down B. conference. came well to the front, as usual, with a on the chUd. He foundtoat death had

th«n anvtotog “toelv COM as giving youth in particular the im- ------ ‘ very spirited address. He said hls been caused by a clot of blood forming
Г.1 L,,1.il=a »y xr,,eh might bé pression that ah the right was on one -f The Presbyterians held' their rally I subject, this own country, was a big I on toe outside covering of toe brain,

iimün oî ■» «,», meeting to Bide, all the wrong on the other; 3rd, in the Methodist cfaunph, led by Rev. I one for a email man, but he preferred and in hie opinion the clot had been
hi-hi,’onrt the brightest hone loyalty to church, to help along all D. McGregor, with t« following pro- 1 this, and doubtless the audience like- caused by a Mow on the head. All the

thftmmg nennie Of Rthie study he I good works and not leave it for two gramme: Praise and prayer service; 1 wise, to a big man and a small sub- other organs of the body were in a
otndvtng alwave or three faithful soult to bear unaided C. B. and Loyalty to Church. Rev. J. jtet, Hls remarks touched chiefly toe I healthy condition. Several other wit-

* te, maater^wof a honk the heat and burden of the day. -ru B. Sutherland; Some Charactertetics sore spot in toe late American-Spanish J nesses were called. Including the wife
add meditation After a soul-stirring chorus, to of Presbyterianism, Rev. A. Rogers ; war, the fact that while the bullet had and two ваша of the accused, and all

tJ ^^ *r«ndd b^e a rea° v hieh all joined, the Rev. J. W. Mc- C. E. and Home Missions, Rev. J. W. slain Its hundreds, the incompetency of except the woman testified that DeWitt
МеЛв1пкУfrom^hrL^d1 mit It was j Connell, Charlottetown, Pi E. I., gave Falconer; C. E. and Foreign Missions, the war department had slate Its was a man of violent temper, and had
bleealng mim thB_sameu wrin 1 address on “The duties of the Rev. в. A. Fraser; C. E. Work and the 1 toovsanda He handled the subject to been known to have beaten hls chll-
rogreteMe toat Mr. Wwring had to re nhrlstlan citizen to hls own country. Holy Spirit, Rev. H. L. McLean; Eh- a frank, manly manner, and вам that drten badly on several occasions. Mrs.
Hme Aftor ^ak- neigCtocmTand town" 4ea£>n? Half Hour; Pastor's Half while moneyed politicians were allowed DeWitt was very reticent and would
, Гв гмт Ліс^ппеІІ is a forceful orator Hour; Questions and Resolutions. to run state affaire, such mistakes were not admit toat her husband had ever

er. Rev. D. Flake, Ftorenceville N. Mr. McConnell is a forceful orator *• ------- bound to occur. But America, was been cruel to the children.
led toe open conference on Sunday I and brought home hls arguments like тье rally of the Baptist body was I taking, a serious view ot the question, 
school work, subject-“Our greatest sledge hamere. The address had an held ln ^іг Main street church, led and he trusted before long only men
needs." Mr. Flake's address was ex- almost entirely political cast and was fey F w Emerson, president of that stood four square would be put lowing verdict:

Lito^^^^natotetlc feeltea Maritime B. Y. P. U. and Rev. G. A. hi to power. Mr. Shaw's reference to “We, the jury, do upon our oath say
to^aavine- Lawson, With the following pro- the friendly relations between England that toe said Clara Wright came to hen

The programme was altered very 1 aL toodfor ' some- ,Eramme: Devotlonal 8ervlce: reports and toe United States brought down death through convulsions resulting
considerably owing to change of plans White!^ov alty тав rood^toe from Bocleties; conference on Junior the house. fronj the Injuries received at the hands
wtto regard to toe Fort Cumberland should'come J^™Uek &nd р№уЄГ the «tep-father of said
excursion. The session opened frith a pvpn ьріГпгй thp TTtiion Jack- that the by RevB* E* E* 1>а1у> Ue I adjourned. I child.short social meeting led hy Arthur Bill. J time might yet come when on all апЛ^Г^аа?*Є88Г8Г' F" W' Eramereon EVENING SHSMON. °^1 to ^ta^^î^toter

•At 2.30 the presMent took toe chair. thingB be written “Holiness to and M Huat At-7 o’clock was héld the opening ca;daed ^ death of+h$8 ft^P-dSAiWer.
A comprehensive report on the jurdor the Lord- He said he considered It AFTERNOON SESSION. song service, led by Rev. Donald Fra- SMjr fSÆlîLâb
Г.?іГк WH, ТТАл bJI №e Kristian’s duty to take part to At two the afternoon meeting open- ser, who made a few remarks after ' Monaay for man gh
hul; superintendent of maritime Junior politU;S( but carefully and prayerfully, ed with song service, led by Rev. W. the customary prayers and hymns,
societies. Among^ other points впе I so as to advance the cause for good. Matthews. After a short time of At 7.30 the chair was taken by the
stated that toe work is going ana тае party without Christian guidance prayer and praise, President C. Munro president, and toe minutes were read
growing, but no^et full-grown, each not fail to eo entire to the evil took the chair and called on D. M. of that day’s sessions. Mr. Morrison
provtocejhas oM^utoty for numerical one. cm bribery and corruption toe Horrteon, secretary for minutée of drew attention to the magazine, En- I of the late James Albert Slnnott today

y®*‘ а spoke etrongly. He said that whUe the laet 24 hours preceding. Mr. Munro deavor Banner. pubUstoed to Montreal, \ was attended by toe largeet number of
®4ee the. t>??e <rtate <rf- 6hln*e wa* appalling, It was then read a wire from John в. Smith, copies of Which were in all toe pews, people ever brought together on a
totsa memtoe^p oia,W8, «ота. oco- not true, as had been said, that every wolfvllle, N. 8.. ex-general superin- the speaker ot toe evening, Rev. A. C. similar occasion in this section of toe

. ««t TïfnVtoa b.J man had hle price. In every party tendent, to which he sent thanks for Crews, Toronto, then took the floor I country. The service, wtolch was con-
and P. E. Island 318. Dunng toe met there was a percentage toe right, pure ге-те^ expressed by convention on with the subject Elements of Success I ducted by the Rev. C. W. Hamilton,
yeas 61 juniors graduated into tne and simple, and what was needed was hls resignation of office from 111 health. In C. E. Work. Many of bis clear, 1 was heM in the Methodist church
senior societies. junwmt raisea tor a roUâïng of public conscience. On the w g Leslie, Montreal, member of re- forcible remarks would have applied here, and over one hundred carriages
mlaclons tost year was woo.ri, ana temperance question he sold we had ceptlorv committee for Dominion C. E I equally well to Work of any kind, I followed the remains, which were laid
work has been <h«e m ronamgooxes not yet received our discharge from convention, made a few pleasantly sacred or secular. The meaning of to rest In the Metoodtot cemetery at
of clothes tothe mbeion fi^ providing the war on liquor traffic; that while last WOrded remarks. Inviting all endea- success was the successful termination I Berwick.
t^jWL tor Мвк ^Шгеп and other acts autumn the cause recedyed a blow, It vorers to attend this Convention to be of anything attempted, and for this a
of Christian кіафмяв. . ' ; . would be ImpossiWe for us to be so held щ October and gave a mart ai- high alto was needed; too many atoned I SALARIES ІЖЯШ*ЄЖ>.

Every month Is held a temperance fooled a second time. That the quee- ,urtn^ picture of the pleasure to toe l at notolng and hit it. The aim of ihel --------------
meeting. The,banner socletlre are, tlon should be taken out of party poll- flerived from a trip to* Montreal, the I G. B. Society was: 1st, above all, to I There was Joy in the post office yee-
numerioally, toe Main Street Baptist. tlce> ^ere it did not belong; that ^тіГсарІШоГ CmdT The save souls; 2nd. a trailing school for terday, for toe following clerks have
2*1 N‘B" Québec should not be allowed to set business committee then passed a re- the church; 3rd, to develop Christian I had their salaries lncrroeed >40 each.

®nan<^JlT'ЛІГ *Ье moral pace for the dominion, that that ц,е different societies character. What was needed In this I John Montgomery, J. S. СЬм-lqT. L.
Baptist, ral8lng_ lorteot ^amoun , W, a good plan would be to send several Bbould appoint committees to fix the and every society was a spirit of to- I ^ |bt*yi*yer*y'

S million Eibles to that province, after next convention for 1901. dustry and pereeveranee. A French- lta, E H KMreteed. A. T. (Moore and
Ni2fi^h«As largest a the reading of which matters might thle an-ngement to prevent multipll- man's deflation of C. E was “society A.W.
crissions, $69. wear a different complexion. The ,t_ or Conflict of conventions, this of Chrietlan activity." There are eo I The following letter^ carriers fcave

Miss Woodhill cloeed her extremely speaker closed with a bright view for , interfere With provincial many people in the church that were I received an increase of $96 each: Geo.
good paper with the hope that the у,е year, saying we were not ^vetoloM. Reroimion wm move* bwy doing nothing, and many more Withers, supt; J. J. Ryan. X Roeslter,
new century would be consplmioue to ^ htorTof a rich past, but parents Пм carted aft£ an objert£ S toe hoping them do It Many don't act, D. Klllorn, U H. Roberta, H. T.

prorement all аіом the Une, __ ! а_іп_ -.vprai mnPB Qî» 0f nig-ht of в leader: they need some one to eay, and C. W. Mifee.A well rendered ^ *2» W. Weed’s Phoeÿhodln», tS? toan^ne point Reports from not “go on." but “come on." It is not Geo. Harrison^offlce toegier, also re-
Hart was listened to with great plea- lb* ertat BnglM Bmuty. „ rallies were next given. Mr. Ghaw, } advisable to think too humbly of ones celveeaa increase of $30.

у _ЕЛЛ_‘*Т .Sold«ndreoomwend^bysl ^ behalf of the Oongregationaltete. aelf; everyone has some talent; use It,
JUNIOR «ALLY. 56F5 W a^medkto?dSworwï ЧЙ stated that as there were only two put people on committees and to offices

«ІЄ junior rally then took place an- іміііш її gomnmUed to onrr «I of them present, they could not gather till they are good for a great deal,
der the direction Of WM Lena Wood- ferais ol Banal Wgfauaasll eflerts oi atosi to any extent; he himself visited Another element of success is trying
hill. Part of the platform was cleared m**eeaa Itartsl We^, toojertre mertTo- th# Methodlet and Presbyterian гаї- m* and Improved method# of doing 
for toe little ones end. they marched Дрйіатаїервоканебі,erlx.m OntvMipUote, uee and they seemed moet successful work, even the beat will become second
to In time to musla Tfae princlpaî шЬуМсш*. %.Жім free to »nv Mdrem. (whjle be was present). Mr. Morri- best if used 8»; the time wHboot
exercise was “The Junior Calendar,”, The Wood Омприу. Windsor, Onk ^ stated that tbe Dieciplee of Change. МцмИІ>
which was a very prettily got up. ми a St Ma hr e* HgialMl dreg- Christ also did not meet, there being modern ctiureh
•Italr. A young, girt represented «ms, «as W. o. WRasa. * Йа Wirt. bag four present. He gave a tittle to- Wertey thinkT"

Л
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It thought best The speaker said he 
believed prohibition was feaslb’e. 
When the people send a majority to 
parliament to say it shall come, It 
will be accomplished. But the liberals, 
without being aeked fier a plebiscite, 
pledged themselves to give it, and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier said that according to 
the people's answer they would re
ceive at the hands of the government. 
That was surely an emphatic state- 

t. The plebiscite was taken. 
The whole country gave a 
majority for prohibition, and 
each province except Quebec.

Sir Wilfrid took the

m
■■Sr.

Then ■■ 
ground that 'it was understood there 
should be a majority of the electorate, 
which would include the dead men, the 
stay-at-homes7 and the absent. Why 
did he not state the conditions at 
first ? Why did he spend $260.000, and 
allow the people to spend $750,000 more 
to buck up against a game that was 
loaded ? (Great applause.) He knew 
Quebec would" give a majority against 
it, and he hoped the whole country 
would. Mr. Bulmer was right when 
he said the government party had 
iaised their fists ln defiance of the 
temperance people, and , the people 
should teach them a leeeon. 
bition was- feasible, and would be got 
when a majority was sent to parlia
ment to vote for it. The people should 
work to that end, as would the speaker 
himself; but he would never, to gain 
ж victory, make a promise he knew 
he could not carry out, or he did not In
tend to carry out. (Prolonged ap
plause and', cheers.)

The proceedings cloeed with cheers 
for the Queen, and then the people 
crowded about the platform to shake 
hands with Mr. Foster and Mr.-

Prohl-

FRIDAY, Sept. 8,— A meeting to 
diecuss methods op juvenile -work was 
held this morning under the able di
rection of Miss Woodhill, Halifax, N. 
S. Among those taking part were Mrs. 
S. M. Hicks, SummereMe, P. E. L; 
Rev. G. X. Lawson, Isaac Harbor, and 
Wm. Shaw, Boston. The proceedings, 
which went quite fully In*» details, 
were interesting and most helpful.

Nearly all the delegates got away 
by the two express trains today.

Hasen.
Many soon after left for their homes. 

But a large crowd lingered on the 
green tlU nearly dark. The guests of 
the day were entertained by the John
ston association at Coles house, 
kept by John Murray. J. A. Murray’s 
team met the speakers who went 
through by the Central. Everything 
was dime to make the stay of the vis
itor» pleasant. It was a notable day, 
long to be remembered in that section 

.„ Ot Queens.

:
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LOOKS LIKE MURDER. . ■

.

;
■Ш

THE WINTER PORT.

What toe Common Council Did Fri
day—The Mayor Will Not Move 

Unless Blair Orders.

juries Received «t the Heme of 

Her Step-Father. .;
1

cussed the winter port crisis for some 
time on Friday morning. Mayor Sears 
Informed the hoard that he haa. al
ready arranged for a committee to see 
th^ntoSter"-f railwaySni^tnought 
Mr; Btalr’e own Intereets were bound 
up with St. John.

Aid. Oolwell agreed with Aid Macrae 
that a strong stand should be taken 
at thle juncture by council and people, 
irrespective of politics.

< Aid. MeMulktn said it would be a 
good thing to see Mr. Blair before 
anything was done.

АИ. Roblneon eaid Mr. Blair and! 
MrShaughneesy were then in consult- 

, ation at Montreal (Mr. Blair was then 
to Quebec).

Aid. Maxwell, Seaton, Waring and 
MUUdge more or less etrongly endorsed 
Aid. Macrae’s position, that now was 
the time for the city to stand up for 
its rights, no matter what effect its 
attitude might have on any political 
party or railway corporation.

Aid. MeQoldritik said he did not un
derstand the question, but, like the 
mayor, he was inclined to take coun
sel with Mr. Blair.

After much dtebate, the following re
solutions were carried unanimously:

Moved by Aid. Macrae, seconded by

І
m

і

m
:|Ц

At U
K$k toe jqry retired, and after half 
hour’s deliberation returned the ■

r
4tremely good.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
5

!

Aid. Oolwell: Ж
Resolved, that a delegation on behalf of 

the city be appointed to wait upon the min
ister of railways, It necessary the dominion 
government, for the purpose of obtain!?] 
such changes ln their I. C. R. policy aa wl 1 
bring Into harmonious action all matters be
tween them end the C. P. R. Co. relating to 
New Brunswick and maritime province rail
way business, with a view of ensuring the 
winter port business of this city.

Mover hy Aid, White, seconded by 
Aid. Macrae:

Resolved, That this council views with 
alarm the unsettled state of railway affaire 
which now exists and which threatens to de
stroy the expert trade of the city of St. John 
for this year at least, and expresses the hops 
that the government of the dominion of Can
ada may adopt such a railway policy as will 
allow the export trade to be carried on as It 
has been in the past.

The

FUNERAL OF J. A. S1NN0TT. v

AFOHAQUI, Sept. 10.—Tbe funeral
■■

Й

lyor announced as the dele
gation: Aid. Oolwell, Macrae, Max
well, Christie, Waring and Seaton. ■v

After the meeting had broken up. 
Aid. Colwell and Macrae wired Mr. 
Shaughaeesy of the a P. R., asking 
him for the exact position of the ne
gotiation» They received a tele
graphic entrance, In reply, that de
finite Information, would be forth
coming this morning.

There was a report Saturday, and 
ft met with general belief, that the O. 
P. R. and Mr. Blair have come to an 
underatamfitng to which the G. t. R. 
has agreed. The arrangement ta said 
te provide fon a continuance of the 
present agreement for eight month» 
He official eenflrmation of the report 

been received.—Globe.

The S.» Empress ot India left Yoko
hama for.Vancouver Friday afternoon.

ШМ
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(Chicago Tribune.)
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Children Cry for
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gQAP
hard Soap 
long,
•s freely.
its a cake.
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?as wrong to principle 
p.and they would tear Ц 
s a tariff for revenue 
le as It was in England.

done it? In 1896 the 
e goods was 29.9* per 
was exactly ninety-six 
of one per cent, lean, 

sheers). And Sir Rlch_ 
lame for it. He calls It 
' It used to be plain 
rinds the farmer down 
blood run white. But 

What a 
. It almost puts yon 
nost makes vou rich.

income."

d Mr. Foster, I claim 
t to call upon liberale 
ills what they think of 
io repudiate their pro- 
pould not hold togetiier 
keep faith with each 

lust be faith between 
and faith, too, between 
l and the elector» Ц 
y In power and they 
rs at you when you ask 
their promises. It saps 
jation of government, 
[id I believe, said the 
be liberal leaders will 
on that account than 

Did fashioned honesty

I Foster, one thing toe 
Ire. They have shown 
k ln petty and malig- 
n of their employe» 
live and good citizens 
k-offices. (Hear, hear), 
he people hère wanted 
ley hunted out? 
one.

і is your post-office—not 
hey have hunted, men 
pn the mountains—for 
Lie purposes. (Great 
Ive in mind a case of a 
l Pctitcodiac. He was 
aade him keeper of a 
l a living in hls old eg» 
put to fill the position, 
n started on the hunt 
Lt after him till he was 
! old age and lamenee» 
rrs’ service, and after 
hls neighbors signed a 
him kept there. What 
Worthy of a Blair— 

[•te. And it Is the same 
ntry. I would, said the 
)er myself a rnean- 
I hunted men because 
rdlng to the dictates of 

(Long continued ap

pals loved the farmer, 
they do for him besides 
taxation? 

details of the Kingston 
tndal, where the twine 
і government at 41-4» 
turler’s friend In Otta- 
iit to the farmers at 11

Here Mr.

ft showed that the lib- 
bated the old principle 

contract, as In the 
I affair. No one asked 
L Mr. Tarte gave a re- 
[riage, a real estate 
br the job. The latter 
lo two men who bad 
leketed the uifferene» 

the Long Wharf con- 
I. A few years ago the 
nnollys "was on every 
|xt to the devil were 
nd next to them toe 
t. (Laughter). The 
r was the highest, but 
$103,000 above that of 
be underlying reason 
thought out by any 

lence.
lovernment had also 
e hands of parliament 
[acts »nd forcing them 
ent afterward» as In 
peal. In that oase toe 
country $750,000 by re
agreement. Yet they 

I abolish the senate, 
b going to keep the 
pple. Yet they made

Mackenzie and Mann
many acres of gold 
les of tramway, 
piece of legislate» 

eed. The senate re
good liberal» after 

іе house, prayed that 
throw It out. ^The 

reen the country and 
he gold lands of the 
senate reform. Sir

A
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crimes were committed.
In the nature of the case an appeal 

to the people of Fteifce 
army would have great ! 
army in. France is .ik great part qf 
the nation: AU Frenchman have Hi 
their day been soldiers If they are nqt 
now In the service. The older mep 
have eons or grandsons In the army. 
Younger men are almost fresh from 
the barracks or camp And have near 
relatives yet with 
youth are looking forward to their 
period of military life. An appeal to 
the French people to save the honor 
of the French army is not the sanie ' 
as it would be where the army Is re
cruited by voluntary enlistment, and 
comprises a comparatively small-num
ber of the people. This perhaps ex
plains much of the situation In Frande 
and makes it possible to understand 
why so "many should refuse to сой- ; 
elder- the fate and fortunes of ode- 
Hebrew In comparison with the credit 
of the national army.

And again It must be remembered - 
ttat In spite of the generals, notwtth-< 
standing the prejudice, against the 
Jews, in opposition to military, ■ -poH- 
tlcal, and social Influence, thé dfe-< 
inand for justice' has made Itself 
heard. Great Journals,, eminent men 
of letters, many men of law, and /

fo sustain ttiei 
Influence. The-

the flag. The

some politicians of i 
Sdtoal influence, have / :— 
demand of the frlehds of Dreyfus that 
he should have justice. Thé expo
sures which came later aroused* r a 
«arse of fair-play and honor in many 
breasts. Whatever the next step may 
lie; the case of Dreyfus can never be 
as . forlorn as It was after 
the toy whçn In view of the 
army his uniform was mutilated, bis- 
sword was broken end he was" refit "to 
die In the cage on Devil's Island, :

NOT NEW. " і ;

The minister of railways cannot gay 
that hé is taken by surprise by the po
sition of the Canadian Pacific railway 
In the winter port matter. In May 
last a committee of the city council 
went to Ottawa and Montreal to dle- 
cuAs these matters with the ministers 
and the manager of the c. P. R. The 
following extracts from their report 
show how matters were tending at thé. 
time: Л*After ;fuUy discussing with the 
“ gentlemen representing these dilfer- 
'ewt matters Mr. Shaughnessy brought 
“ to thé attention of the delegates the 
“ question of thé connecting business 
“ tff t-he C. P. R. and I. C. R. at $nd 
"throqgh St. John, and without gluing 
“ In this report the details of- the cjbfi- 
“ versatlon on this last matter, a* it 
“ remaihs under deltb.eratldn between 
“the government and the company, 
“ Mr. Shaughnessy greatly Impressed 
“the delegates with the paramount 
“ necessity so far as-the,,winter port 
“ interests afè concèrhéd, of 'having- 
" an agreement made between’the C.- 
""P. R. and I. C. R. as speedily as pos- 
“ Bible." * * • ;

ТНе 'УеІееаібв reported that! after 
discussed strotoghip sub

sidies 'wit!. Mr. Blair fol
lowing, occurred: “We then strongly 

represented to Mr, Blair, the great 
nece|ÿity ’ for an early agreemefft be- -, 
,tween the ), C. R. 4n4 mjlfiffiL. as 
delay-In this particular would.- as, 
had been Informed, jiiteefera .tfl-.вотй
ІЦ;'------------------
hgifi w
proceed - with procuring 
St. John during the coming,-Sommer 
Tor next winter’s exportations.1'

' ■-■!> -V,-v; V."- -.stiV,
IN THE TRANSVAAL.

'South .irrita ‘Ate 1 

er.tly approaching a crisis. The 
of diplomatic opinion Is merging into 
the clash of arms. One cannof help 
ageing, titgt à. Compromise, If one Should 
be Made, must be temporary, and that

даюЕгЖзійяй

ЬшУІрм to

>
•»$Affairs in

them.-.» /..’j .tv
The'BOers ot'the Transvaal oonstl- 

tq,tean,jsoiAted community, They; are
■ centuries -behind the times In their

government as well as tri their 
. hoçfiti Thèÿ Ukf фїг way, And if
It Mod Wot -been. tbeilr misfortunp..to 
tW.,„be*déA goi» iKftïé they might 

’ have ' remained a pastoral people, beet- 
tog thely Kaffir slaves to their full 
•bent gnd perpetuating In South Africa , 
thé . -methods and manners . of the 

-middle ages.for generations to come. 
Btit,-thesd shrewd people have not been 
stow to fake such,.-gain*, ot 
mines as 41>ey could grasp, and.to ùse 
sp much of modern civilization as they 
Could get. At the same1 time they have 
thought that the new Transvaal, with 
Us mines and Its other enterprises, 
with all lts varied Interests and Its 
modisrn population, could be ruled like 
a rural parish. . „ V

■ If a war comes it. will not be a war 
between Great Britain and the inhabit;- 
ante of thé Transvaal. The majority 
of the people of thé Tyansvaal will be 
In firvor of Great Britain, 
tfikt these residents who welcome Brit- 
,ish jntervqntUm are Called “UitlAndets” 
Or outsiders by- fcaul Kruger. But 
what' to Oom Paul himself? The Kaffir

■ Who owned the soil before the Boer 
seme, and who ha- been made a slave, 
bed the same casé against the Dutch- 
The Kaffir bad to'go, and so Will the 
Boer, if he persists ;in trying t<f hold 
such cities as Johannesburg subject to 
secluded* life.

It le trué

!;Ttiè Bt.' John exhibition, which was 
fbrmally opened oh Monday afternoon 
With the cuétomüry ceremony, bids 
fair to be successful in-point of attend» 
a née, the management In preparing 
thé programme of attractions.-having 
recognized to a greater, degree than 
ever before • the growing popular di£- 
vnand " for that which 'amuses the 
fancy and pleases the' eye. A feature 
of jresterfl.ay’s opening was the promi
nent part taken by the • Lieutenant 
Gljvèrnors of Nova Scotia And, itJgw 
Brunswick. --> : 4‘':

/No other men to New Brunswick can 
claim the honor, of starting ' so many 
young men on successful careers as the 
Principal of .the 9t. John Business Col
lege Almost every - clerical position 
heré,' WOrth having, Is held by his grad
uates.—Daily Telegraph. '

Catalogues containing terms. Marses 
of study, etc., mailed to any address. , ,

-------• - vr 5 *■"
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TJnw to Enter 
l Kerr ft Sen.

A-. -

association^; Hé- yéàfi' a* ehergitfc 

citizen, a man of geherotis Impulses, ht
»and to know him was to love him. His 

loss would be very* keenly felt by the
ISlSè this tirelr Sitto 

exhlWfVi toé: «Цасіа*! ' 
had. provided an entertq 
would be pleasing to Its 
had been often said that all exhibi
tions tfre alike,.fitoat wgs to, 
extent t‘fue;vyéf ld^thothAréense 
exhibition was in Its-ïlftVÿnlque. . In 
the. past machinery hall had been pro
minently.1 featured; ptnd tiffc year they 
hoped to put this department ahead of 
Its predecessors, 6ut lie greatest 
would be found, he thought, In the 
cattle, llvé stock send products of tfie 
field and garden. :&An Increasing at? 
tention all over the province was be
ing paid to agriculture, and the gov
ernment was entitled to. warm thanks 
for what It had- done and was doing 
to this direction. Lumber was a 
waning industry, and It was good to 
know1 that as Our lande wet», denuded 
of their timber, the agricultural im
petus would flll W' thfe ghp; and pro
vidé'lhcreased export freights for the 
steapierp that would continue to run 
from tjilS port W ‘HteSt1 Britain.

He reit justified in saying that the

-•annual 
felt they 
lent that 
irons. It

*
iiflsome

each «О**51

-é
tiw"-!' '/ ,M1

** іДГ*.

»*e

*j£Zm\
$ W*

шшг ■

X W. Manchester, veterinary surgeon has returned from-MontreaL/These 
wtoMng to consult him Inquire at Hamm’s stabto, Union street, Btf John,

province now as there was twenty-live 
years ago and to predict that by rea-

brought down the house.'The Thorns 
gave a Varied exhibition: of juggling 
work with knives, plate*.and balk.

I* the statuary work, the. Gloss 
brothers gave a gto* psritonaanee, 
hut their work en the parallel' bars 
was evën better,

Veïméttt 'and Dtonnl to their triple 
pirallti act brought down- the>hduse.
Their work was good and, clean 
-end biahy of,their Acte: wore new.
1 Percy- Н1П, the cseAraetor,- an
nounced -that on асебивГ of the, con
dition of; tire water, : Bernice:*, Nata 

MATOCR HE1ARS ccu,d not appear last night tn her
", і aquatic performance. The water was

was warmly received when he rose to 1 of'a ratiiter ohocOlate eolered hue, and 
speak. He said that he felt proud to It was lmpOSeible for the-audience to 
bqhalf qf the city ot St. John to wel- see the lady. This to tube remedied 
come the govefnor of Nova Scotia ami today afid'Xhé VRrièr act will be-given 
the various vlsltore to the exhibition, together with performances - toy. the 
He felt that it was a good time for the j trick donkey, Steve Brodip. the diver 
government to ahnoünée Its policy, ahd і and the Sutherland horses. These 
he was glad that the one announced were one of the features of thé big 

■HvAS liberal, not using the word in a fair at Toronto, their performance 
party sense, to develop the resources oT' jaeti’hgr ov4r an‘>hour, ahd praeenting 
New Brunswick to agriculture, mto» feats of agillty aAd'strèngth thot seem 
erals and lumber. Such a policy would1 ЩЬоШШ-«ftr- ’«braes to aotximplleh 
aid St. John, Which. Is the "Winter Port >ч / • j.-.-ibii, ,,

Т.ТИГТГ rtnv TïA.T.Y and Is alwaya bound.to be the Winter v v-.а чиї ЖУГВН :. , . ...
", ."*1;; і * 'Pert, and whatever wealth floats flow® У15У8ваЙ*аУ<агі!4йюоЬ the. Bed - band

^^elved wHh prolongMiWPlP-ûee., ittie river-must be etrtpped by 9t. Johfcf ігіУуЬаЬ^ІЇе^ ftotowtog 
He said that he. felt it.-wap hardly He іітав elad ttg-see the governor * Qijtok IfiàrfehVflOtonoord;

ьУьл? inLfnv Nova Scotia, present. Hp, perscpAlly, Thoughts; selactios,: ; VUIage Quar- 
had been• given such a hearty welcome- tette; march, MonofcausettToverture, 
in Halifaxthatbe.felt that he wàs fcxhibitlbn; ' march, Vietoey Slow; 

pate in the opening eery ices ot such an among brothers. AU: that was done by polka. Happy Dreamer, gated, St&now
the Exhibition association had been ihe Royti AroahamttouT a neatly 

both the commi8eionei%.Qf ttie expogb done in an uneetoeh labor of lovç. ЯЙв fitted Üb booth1' ât nortlKMt ^ corner
^ ^ he ha4 whete tiiey will

^ ^ that It .would beln the best intereBtsipfc ibë.|,iea8ed(to.4elé#me.all frienda( par-
had received. He did-, not come a6 A all to have by agreement with Nova ttculartv members of the., osiar from 
stranger, but aa-a neighbor, havjpg^a Scotia .and Prince Edward IslantP S 'a aist'ahèe Péne' ink. n 
andndJ tSSt&Sa SSt triénnial. exposition. Tbe importance are There,tor'.wish
brourtt toe b^rt wTah^ ^ toat ptov- ф ™arlti^»?’»vl»ces W on^" to write letters, and ladle will find 
prougrnt tne nest тзмв ot tnat .ртоу count of eruch a courue as the present, • ( tWérej- when tïwe Яечіге я

tihe suceees^rftthBvexhW^^Pb-iobraa" he> had outlined. 8^x>w, year '!Sl *
s^en^y topOTtonthtii^toin'J^ yeWr" ton from its ports must be sêti*1 ^^éd^DortfiaKhl'at htoritidl post in 

thLwrifare^r pr^DCTlty 1 ":Вґіеа 1 «М* і country, aild chargé1 of the exhibitors* turn-style.
rn Satif^LgTo^t Tth^r АІ th£Be provinces are not lacking to >ohh Ц. Reid arrived from:Frederic- 
of one is graurylng to the omer.. as ports. - Besides St. John and Halifax Ititi 'làst Wéhfilét with two-".carloads nf , they pro^^üusha^d to hand, e^h there afa ;9ydney, St. Andrews "AM- Ж Wot. ***’ ’<**'*** *
Is happier and more ^êirtented. He many others. He thanked the peoptfé siaé-èhWW* on the cnxmdB are
had come ^toseé and 7hat -*• Io*‘attendance .and hoped that: éJtoglng ир^ьапД^ОїТ

ài‘ ééte"h wroiild ? *-g^> out ‘that: he : 'St. John riVer farmerstoeeicoestne to "V"4 ' Woula<i6t «*'A.'initilonary and enSuhe- %be "front a*: exhibitors îtoTtZ^cul-

chnor.ot New, Brumritték was invite#! { л *?*Z***e*!?
but ail the ’peoplfe as WfeElf Exhlbl-tilOP» : ,v, GOV. MoCLÉLAN, ' setting fhe art fiallery totoséAape. The
now-â-àavé are of frédtiênt occurrence ,, : ; " display, even at the present-time whento fait wl dive in' WltiSLs tobeTn 11V <?№,auaf-5e- lMa”y.f toe exhibits are In, place.

'sjre Of evJUhifthiik are OE'S most, Jarred to the a*tendanee as most gra- is highly commended.
useful character1" StinMathto- Mietiula- tor the first dày. and to thfe ( Plenty ot music was provided lasttlonlnd^em^^lalo^^ Pleahuto « gave him to meet so ,na»y r:ght. Beside the ArtUlery^and there
exhibitors Those :i#ho obtain 1 the People frhm all parts of the province, were phonographs, gr&mnfeme and
prizes stimulate -<#№*'■ by -their isuc- Everything Printed to ajarge pat- pianos going sat/.the , 
cess They are-Invaluable exponents ronage on this occasion. He was In vocal accompaniment tiem , the boy 
of the country’s resources. Thé people entire, sympathy with, the observations with his “Try yetir Strength" machine, 
who" see them are ébown ho*, things i?P the,prestoSpt_and proytoclaV sécre- The Artillery band pW№e-follow- 
are béet made/ hdw ti^Tfest- gtotiis of tary regarding the merits of the la- "fing programme last nlgW*6»ch, Pre- 
cattle produce the best results, and mente* Mr. Bitfield, whom he had cloea; waltz, Irene; gran« selection, 
also show the defects which future éx- teupd a pian of untiring energy. While Martha; march, Macedom selection, 
hlbitlons may improve upon. In ttiésè dTopplpsr A tear to his memory, they Nabuco; ; popular, song»-, ,*«асЦоп, Fra 
modem days there has been an almost could .best honor him \>y emulating Diavolo.
complo.e revolutlbn In thé systein 6f the virtues be poesessed. These re- A young fellow was catttfft test night 
farming. Hardly a branch ot science fleçtlons.led him to feel that he was appropriating a couple oftte* souvenir
has advanced more'toan’iagrUfiiftm*,"»'«*lting, old, , Ip 18Ç3 he cime to St. hooks, Acadian Vistas. yThe boy ex-
and these "exhibitions Show reLulW *9ЬщЛЩ!*Ь* bloom,of youth to parti- "pfetoed ^th«t htf-i betteveA tfae , books 
of the Improvement ot system and clpetd to turning the first sod Of thé were given away, but htaeWplanation 
litoor. Speakthg of the péople of New European , and North American mil- did not go down with thefWffioers, who 
Brunswick, IAetit. Gov. Daly said і that >ray. ;and since then he hid" had a warned him off the premia»., 
he, had always entertained the highest continuous interest in St. John’s ma- Several eadrlblto of NewNBtunswick 
admiration for them, Wlrélütfacdef-ак ttrial prosperity- ..He had noted the pippins are made in the,haffl that are 
men of sturdy determination is : WeH city’» *etenntoatlon and energy to clearly the equal of anything grown in 
known. Thslttto eabrplty that itipfel№ov«reo»to. great disasters and makfé -Nova Scotia. ,
tbe city of St. John is kibwh by all, thls <>ne of the great shipping ports of The experimental farm.at Neppan 
ahd It Is due'to this courage and deter- Canada. (Applause.) But energetic gives a very interesting, and instruc-
mlnatlon that today there Is a new St. as was St. John, it was ably seconded live exhibit of grains and charts show?
John, richer, prouder and more pros- by the energy and growth of the leg the most advantageous methods ot
perous than the old, a commercial country outside, which was providing growth, The display is in-agricultural
metropolis ifi the maritime provinces, itêijgrlita for its ships. His honor hall.
and speaking for Nova Scotia he as- briefly referred to the great growth Supt. S. L. Peters has em exhibition 
sured the city and province of their that "had taken plaa. in agriculture in In agricultural ball ajar of rhubarb 
most earnest good wishes for the corn the P&st half century, and to the ac- which he has preserved in a simple, 
tihued proSperlty of agriculture as well célérated ratio of speed of Its devel- way. The rhubarb Is but1 Into-cubes, 
as commercial Industries.' (Applause), opment that was due to the appllca- placed in the jar, and-,- соїф water is 

President McLaughlin,1 after express? tion of Inventive genius to agricul- poured in until it overflews. The jar 
ing regret that an accident had made tural machinery. Exhibitions like this ! is then sealed, and the contents can be 
it jinpossfble for the Hon. Mr. Brntner- j had an educative effect to drawing kept just as long as If they were pre- 
eon to attend, called upon Pro-v. Sec. ’ the people together, and that educa- I served by a more complicated and ex- 
Tweedie. - і tive effect was the more necessary be- pensive process.

_і і cause sufficient prominence had not ____ __ ____ ____ » — — J
HON, MR. TWHHDIE I yet been given In our public schools

was heartily received. Ôn behalf of the to * agriculture and other subjects, time. Half a bottle in bot water tiweated a ,
premier he conveyed hte expressions of [ After a pleasant allusion to the tertU- tew times. Avoid subsvtutee, tiiere is bat j
regret athlSilnaMUty to attend and the* ity of the Annapolis valley and a oae Paln'K12ler- Perr7 DaViy. Kc. *nd 50e. fj
assurance of hiB heartiest wishes for j graceful tribute to his frlerid the Lieut. ' '
the success ot thè exhibition. He said Governor of Nova Scotia, Gov. Mc-
alj^must be delighted to have preSëht 
the lieutenant governor of Nova Sco- 
tla, ahd as that gentleman had now 
№ish three days to the City he Could go 
back to Halifax and say toe story that 
fog existed In St. Job» was aH a myth.

Gov. Daly—I «ave done so already.
(Apptattse). - -v- " і 

Mr. Tweed ie ASM he could- not let 
this occasion pass without paying a 
tribute to the vcotth of toe late Mr.
Pltfield, who had energetically pressed
the,claim of the association grantiricn' ......... ..... .... ^
thé government. Much as Mr. Pit- * turnstiles yestirday totalled 690, as
field’s lèse was to be deplored, he felt compared with 1,207 for the first day
that'the association comprised, men of Iaet year, and 3,382 for the first day
enér?:y who would see ]that its interests ot 1®*7- *^e PredeShg exhibitions,
were kept well beforej toe administra- however, did not open on a Monday, 
tlon. Personally he 
to see a maritime e 
he felt, would 

that : 
as ofMa

h<H,e **otthe conservation of tire forests

out-door amtiseirients, and' that with ^t on t^d

k в-гкебйн**» W* «»« «SS™:
grant" frète the gdvertmutot ■ -wak not r T^^le exoreM^d the tonS! th£t

KS5SSS1?51S5&,S5E '««.WWWW <A»PU~..: :

tiim«r Hé was glad to have présent, 
the 'governors of " New Brunswick and.
Nova Scptla, and ori heh-alf of the as
sociation thanked them for toe-official 
countèna 
hlbltlén.

who „was . hea(tlly Cheered, returned.
Bbardts for - the honor .extended ih » in
viting him to open this exhibiting, but 
before doing, so. he, would Дке to hear 
from the other invited speakers, and 
particularly from his official 'brother, 
the lieutenant governor ot Nova Scotia.

of

cut

nee they had given thé ex-

GOV. McOLELAN;

last

‘i’ prsgnamme : 
;û wnttx,. Happy

and en-
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ixit-iayrun»
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with a
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AT SALT SPRlhrOS.
SAlvl’ SPRINGS, Kirigs', Be., Sept. 7- 

—News was received here last week of 
the death of William Reid, of heart 
trouble, at CHntondale, New Tor*, 
where he has been telegraph operator 
for the 1
leaves a wife and sevewd children.

The Episcopal picnic at-Hpham yes
terday was well attended.

Mrs. John H. Smith and her duagh- 
ter, Mies Jessie; are visiting.. at St,
John. ;

Rev. Mr. Stackhouse of the Taber
nacle church, St. John, exchanged 
with Rev". J. D. Wetmore on "Sunday 
last. A large congregation - was pres
ent.—Miss Ada HornbraUk feft tor 
Boston oh Satnrday, after speeding a 
very enjoyable vacation:—flFlHey Smith 
of Acadia College spent Iwrt Sunday 
with B. W. Morgan. Î

-- - —-- .
MARINE MATTBkB.

Sch. Waoola, now at -OSeoepetot 
from Port Daniels, will ргіїяйг ч» J 

In lumber tw.beWdtoie 
now at Koatrsal, 
tor W.'-O Thmtsni 

cargo will be-tosaraa , .
from Tams tare states that 

which sr-

Clelan formally, declared" the exhibi
tion open.

Three cheers were then given for 
Lt. Gov. Daly, and " "three more for
Lt. Gov. McClekui.............

The distinguished visitors 
then escorted through the various de
partments of the exhibition by Presi
dent McLaughlin aqd the exhibition 
executive.

; THE ATTENDANCE.

ten years. ’"The deceased
were

The paid admlsslotos through the

1-1

„ AMUSEMENT HALL.
Cjggme to time. Some pen- j Atnusement hall was one of the fea- 
an exhibition every three1 titoea- of- the exhibition last night. The 

enough, while others .«ti-^endance at the hall was good for 
ipuetjiexhlbitloae were an opening night, and those -who did 
intWèSt. It wtes the attend

pie hel* 
years w 
contended..that an 
needed to auetSln

: L. I-
fsekeon-

He^t^gmto^lu 

A cablegram* fr

were .given, their
policy of the government to help ex- j worth by the performers.
----------------------m1 ЬІШп... given4,^y jtjie seven Japs was

well worth of Itself the price of ad- 
rament to assist In every mission. These seven vary greatly In 
ieetooprol#* of agriettituté, я#хе, hut thf performances of one is

thtji; of another, 
d- The smallest one of the troupe cap- 

l .the audience by hls appearance 
activity. These seven use their 
as If they were bears, and their 

that there Is as much lumber In the balancing work and feats of strength

money’s 
The exte

rn
At Є0В.M

hlbitlons surtisSs thttti,as far as pos
sible, and it was the established policy w 
Of the govs
way in the бецЬІорпДО* <rf agriculture, rize, but the performances 
toe great backbone of the country, as commendable ' as that < 

with

bark Unanime, Capt. Rabadan, 
rived at that port prior to Aug. * from New 
York, has been seriously damaged by eol- 

. Helen -with French steamer De «e la Re-
Berk St Croix, «3 tens, built at’Avondale, 

N. 8., In 1196. and overhauled-in UN. hailing 
from Windsor. N 8., and bark 8t Peter. Ю 
tone, built at Avondalè'N. S . la 1881, andrt'N^Twk'rorôntiv'te^réteht&B^ü.'hw

(Ар
ent

J tif'Sèw : Bnnÿ;* 
wick, and he was In a "position to say
Is d

825.000.

W-- ' ару. i v- . * щ '
F oiwHy ùOpened by Lieui 

Çlovemor McClelan Mon-
: • • *•.- O-- . J. i.

day Afternoon. -
V'------ us—V.

Lieut. Governor Daly of Nova Scotia 
A Took* Prominent Part in 

the Exercises.
—i;.. •. \V -;l -> . - ^ )"

The Show Promises to be One of the‘Beit 
, ,m Ever Held in New Brunswick.

!
1

K;t9S
■
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PROCEEDINGS.
Aft nlner o4;Iock yesterday morning 

the seventh annual international ex
hibition, industrial, -an* agricultural 
fait of toe «. diohn Exhibition associ
ation threw-open its gates to the^pùb- 
llc; but It ."was not until 3 p. m.: .that 
official opening ceremonies took place.

A trip through toe . grounds ahd 
bufldings. revealed a- scene of great iç- 
tivity, ‘exhibitors pushing ahead- their 
booths and arranging their exhibits; 
and-putting the finishing touches on 
their respective displays. Much pro
gress was made during the day, and by 
nightfall-the place presented a very 
«S6re«#a3(f>*sfc'y»at,n dld -eariy 

rin.^he .-w#l takg -the
gréater part of today ere the exhftit(on 

'ivttt tie fÿfqll and ètitopléte running or
der- in qtt. Ift'r depaftteentis. But If thé 
preparations are a little backward they

visitor -can take to In a single day.
• Wise, Iffileed. 'wlU hé the residents of 
St. Jo№ ,:*bP make toplr preliminary 
visit- to ithe ground before the rush sets 
in fron^jOutBlde points. $»

In fcom* Very important particulars, 
the exhibition will be ahead of previous
yeare. indeed, It may he said" tp be 
run on ф«ге ipodem lines, the manage
ment recognizing the growing demind 
of the' jrribikt mass11 of patrons to* be 
àmueèd^^ér dap instructed.'; To 
this end they have arranged a-i pro
gramme6. of.; free outdoor attraction^ to 

" front, .pÿ'-dé. grand stand thaf : should 
t jfleese-the. meet capricious and :é*4ot- 
lrg Vlsjtortf.' Jto a iiewiy prepared fair- 
ouiar tratit Sanborn’s famous string ot. 
16 coach horses, prize winners at Madl- 

1 son Squkre, New York, horse show, will 
be shown, together with the l^pfpo- 
dromev and . performing animals і to. 

. chargé of Prof. Sutherland, whlch'have 
won: great Success at 6. numbet of 
American and -upper Canadian’. shows. 
Ottief'feetures wilt be added to the out- 
"dOoc.^dW fІгорі dày to" day, and, per
formances will toe given every *fter- 

" nOoiT'-yery ptooh tot toe circus type.- 
Atepéément' hail, tod/ has ;;,been 

: strengthened wltti "attractions péver 
bef6»T seen ЇЙ Sf> John. • »"

Agglpultuyil hpll promtoes tb| he 
much -better than ever before,- to j thé" 

ty ae- Wefl iaS the quàNty wt the
» m eS6:.p«Kfki« №M m»

EæsssS
thté-is somewhat ot ah oft ^

q’

thti
for
er grade than was looked for, partied* 
"lartié tii thé standard varieties of ÿrtii-' 
■tei^8§iing>pples:J:' ■ '<Г - \

Machinery hall , and the-carriage sec- 
cedi thé "fermes be-

operation.
tiopiWe weli sdtgn 
ing almost "jn; full 
Allan says hé will have all the m 
pry to full Mast today. - 

‘T|fe<: ritih-àrrlval tit eotoe exhl 
shown" at thé recent Toronto exhibition 
ta thé "îause of several vacant spaces In
вмттщ№ адйй#;' tiut/tsesp, win
be on hand some time today or by to- 
hjght at toe West. *

", One, «.(jtiEfib first things to strike the 
X IsitoR1 ккДб» changes made . In lading 
off the, fioor, єресе/ which-are of a hat- 

Sàtirate Ins^feetton by vlsl 
ord about tnë restaurgnt. 

'flowr lik-aeasen. 
wak 'One ,pt the exhibi- 

kest points," 1% pew, .one" df its 
"asd the ladies of Trinity 

qbtircfivSJjifc^bt. wfiti hare taken Shiarge 
this year, are furnishing; ,a bill of {fare 
that; cawnot fall to please all who want 
either ajlhqch/or a square meal til the 
Milldtog. Well cooked food, attractive
ly served, with' clean and tidy sur
rounding* is what the ladles are і pre
pared to:Jurnlsh all comers. ;«

bits

tire t<$;
A w

food1 si 
-eyhlchj 
lion’s W

s,

stro

;
. THE OPENING.

entered 
m| lt

was inspected by -AÉajor M. B. Ed
wards, â4£tt(ant of jibe dorps. After a 
short dei&ytLfiis Hqpor Gcv. McClelan 
and staff" and Hls Honor Gov. Daly of 
Nova Stottà arrtvqd <tiïd were :es 
oorted tot the stand ;4h- the sctitlieri 
Wing. G*V/ Daly escorted Mrs. Me 
CMin, Щі;. Gov/;' I^Çfiélan escorted 
Mrs, Sears to their seats* Among ttiose 
oh the ylhtrfortn wdre Hon. I*,* J.

йпшг.а
Jti<f#e MdBsédÿ Judge Landry, Judge 
Venwart, J,v:y, іш$&к P., Colpnel 
Clarke, А. ЇУ. C. to G^ j)aly; R- S. 
Baftirt’' <3Sf‘ |l<?G,^an’« private sec^- 
ret*ry; Cot, . Markhij^ Dr. Thomas 

"" er, DanleV tied. ""‘Robertson, 
ж н. а. їмс-
Keowh, M. K P.. Ц. У Pyrdy, M. P, P., 
Mr. HlnlpplSk C. E„ W. 'Sliaw, M.P.P., 
John, McLeod. M. P. P., -Hon.

МоШМгіск.^^--Md, bpxweà, Aid. Kéast, 
W. H- Thorne, R. B. Emerson, Aid. 
AlktotAnd *#• .large - number of laâles. 
The Seats alctiig the front of the jgal- 
lerles, pverhSy and around the band 
star#! were well filled with interested
^A Site of7 ttertepn fbns was Iheq 

/bsttery..; at,Barrack 
poinTiy a detachment from Numbers 
1, 2 %ed 4 companies, 3rd Reg. q A„ 
under; commasto. of Lt. Brake. . 1

NS8H>ÿNT MCLAUGHLIN:

r2É-Jtl?4Z,?v,te“ eruests and 9»é as- 
semtiri Said that’ Ms thoughts went 
back, as" no doîtet dM tHe thoughts ofшвзжжШкїїа
on^.thq,) platfqflpti. VPftfiéld had

, ky,/enS’l.< vas ,but fit-
У he-’ (the speaker!

ng,

W

J.
Ri :on.

Id.

ress-

memotyq Mr. 
terest In the affairs of the exhibition

ADVERTISING RATES.
.<
^ ЗІ.ОО per Inch tor ordinary transient
advertising. , .

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each
-insertion. .

, > - .... . ..
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The suhebripiion rate 1» $1.00 a year, 
but If 76 cents Is sent IN ADVANCE 
the paper will he' sent to any address 
In Canada or united. States for one 
year.
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Tile seeped court martial has con
victed Dreyfus and sentenced him to 
ten years Imprisonment. This Is a less 

-severe penalty, than trae imposed be
fore, if It is proper to call lt a penalty.

" A penalty "implies a crime, and no 
"crime teas been proved against Dreyfus. 
The Court of Cassation decided that 
the former conviction was not * sup-1 
ported toy evidence. All the new testi
mony has been against the generals 
and othert'^fflceTs, and ini -favor *f 
Dreyfus. The court of appeal has 
power to set" aside this Judgment also., 
and will probably toe asked to do so. 
Meanwhile the position of the prisoner
is Improved to several respects. In 
this case 'thé' court is divided, whereas 
•"before I* was unanimous. In title case 
àlso"'$£ hàs'beèh made apparent to sdl 
reasonable men that while Dreyfus 
ha» "tiéen a/ vlcttin, other . and more 
eminent men have been guilty of con
temptible fraud, falsehdtid<é$iff>tr<ikitiir 

• ery. The refusal of the court to hear 
•the evidence of the foreign attaches 
Who Xnravthe whole truth as to the 
alleged communications of Dreyfus 
with foreign powers must have its ef
fect. While Dreyfus Is called the ac
cused, the chiefs of the army of Stance 
have been on trial before the "wprld. 
They may have won a' temporary 

, triumph at home, tout the gain will 
probably prove a loss, and the loss of 
respect abroad wclll greatly.weaken thé' 

.military pjeatige of France.
The Dreyfus-case must always be,à, 

mystery rti$ people out of France. Now 
5иі 'tiret the affiklr haa been' rè - trlid In 

. .public it Is as plain as anything can be 
« "that thjtigi’ltol" no'"1 evidence ior -the 

•r riginal oonvtotion of Captain, Dn»yfùB. 
’He was convicted merely on suspicion, 
under circumstances which bi England 
would • •certainly point to a- conspiracy 
against Мір on the part of tlje prosecu
tion" or dlf the tribunal. As- thé pro- 

-ceedlng» took place in France, where 
the judicial methods are unique. It Is 
-not saf$ "tp..draw inferences as to tifte 
motives of/itié meinbers of either court 
•martial;- It seem's necessary to believe 
that people to mtlltary authority! ;in 
France «in 4 consolehtiouqlÿ агіГ^

.-••• - Important oqncluslons without reasons», 
The element fit emotion -te ait» е»ре^И 
feature !*" flftfétictr*lé6orrV, audllpphr- 

Щга a iaige part to" }ифс^а4 
ЩГ Ttitiée who have, fol* 

: <3ié...prèceedings at Renpes' will
" - have otoeeryed that large scope h*sT 

-tieto" offered t&r the exercise of this

•at'

uy

, fBCtilty.'' -
it muiÿ. however, be remembered 

"that the tribunal at Rennes 
purely military tribunal. The highest 
•civil court in France had little hesita
tion In eë^arlng .that the Ijtst con
viction’of Dryyfus wBS not warranted 
by; the evidence. The higher class ot„ 
drained jurists appear to have been 
from the'first on the side of justice. 
"On- the other hand military- politics 
rngke. justifie df ‘lèse account thsin “the 
hon'or of the army,’* as 11 there could- 
toe honor ’In an army or any where else- 
-without Justice !

For . the honor- of the army the at
tempt wief'made after thé first 

’"tg^tt^rvto Justify the 

sorts of low artifice, 
the case was mutilated by the removal 
•of papers Which ’ had been mterepre- 
sonted or misunderstood. New and ati- 
■burd transactions .were Invented ,ln 
•older : to pervert toe meaning of cor- 
respondence. An emphatic protest Of 
hls own innocence by Dreyfus was re
presented as a confession of. guilt. A 
paper wee declared to be In the hand
's rtttog'of Dreyfus after it 
toown to be written by another. '^gjj 

officer of the tntetilgence department 
was Induced to forge 
teed to vindicate the convlqtion df 
punishment of Dreyfus. All this was 
4pee. by army men. fbr the honor of 
the army.___ • , ■” -’"v

The commander in chief, and most 
of the éminent officers about him 
directly implicated to these uneoldier- 
ly and unmanly, frauds, or else are 
indirectly concerned in that they have 
steadily profited by them so far as 
they could- They have done all that 
was possible to prevent exposure and 
down to the last moment they hâve 
sought by tnt}№№iion,by appeal to 
peeskm and prejudice, and toy the use 

tel tira official machinery at Their' 
command to send Mick to Ms doom 
the man against whom alt these

was ' a

-j

con-
dectslon, by gll 
The record

was

papers to be
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*“ Kumjfowt Ijeadaché ^%wt 
m nu>«&tmrw Any injt 
They. d<t nafe create any ha 
tinned use.viOc.

centty weht"eebore atijefc 
have arrived, home, тае' ^і 
tom was completely gone v 
Wilcox left, her, .and hett: 
stem posts were also .gone, 
*el, as before stated, was 
$3*0 as she lire.

Meg- to Subscribers. EXCURSION RATES TO...1. e; пеаик~a
< .

•«*
V- ■ff1Seeent Events in and

'TogetlieS With Country Items 

::Щ$Л Correspondents and 
; Exchanges.

When ordering the address pf yo 
WEBB# SUN to be changed. send 
the NAME of the P(bT OFFICE to 
which ta» paper Is going.as well as 
that of the office to whlen you wish
* Remember ! The NAME of the Peat 
Office mast be sent to all cases to 
eMureriprompteomplianoewUh'your
re4SSL$UN PBINTINO COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
ЇШШ.У m, Challenges the circu
lation of ail p «pars published to the 
Maritime Provinces Advertisers,

SAINT JOHN EXHIBITIONWind Stornr Does Damage to

4: Grain and Fruit Crçps.

Good Fishing Around Out Shores - 
Training School In CferlMtetown— 

Resent Deaths—Fermait.

*!P Vi‘Si /contain 
to drug, 
by con-

Tfae following agents are 
travelling in the interests 
of The Sun.
>L M. CORREN, In Char
lotte Co.

E. CAMMING, in West
morland Ce. 7.

»v

m CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

***• -»-r
jih' sj.twsjya’яглій* w <*5p

6»v theto*? rè-
Manan, 
tie bot- 
i Capt. ea . their line from.fk4 and MOUNT STEWART, Sept. 4.—Har

vesting la “now Well under way and 
from all quarters cornea the report of 
an abundant crop. «■

Fishing la not bq favorable. God and 
mackerel are scarce, and the season, 
which opened up with good prospects.
Is not likely to close so bright.

Our old pastor. Rev.1 A. B. McLeod 
accompanied by Mrs. McLeod, paid 
Mt. Stewart a short visit last Week:
-Mr. Coffln, the former p 

the school here, Having
The Inquest Concluded Last Night I attend Prince ' of -Wales. College, is 

with a Verdietof Accidental Death. 1 8U1^^l?edwL£!^eplleF" _

teZ **.**.&» to «.ww 2Г"? iSs&E&Zs
& JEattineon * Son, Thomson Ste- that frillt which might be expected. It Herttept Harris, who was killed at the >Uty of McCormack—the latest .qragi-

s&teSSSSSZSSil TS: W " «te.
the beet setting medicines we have in tuberculin test, disagreed with the find- early hour this morning. Two wit; У*Ч|е others- таїаШп he Is а ‘Cnpe

îtssrsteSfsïîtsp

plied to-the dominion dptiartment of Weinwright, the engineer. v tw.
agriculture to have a test made by Dr. От- »alr and Daniel Mullin, Q.’ The Presbyterians bate presenter.
Hall of Amherst. The request was A addressed the jury at considerable, their pastor, Rev. A. Craig, with * complied ««b and DT. Brimade the lengthAfter/an absence Of over an '««^riving ЙОПЙИ,,; ^ ' -,

When a dominion veterinary boar the jury returned with the follow- „SgP1^^ 
does each work it coots the farmer Ihg verdict: ., . a large anSront ftqfiSiiry ti£ the grain and
nothing. «01. DranvHle, it is Stated, "We, toe Jury,,empanelled to Ipquire fruit crop* hgre. Every вШ-М uheut grata 
communicated with the department of into the deati* of Herbert HotK killed
agriculture, and tried *0 prevent Dr. on Friday, the first day of September; Following this was a frost tSti did ’coneld-

1899, And that thé eaid Herbert Harris érable diuiïïç; ЙЧоте W АееЮгА 
came -to his death by being struck with" „А gardenparty 1 tinder the Ahsplees of the 
apiank which jell Off the .Ьшт.
while hoisting staging on the I. C. R. cloua lawn Vas décorâtes with Chinese lan- 
elevator now being erected in St. John" ‘®™а> *“d iromje luge booth ice •. 01 
and thrown to the ground, a distance Twenty аЙЇагПавІЬе’т.Ж гІЙКЗ. 
of 30 feet, and accidentally killed. We Janies Srinttb iff erectiaé a "résidence and 
tli to k more oui table precautions might ?*rn on" • the Moys'e *, farm: 'Me expects to

CONFmaC&XXON AT ИВИВКв^ - til TwvS tal^B 't®"»*otect w?2‘s N«?^irtaUTlSSto
. men, stod consider 'that new meri might" ^tensive répaire ” end adiitidhe-1 to hie resl-
тіШСа „ havff been' better instrueted as to their* L

‘ I ^ 'Сі ІрШйfreaencion visit ea toe Рбпвд os ацоті MD > BBKWICK r-r etid- falling to ‘ Make the iineptrator work.
Pete^eville .for confirmation* In the ____ * - r those-In Charge, rather thn^rj-up any risks,
morning' - he drove to 8L inter’s BERWICK, Kings Co., Sept. 8.— cS^Sg* tonlmwaW^oart°rt^
church* Headline, and the rector* »If6Y: Much sickness prevails in this region, -boiler. л гуллbJ?* - ~ >
W. B. Armstrong, presented six *i"- Daniri Northrop of CentrevlUe, who m£“,ARL9TIE,s,p*t. 95T^t 9» but
eons for confirmation, toe of wpi has been very ill, is recovering. Mrs. - boaHto^Sl ho^*^^?'
^ere males. In the evening a çénjHr- Howard Folktns of. Centrevyie :• Iff' -Sold at uзав cents p«rponndi^A ME ofcJ .-.■> > . л - - S^FCIAI глі
mation- was held At-the Station churcji,- slowly convalescing fromr typhoid" A :U». vr .. . .... U!Alf "aVuBalQNS - .-*1
umtod^^n^Slonrtbv мГ fèVEr- 6Ийв Burt6a« flve-year^l» son fe' .* £S?JZ& “*
smtoti tot confirmation by Mr. Arn»>^of Howard Fdlktns, who died of -Vents per pownd. ■ :,? - , . , .... ^ y >•:,
strong. On Saturday the bishop wetft typhoid fever, was burled on Sunday »U«w»t Kwy of the Arm.qljCerry, Mor- t, • Ггда Рт<Лш*щ .to Mogcton Inclusive, «me dates, unie lare,.,sod-good to return, 
to Weetfleld and von Sunday morntoT ft the Methodist cemetery here, і ‘if ЩУА ®- J” toltowln* a»te , , ..
hh drove to the parish church, where Sing.' АІІЄ6 of the customs depart- - The annual sports of. the Ashery.-protection , From pointa eut of Moncton to Ft. du .Chene end Amherst, saine «tes. sàne
the féetbr. Rev. H. T. Pariee, present- ment. Ottawa, spent Sunday here, the -ifeï',lc® were .held.In Georgetown.on the 4th and good. to return two days Irbm date àt teaue: -

*USSt <*Ш oaa^df^ кьй^в, iffi „ , From points north.of Atooetoa.to C.mpb diton at aingie ,-cond -Uu» o. the
-tanur-- - it— teen boys ana fifteen girls. I Itl thé 4 1 ■ 1 .xz- - î • ' 1 Osprey, the* crews x>f whttih contested -Sept., fimi,t for returt* 14ui;, Ori lSch, limit l6tto, «m IfJth Iirutt ІвШ'd»,lSro llittlt 20th*

_ . , , .. • V  “ afternoon the reetor rowed the bishop Care and Intelligence in buying and the various events. The ladies the Pres- - ;««B 18th, limit. 21st. and on the 19th. limit 22nd. ' ■over the river, and then drtve.to the blending have>had their effect-are re- ^ : 1.,. , , - ,
- ton pretty little school Chapel, beautifully «sensible-for the success of UNION gwe“ iS thw ev^ing Hot® W“
.Betormed Ш twîff ettuate-tti the exquisite scenery df' BLEND tea. Ton’ll find It at evfery Charles Aulerson, who disappeared from

./ÆSÏÆSySvWïSSifÆ ’™~-T ■ ■-•■■- “;ütt»ées?aï
t :-р^їг

л «mount of attez^|€^.,w^ tgàiÇ^A^by À Напфю&е Néw SfcÂoô&buàEH43nov «oÂjrf ІУЬп GÜ^^Hcad of
major part Of-: the audienbe. About a atr, Pitoee Edsiurd while» proçieedlag Глвї‘ івНе*Л ‘ І м, мпшКп ™

і rAosencpoUaemaeaik^nt .tha .çro^? fately .to sea yeet*r<lqy.p^erqpoiv,nJi Ipto, toe , , ^,i„ ___ '2ГТ b- ‘ bptweçg uteSàuriPf mr»a&
' ■ quiet. Mr. Klhg held an Indoor rieet- tug LllUe at TUmbuU’s wheyriL damag- BOTKfc$b"WN, . ТЇоі^йп|Ьегі*й(|1,0£щ Ли&Й Ж <Ь?Щ

iagat the close. ; ■ ч, : -.і--,/ ' ihg her elightiy. The. Edwacd them Sept.' 7lwT|he handsome new sctool СОемЛ™
dropped down and, her stern struck one building.; which has been in ргоСеф of suddenly at her". 1
of the Italian harks lying at Walker’s erection j&r the past ;two months. Is -two sons. Édward end_TOdm«t, '__d re- 
wharf. The bark was not much hurt, now completed, add on Monday thorn- : wratog wrktoà a “ Г?!Г““^.Гв1вв Шв 
but the .Edward ; had her rail aft torn lnF the .scholars moved from thé shall. Miss, Ctera McLean, youngest daughter of 
away. The steamer proceeded on Her to the schoolhouse. The building is Capt. Hugh MceLan of the Jacques Cartier,
way to Boston. It is йтод^Ге№ *«*f»ed to^he moet^ approved slyn=,, 25 -'aï)*
S55K 8гУЯ55Л^ * -ЇЗХїїВЖ. SS. sas ’ritiSSWBaptfdfVWib,, £Л .«sIADchlin, : .-chas. a. BvBRirr,

—oo--------  ting done with cherry stain. *. f“e‘to eackvIlW to resimie - ■ " " ' "
AT САмроівшаььр. Next spying considerable sidewalk мг. a2d Sou^s^^S «kdtepf1^ * і President, ___ ___ __ ârid Sec’ty:

—— will be laid,along the main thorough- ter, Mrs. R. H. Ramsay, accompanied him, * . , - , . _ і rj■>
САМРОВЕІЛХ), Char. Co., 8*t. 9,- fare. І^иГІ^ЛеІ to Tontob to-at(Sd the ex- A0TIBIS6UT«2tSlKr1^£

A severe tounder Worm raked here. До; ; Ц.. ,Д.. Хе«Й»и, the popular . dosm,,E $nr«rt'-xallwsy 'l&n--hl^rtdted' the city SSLntto with a newi organ to one of lis I - .box of tiood» yg° fa ****

лм*>мі .м*. «.M-awswt». ra^J81UKSS4rü.c,4-obS8№e8t*OTSwt?MS'
evening under the auspices of Miss Municipal matters are prominently a. car. departroenp.^^'tn!; D. Tandoin <3 the freshman eUtoe, the latter,the third year &*”ttîüîlo-2*R8, mwW нЛ FOS
Kate Marsh of St. George, who was before the people. Meeters. Campbell Proyiiiénçff, R. I., for 'iiximber rtf yoffiin \*fj3L■y- ry- J-‘,
asMsted by* niidher of lochl folks, and Pond are again seeking .«ectlon,; ЙЬ?>? mmwer^^tWte^s^brtd
Mrs,, Bessie Lank and children spent * it Is hinted that Strong opposition will .Rev. A D. McIrfod^pt'ïb&tèF'Hïver he»’
few days of tills Week at ÉK. At68rews.: be fprthcflmlng. v , gone to Bostorf^to гмо(« Treatment for JUs.
WillUun L. ÏA)S%te, barrister; of Cbat- ; The large snow shed on the line, pti "щ* Suoddon*- tor' яадехігвеага alese-sr
■ham. Is Visiting friends hère. Miss the Canada Eastern, about half a mile;- in Prince street schoâ!^Vffi/r^gned, *№i
Jennie Kelly Went last week to take out of town, caught fire from * passing. Мім в. Mclutyte; has bè^«h>6totèa to «H 
charge of the School at Northern Йаг- engine recently and 'was partially con. -thj a HbWs.u of Aucusthre Cave . one df

Bev. Sedgewick À. Bailey Of Deêÿ .has gone to SückvilW 4^TUplto*
island madejt visit to old friends h?re , where, he Is taking a collegiate course, ^Ra^ A^Wocd^lt'^f dmrgétown

1 ^eWe W“ aeC°tn<^'^ ’ЯШМ Semi-Weekly 8І»: -
An ' adftmrhe#^ casw t-geiu-rt -dBrt.f.-'XeA1 
of AnnandaI.!..W«6, dleœiSSEdyîor want of erl

J. H. Belli’IL, P.; Riîvjïell, and the 
mers’ lait partner. Mr. Jbhhstori, have re
turned from an extended pleasure trip in 
the upper provinces. , * ry" '

As a result of Prof. Robertson’s recent 
will be taken 
echodl in con-

-w- I !‘,t There wtil be low rates for special days as follows:
’ V ’ THURSDAY, SEPT. 14th.

Ddwundston .. ,
Qrom River ...
8t. Leonard s . 
ttrthd Falls .....

пГ he ves- 
ild tor >IO WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18th.a,-ї.lW- i*à Return rate.

........ |3 00 Plaster Rock ........
3 00 Artiuckle .. ...... .з$І?о1т52рі&^"з:

Good1 td Return Sept 18th.

* Return rate. 
. 31 00- 
. 300The executors of W Turnbull estate 

yesterday paid over to thé trustees 
$60;000 of Mr. Turnbull’s hequedt to the 
Home for Incurables. The deed of 
trust has been made . 
only remains top the 

■Tine to1 make over .the 
property, which he .promised to do as’ 
вгюп as the above conditions were com
piled with. ■ • / r,

ТГТ ,Vi*» THE. ЕЗШШШШ.
The Oürrie Business University oft 

this city have secured the hboth occu
pied to# the pant year or two by D. 
Magee’s Sons, -and will show their 
actual business system. -

- 1---------- ,_______________
THE ELEVATOR АООИУИМТ.

2 95
2 70*>•

THURSDAY. SEPT. 14th.

Aroostook Junction 
e 00 Andovet ..

Perth .. ....
KUbum .. .
Bath ...........
Bristol .............

і hi FlorenCeville 
1 60 Hartiand .. ...

........ 1 30 Newburg Junction
Good to Retu.n Sept. 18th,

out,, and It now
Ж0"*

FRIDAY. SEPT. 16th.
Return rate.
....:... $2 00

Return rate.Woodstock . 
Debee

hospital» principal of 
resigned to

Junction ..V.,..
sHti»..m Montreal. JThmmm 

street, St. John,
тящ^штт^ят^р£^іятт

Rehton . ...t 2 00
.... 1 60" 
___  1 60

• » • И*4»4 •• f •*••••••••»••• • •Canterbury , .
NtMim Junction A., • 1* • • • • •• •••• •• e • »

• *Є*«ї»#і»**1*#*%»»к*make a note of tills. 4*fc*ey
-tracerhouse. The Thorns 

libltlon of juggling 
plate»і and .bailie, 
work, the, ©loss 
good performance, 

a the pcuallei bars

. 3

MONDAY; SEPT: 11th.

Presque hds :.............a.a.
Caribou "' **

$ao Fort FalrAeid ,................. too
TUESDAY, SEPT. 19th.

. Return tats.
. «2 0»

tien. Tuesday.' sept. nth.
Return rate. Return rate.

F 00 I
• • Ü • »•'•*.• - .4L16

міііМаІ№~1В;
3 00« • • e.e •• e e ée • eee •% ee

onni in their triple 
it down the .house, 
xkt and, clean cut 
Nets, were new. 
іе contractor,; an- 
ccounf of the, con
ter, : Semifcei ’Nata 
last' -night in.: her 
ce. The water was 
Де colored hoe, and 
tor the- audience to 
Is'is to be remedied 
hr act will .be-’given 
tormarices . by- the 
t Brodle. the diver, 
I horses. These last 
'eaturee of the. big 
their performance 
tor, and presenting 
/strength that seem 
sea to accomplish.

SsChas. B. Matthews, formerly .of :Bt.
- John, la now ft private in the-28 th U. 

8. vohmtwre. -A letter, to John Stan
ton states he 1» at Camp Meade, MM- 

- -dleton. Pa. en route .to Manila to help 
touolch the insurgents. Mr. Matthews 

' <wffl be remembered as a member of 
the T. M-'C. A. lacrosse club.

nor '.:• • •!*.•••• *,»V • s •y.
M*ti*wumke«g ....

*.• • • *•.*.-• • *,• *•
Yanoeboro У*-

,2 M..

«..ü».................. ..

Good to Return Sept. 2Ш.,test.
TUESDAY, Sept. 19th. MONDAY,, Mth.v,

Pfffdaricton ..........■'£.fl:
• 1 10

wl! t84vtiofk, A :
„ Millville ... ,
» Cardigan .. .
TO Keswick .. ..

St. Mary* ...
Good to returp Sept ZUt

- ....- Jv J.agj need ь

ifîiftKtock. Дед? TOthfro0,t0<* *motlon^5 ’ =*’.1 BepfcftMth, and one from.

...^ Returagta

±1S■4vfV"
Fredericton J
Wetoford----■' V’”"®’

JunctionA o-—
The widow of-tile, tote •;Herbert Her- Hall from doing the woric. 

jris Wishes' .to thank. the kind friends 
tor flow or* sent hpr at the death of her 1 
husband, and Harry Smith and friends 
on Britain^ street. for a parse of $16 | , 
kindly given her; also the men em
ployed at tiee eiefator for ,*, purse ,at 
$41.

• ......■ t IO-Westfield Beach И .. K_14НГ- . 1 60-• k • • VA-'EÇewe* # »•««••«
ObHdren Cry for

CASTOR! A. 1
intermediTte * poÏÏteî 1^Ve St* J0hn at 10 p* m., Тц«Шу, 19th, for Fredericton an»on

>> ! Slti ІС one 91$ A’ j t b
'.pT/tCr&T 1.: n / £

A despatch received, hy Wm. Thoei-
» r,r.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

rodder broken in Thursday’s gale, fftoe 
anchored off Olaet Bay and rode'out 

"the storm. Repallfji J^en j pfr
Meted, the. steaflw* pcçw^edgd.to.^ydr 
*ey to 6akfe dn.,gqal^ajttar wfxloh |*e 
will g» to Bathurst to load deals.

From Sept. 9th totith tickets mu be sold at all stations ip -New Branswick, good to. 
return up to Sept: 23rd, at single? first class fare. ^

Tick ite will be sold at this rate In Nova Scotia on the 9th. 13th and 18th. and to 
Quebec hotti Quebec City, Levis and east co the 9th and 14th. - -

Judges and exhibitors presenting certificates signed by Chas. A. Everett, Manager ' 
?u'return*miy’Sen*"27^1 tl!Tket'? ,a.1 rtn*l« first erase fare from Sept.-6tk to 29th, good.

,b,
■ .!• --

k>n the 62nd band 
Mtig.'i programme ; 
pord’.'j waits. Happy 
L ;; village Quar- 
ohausett; overture,
, Vlotoey Slow ; 

pms7 : galop, Stanow. 
num-' has a / neatly 
I nortimest1 ' corner 
ry, where-they will 
me.all frieudei par- 
of the order from 
Ink, paper and en- 
■for-ali-awho wis* 
hd ladles will find, 
when tiir" desire a 
И> .--Au і таї it 
ft at hle -eld ! poet in 
httors* tu'nt-style. 
Ived from: 'Feederic- 
rlth two -carloads of

'•ft:f№
• •-Л -■Capt. dtowell of the str. Westport,, 

which arrived on Friday from West- 
port, reporta that Wednesday night’s 
sale did.-,в. let of 
boats along the .і

up,»
which were moored ки»іе distance from, 
the shore broke from thelr ' nvoortnga 

were driven up on the beach.

fare.

Uth
is/

A:
œ ft-rr SPECIAL DAYS. ■*'

^„Trtnf àt fob «tb-Brrtgub. ttolns titir aor
lowing rates: ” ’ v t >3 ' ton, at ftilown s rates:і л: ' , »,

ÜRSDAY, 
of Honc-

■Ï.«S- Уh-Oi-«#9»5tiep Ainherst ~A. .. .4/ ...'........І .Ji...Vi ; 6 76

і.а@яьайіа».......................,»
гвіНС’ЛЮС tO ff<eOQBiqDiA. « *• v »*^>* » . ™ л ■ ,tjS Z /.«*• eend Apohaqul - to Bathurit to Red Plns.’.vV.T:... 2 60-

f-ftk-i • bf-i- vi“ •'fti • ‘1'2 Bartittoltoe to Baruaby River .............
ane eas*aaeag,  ........... 60 Rogersvllle and Keat Junetioe.........

Harcourt >» Coal Bràndh ';.'C..........

Campbeliton to Bel типі:.».',*..,
-Cherto. New. Mills and..beyghhn’s.... 2 85-

. 2 75

із о»bn the greaudB are
aantly; і '.iinz-.n
Cmerd і are iconcttng to 
ibitors-’ln l' iagricul- 
w good, force,, 
j very busy yes;terday 
lery into 4Aape. №e 
В present time when 
eta are teet, in place,

4

■■
і

Nauwlgew

2 25 J-C’iy HerY 2 00*• The Yarmouth Times Is authority for 
the statement that the D. A. R. 
steamer Prince Edward will shortly be 
taken off the St. John-Bostpn roue apd 
pet on the Bay. route, the pria 
Rupert naving been chartered for the 
winter months by a- well known-trims- 
portât! on company >ut of Canada. The 
Times says the direct- steamer between 
St! John and Boston wfll not be. aban-, 
Soned, however. One of -the other big 
beats will taJce the Edward’s place In 
that service. !

36 I]Suit and Model" Fare.'...:.... 
Qxrtepamsis to Riverside i.i.i.i
Bfookvtila and. Coldbrook

Good to return seme day.

26 1 76
*9 fimaae i.t-.. ...,. l oO

10 Berry’* MUte .• 9^,5* * » I * • * •
.• Y • • I» v 1 8Б-

Good to return two day* from date *t ton..' was provided last 
Artillery.iband there 
і, graewphone and 
he eueotag . wltii a 
lent free*., the boy 
’ strength" machine, 
d played ahe tollorw- 
t nigrhti f arch,'• Pre- 

grand selection, 
Hacedon; selection, 
ongsy sejaction, Fra

ee

”ik.i
A countrymen .Crossing the Marsh, 

bridge yesterday afternoon lost a 
lively yoking pig, which jumped off his 

and into the creek.
’ echdoner Jessie, lying .at Ryan’s- wharf 

’ with a cargo' of..-Humber «tor Sqott A,
' ^Iftwton,■ -poeseesed.a brave sailor.who, 
" Sdt liking- to Wee the pig drown, jumped 

cverboard in toti fescue. Hundreds of ,
’ jtrttions ’ çOHeotedi aatbd, there was much 

excitement, wWch was heightened 
'Whett a boat was manned and put off 
to rescue sailor and pig. Thie.waa suc
cessfully done, and countryman, pig 
snd'ballar were made happy.

las caugltt last night 
мріє, of'tip» souvenir 
Istaa ,Hte boy ex- 
belleved, the , books 
but- h Is /explanation 
ith the effloers, who 

^ premise*, v 
of ■ Now /Brunswick 
In the tatil that are 
|t anything grown in

/Erl-The Irom
8й«Ш№Ж'іВГЄАаа IS***.:»! >

«,â»№üSb*SS^S5S5i .-oSk-w’SS^ÏÜSBSK
sa? *“«î?-The other competitors were Peter Goughian, diet clergyman. Fc^ many years Mr. 
James McDonald, three miuqtee start; Lea- Clark was a member <X Qirleton Union & ^ ^ Lodge, F. and A. but severed his
Courte «is abxit eight miles, and tile time connection some years ago. 
mtotewto 2* minute*. . „ : Much regret is expressed at the death-

Kiric jAlch occurred 
He was repairing a vessel containing Pari» on Friday at her résidence, High 
green,' when1 wme of-the poison came 16 : ttreet.' The - deceàsè* lady was the-

******* N^w York
Dr. James K*ir,. «* of Dr. Wnk, Kelr, la 1 aDd leaves a sorrowing husband and' 

visiting hi* old home at Malpeque.- While a four daughters—Misses Martha, Mar— 
â"ed&^ T Ке Т*ЛЬ?Ж rt-i ^ret’ MMrnl? and Eva^Mrs. George- 
Tampa. He ha* etnbe graduated with honors Vincent)—to mourn the loss.,of a lov- 
from tbe medical college at Atlanta, GA: u ing and affectionate wife and" mother.
wâtttAf Jotof’ f^n-Ш13 ***N£gr-toe deceased

George Ross of CharlottetowD, a student lady-.,-She was a devout 
ot ML Allteen,,left this morning to supply worker In Portland street 
Sto? tmX4«^lHhJ3r^Lne„,^: Church, one Whose 1ÔSS %Є
eio'd of Kev.’w. W. Brewer. М^ Вова*will deeply deplore. The remains were 

probably return ,to Mb- Allison. conveyed to the family lot in Cedar
м&таякж s чаге&йя&и- - -

vsrSbaAs ss^ ШЙ.Й
sons: and two daughters survive.
Secord was a well known farmer, liv
ing a mile or so below Apohaqul sta
tion. ' -Hie sons Angus and Gilead 
were Well known In 9t. John some- 
years ago, being engaged In the coun
try produce business, and Gilead keep
ing store for a time. The latter came 
on from the States to attend bin fath
er’s funeral. Angus died in the. west 
several years ago. The two daughters 
are married and live In MapBachusetts. 
Two sons live at home with their 
mother. The furiertti took place on 
Thursday afterifoon ‘at the did River 
burial ground. v .

Tlie relatives in, tide city; <$f William 
Kilpatrick, .Who for many years was a 
resident of this city, hAvqt received 
word of Ms death, In Chicago, at the 
heme of hie daughter. Mrif/t *§атев 
Keys., Mr. Kilpatriehr w*# well known

is. a car
at that

K>-

ool-

i

farm at Nappa n 
Bating, and lnstruc- 
is and charts show- 
tageous methods of 
іу Is in agricultural tor-

Flannelette
Plain and Fancy 

Colors. .... 
From

8a a-Ynrd Up.

toi
’< •< Dress Roods &Carpets,

Corsets,

Curtains.

Boys :s has on exhibition 
і a'jar of rhubarb 
erved in a simple.

Is Cut- Into : cubes, 
m d ; cold vwaiter is 
overflows. TÎhe Jar 
the contents can. be 
s if they were pre- 
ompllcated and ex-

Beady-mafle Ш
Patterns visit to Charlottetow 

to eatablleh a manual 
section with

ft.

Ciothiner.
KXAERETS. .

AH* the city іШШ - - 
James W. Stewart, ;he**><faleeman in toe

шш
Emma Robinadh Of DharKirietownj .Rev. ft 
P. Raymond tied the nuptial knot- Mr. *»d

Rev. Neil McEeod, ftw ha* spent toe last 
few w*eks visiting friend* in Charlotte-. 
t*wn, , loti Monday morning on return >0 
Jamaica, where he tif engaged In missionary 
work. • • wg 5 •

Word

Coloring*.

Hosiery.

Horse
Blankets.

ii
Ginghams

From

5-е. Yd. Up.

LowestDiim Best
і а

ІИ and elfaiest 
st Methodist 
congregation

Values» і■£XSt. John;
rLE have colic and 
ill core them every 

water repeated * 
t tutee, toere i* hut 
Da Vi*’. Be. *nd 60e.

ladies’ Weeklies,
Fall Rugs, ’ ' OUclotbs,hot thensi

ІШЇ
ТВЄ deceased 
rst vftur* end 
RROds hpuae

B.ha* been reec

was head clerk-itf

- -"V 1 at :1A*» Stamped Mats,\V inter 
Jackets.

:
spRiîïae.
Kings Co., Sept. 7. 

id here last week of 
iam Reid, of heart 
mdale, New York, 
і telegraph operator 
sars. "ЧДге deceased 

children. 
at-’Upham yes-

Overalls. і
Door Ma-s. »■ Д ' V jfi»' -a Mat til-’CrttalParlora

aJMQr
White and,

Colored
Quilta

ComfertaHes.

RBCBNT DEATHS.iff МГ.theWorking 
Men’s 

,, Pants. 
Prints

Dr.'rV •t hasLumbermans tended the 
Stephen, N. The many friends , of James. Rippy of 

Mrs. toe wqst Bide will learn with deep re
gret®! his death, which occurred Wed- 

lor ccsday morning. For about;» year he 
Щ- has been In-bad health, but it was 

*, N, e:j and Mytdnft hoped that an operation whloh he un- 
датп2«л«іл*,ЇЇгв«*$ degwent some months ago woitid.save 
tn Digby. his life. For a time he apparently re-

Wtlliahi Davlee, edaW J. jToavlto, hoUl covered, but oW ftp sink again, and 
proprietor, has for semé-weeks, hie death has been butwhere h*, did terrt<^f on ,.toe %o*pltal ship a queat,04 иаіе. The d^ed wan

Lillian’*B. Taylor left Wednesday foe her known by everybody in Carieton and 
home іпритах. aftes^ visit to her wldely gpewn on the east side. He Was

та» SrelftBg-bwSip of - J*W4 Richarde, employed for s^Rft years Щі A. M.
Toronto. ' Lot «4, waa-hurneft to toe ground J>hilpft but latterly has conducted a
with all Its tentants la*t g^fday. The grocery business at Sand Point He

WmBЬе^ оГШ»!^. Lot"48. was exceedingly. popuWur7with the
and Eva Muuhtof GbarlpttrttentftWWe^mwr- young men Of J»te own age. end very
tied ra Wednedter pt the^t*# ? home b> щ connection wA t*e Carieton
YSalter LtoChT^aF Ameritfi* gentleman Pre*jyterlan church. His parents and

who apert fanrflv have toe sincere Rrmpatkÿ .Of v
d nuiA^ous trlenda in their sad loss. penler by tm 

to?Di5ii^BtoSt”»i,; S " ^The death occurred, at hls mwtdence, bi stoeWrfôr abbut imy ^5*ara. , 
a numbs»M ÎSSRLS^oSLlriiS K lomcaeter Heights, Thursday evening, Mr. Kilpatrick leaveS tW^ns and 

ЇїніпJ Гіго2Гг7іГ to UreVre of G*0- Hunter Clark. The deceased nix daughters. The two sops and four
rounggglrl* Imre l*h a «ingla cural district, gentleman wàs Widely known through- daughters reside . In Chicago, the
bound.to w^e,,‘ G-ftkK. otimr. to out the province, having been for; Other, tote art Thomas If, jfSail an<? 
tB7e.y».A,<«iSitito Of hakaraom* mackerel TSAre e member of the йрл оІ СЛлгк Mrs. Alfred Harris. Meadow street,

token Bros., which did a large lumber bum- thle cUy.r ... , v
i - "а— «оте years «go. For ' ■■.*-

he had suffered from paralj'rtE'Tanfi SAN FRANCISCO,1 
bas latterly been confined;to bis bedf. ww he»As*u*d a,
He leaves a wtdôw. two sops, Albert- ЯйГ жі n2U 
A. and Ronald V. ClaWt and two {TidoerlbWhich

8t John, 

North End.

•v «
Stockings.*kbf.

sevi

Trunks,

Values,
Bags.

-of“bPrices sSuiting» : ft.pith and her duagh- 
are visiting at St,

louse of the Taber- 
l JOhrr, exchanged 
petnrore on "Sunday 
rregation w«s pres- 
kornbrwMc -feft for 
ty, after spending a 
ktlo».—atiWey Smith 
spent .--tost Sunday

Me ofUnderwear.
WednЙІГ.’ЬК... ■;Ticking, Mrs.

Right.Umbrellas.
3fn. W6 ,ç.

, Assortment] 'Open 
Every . . .

Evening 
Until 9.30.

• fw mdow 
Shades, 
Wrappers,’- , 

[Waists, - 4 і
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, Oilcloths

^ ;лд:U • ^Of : ■X J-
Cloths tor '<; .ft --2
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-i. . , Ja

ту* »•*;,!(
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> * 7 v>id
.r •#«.-
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$ v* Tali*, .•
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9r "*fV -at^OWteht, L. j- 
pnwwe to Jaeksew-

N. C. Mngfamd at 
be heard*.

V‘-
’cityifü1

r -t:

Tameteve state* that 
. Rabadan, which *r- 
,r to Aug. 26 from New 
ualy damaged by <»•- 
iteamer II* de to Bo-

tens. built at’ Arondala 
rhauled in 1894, hailing 
and bark 8t Prior. Ю 
lei • N. g, to 1891, and 
riser, N. B., were sold 
to Hutching* Wrea for

If you are In St. John during Exhibition nuUte OOP Store your HeedquAPteri. » » И38
Лг" * • ' • • '«irït . XfiV ru-.. 0l
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Scythes. Scythes.hjs body, excepting his boots and Carpenter, left for Sussex bythe ten 
Ь^Ггосо^™ terrlMy brUlaed' S^d^heaVTracing order6 The

’ïrssirvrïçsrt.
SSSSKSSSS

picnic to Cole's island on the str. Aberdeen. le—e_ je quite likely that at the com-

sSsESrCwz ss?sss
Alonzo PMgeon of the north end to at the probably Quebec, where a new com-

'ЧЯЯШР'ьнт Of blueberries were piny of the R. C.R. I. is being formed 
shlppe-1 today by str. Victoria, the last of The members of the 71st bait, band 
the season. . , , . . have been supplied with new Khaki
ііГГ*Г^отХ£°£!% S Jackets Imported from England, with
the river is very low. ! new fieia service caps to match; brown

R. D. Wilmot, fex-M. P. of Sunbury Co., is leather leggings have also been sup-
atBtrhadf^dXjpal^r“rf' Central Hampstead plied. The word "York” has been 
shipped today a couple of line hogs to Sllpp worked on the rtioulder straps of the 
& Flewelling of the north end. j jackets. Sergeant Drummer Often will ,

BENTON, Carleton Co., Sept. 4.— accompany them to Sussex as leader. 
Rev. C. N. Barton le still continuing The rank and file -of the 71st has been ; 
his religious services In the Baptist * supplied with new uniforms of the 
church here. Onfiabbath morning six latest pattern adopted for the militia, 
more converts were baptised, and at j Nos. 4, 5 and в companies also have 
the dose of the morning meeting they, і new field service cape, 
with seven others, were made теЛ- I Surgeon Lieut. F. I* Blair of St. Ste- 
bers of the church and received the phen will be the surgeon of the bat- 
"rlght hand of fellowship.’ On Sab- і talion at camp this year in place of 
bath evening another baptism took Surgeon Major Bridges, who will not 
place in the Methodist church, when accompany the corps.
Rev R. W. J. Clemente administered Wm. Cochrane of this city has been

Rev. T. D. McLain. They left on the 
W. C. R. R. for an extended bridal

■%a^r rsss. -«-a.-tiKSfrom Ottawa. He secured a very handsome 
revolver in the competition.

A heavy north and northeast gale ha. 
prevailing «iace yratevday morning, 

лис big steamer consigned to J. « A* 
dine arrived off the harbor yesterday. She 

the bar when the weather

PROVINCIAL NEWS!
We have just received a large stock of The American Axe Tool 

Company’s Celebrated Scythes; also American Bay Bakes
We also have a large stock of Driving and Worktn ; 

Harness, which we are offering at very low prices. 
Everything supplied for the Horse at low prices.

KORTHEBK, Northumberland Co.,
.Aug. 29.-The hay crop was very large 
Shis season, and a great deal of the 
oat crop seems to be equally as good.
Apples are a poor yield, but the 
smaller fruits are plentiful. will come over

The Whltneyvllle Presbyterian Sun- sept. 7.-While a high
dlay school held tt>eir animal Picnic at wag blowing this morning, fire
«he Union ball on h»t. A w$uj dlscovered ln the ell of the reetl-
very enjoyable time was spent by both of Jameg Flanagan, on Stead-
old and young. "street. The fire spread rapidly

Five of our young m» leave by ex- ™ad befor3 lt could be got under con- 
jpress tonlghten route for Menominee, practically destroyed Mr.

ma”y triendS WU1 nlnagar’s residence and bam In the 
miss them sorely. .par also barns of W. McK. Thomp-

^laSt wee son and Mr. Cochrane, and doing more
lor Pawtucket^Rhode Island. or leS3 damige to Mr. Thompson’s re-

Mra. Isaac Sheaagreen ha? sldence on one side and that of W. B.
the hospital In Chatham tobe McKenzie, chief engineer of the 1. <3.
for stomach trouble.^Joseph Ctoplln “ Qn the other At one time a
still lingers, but the doc tore a gl large section Of the eastern part of 
up all hope of Ms recovery. . the town was threatened, as the wind

T‘ Johnson of McNair e’ wae carrying cinders a long distance,
Suctcmche, has return^ to Mr’ ! but the department waa fortunately
and to now visiting be JW m-Vath- ! able to get the fire under control. Mr. 
and Mra. John Deyanno^ ^ th0 ' Flanagan’s loss Is about $4,BOO; msur-
^irt'^Mre R^Whlt^y, was sud- trce, $2,000. Mr. McKenzie’s lose Is

denly called 'away by a telegram say- ‘^wtil end Mrs. Bruce Mcllray.
log her son was severely injured while that Ц to well ^vereu. Шпйіе the only child of Mr..and d

тагА*гет*к —v

their guest. У’Г13^ fl^ldTt ha? toM^ly The music was rendered by a choir the officers and staff on the company.
Sept. 6th.—About a dozen of our above the ftoe. lt had apparent у ^ anMj7 girls, while four Uttle boys Mr. Reid went to 8t. John this еуепт

young men left for the Western States caught from a spark from the M раЛ bearers. j ing and wUl be married Tuesday after-
юп the express last night. steamers lodging near the cellar wa , Thursday the Met ult, a “buck- , noon to Madeline Prince at Duck Cove,

The Sunday school Held in the home and the house was badly damaged by ^ party..’ consisting of about where Mies Prince to now residing cwboiesee Pr““’’ .. 0 25
fo Mr. and Mrs. Bvered Goodfello-w smoke and water before the was ^®nt dve y and gentlemen, with her sister, Mrs. VanMeter Pn«e carcass o 07 ••
had their annual picnic on the 3rd at drowned out. ЦІ8 loss on buUding to droveyfrJn the tawa ^ Woodstock to The bankers defeated the lawyers at Beef quarter. 0 0214“ 0 06
Shffialah Cove. Mrs. Goodfellow kindly covered by Insurance, but his loss on Samuel base ball this afternoon by a score of spring lamb, per lb........ 0 00

йг&.г*^йлгаг=йія“‘ —— &£*~зеее! IS If
! DRi 1 ^EBSTER Ш

" rnSn^l^dTr^ mLS: Ü-SSSSSaS SwïîSSafSAfc І» Now on Ні$ Щ to Chicago, " llvme by the Rev. Mr. Baker of New- rlr. -rchLf of this place aeçom- ---- --------- Tugeya. . .......... . • J» “ » »

CLAWRBNCOTOWN, N- s> 3ept ^ of ^TilS vktim werouîSri tovtolting dau^ter^kre611 Wm’. To Fill the Chair of Obstetrics in the Un- mS, o| r' o|

—Rev. bew Wallace, who hurt his or tne ai^ea were »uuj Jarvls of st John. They Intend vis- Cabbage, per dozen..... ............. 0 25 0 M
foot'quite badly, while ln camp at counsel Ring parts of Nova Scotia before iversity of Chicago. ІЇГ’іІГ* . о” ’ 0 0«i
Port borne, to able to be out again. Me°‘^<^eed' Q" the counael return. Harvey C. Fraser spent __________ K, $5. bbV.V.V.V...;... 100 ,“ 1*
with the aid of mutches. _ _ a+ thV ««e of wicks v. Sunday with his slater, Miss Ella Fra- | Beets, per_ao._..................<- ®«® ..

bZ Odgen, which occupied the attention ser, primary teacher for the Superior Among the passengers by the train ЙгоірвГ^ег^ьГ.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.::'. 0 60 “ 0 80
Aouse Owing to an accident to ner ^ yesterday, was school here. .for Montreal and the west yesterday Rhubarb .....................................  0 0014. «01
Tcnee, which .jeeurred on Saturday. It tb ^ifMnst McDonald Wm. Speer, general merchant, lias were Dr. j. c. Webster and his wife, Lettuce, per do*...................... 0 00 0 20
to feared she will be unable to walk XSfJS Ms new residence on Mata street near- who on thelr way to Chicago. Dr. 5SS “
.orseTroral months. farm і afternoon’s session was exhausted with ly completed. C. A- Lewin, who hM Webster returned from Scotland a few 1 Peas, green, per bush............. 0 60 “ 100
Pi- ^ w^tmore I «he addressee of H. A. Powell, Q. C., been visiting friends in Portland, day8 ago and spent a few days with ] Beaus- .yeUow eye.) . ... .... 1W il#

«invention and A. В. Copp, counsel for defendant Danforth. etc., has returned home. hto father and mother at Shediac. ^mbers, per do*............... 0 10 “OH
The lnterdmonünational conventi n, plaintiff respectively, and the Harry Deakln to now quite 111. Since he resigned Ms position at Me- cauliowfier. per doz ............. 0 60 100

which тая_ held In the Methodist » of hlg honor Judge McLeod. MAUGBRVILLB, Sunhury Co., Sept. GU1 Unlverslty to take the chair of QUf sktos. per lb. .................. 0 00 __ »
church on Friday, was quite large у Tfae jury retlred at 4.30 o’clock and 4.—The Mitchell boom was shut down ohstertrlcs In the University of Chi- I mlee. pe"n>.' 0 0? ” 0 0714

-attended. . q^ hAV. after an hour's deliberation, delivered last week owing to the scarcity ^ or ca8f0f he has been combining business cheese.... .............. . J JJ " J
j Н У Toole a verdict in favor of the plaintiff for lumber, occasioned by low water. vlth pleasure by arranging for hto Horae radish. do* ^ ’ g ”

moved to Halifax. Mre. J. H Toole Rafting will not be completed before winter’s work, procuring equipment 1 HorM raduh- rlnte- ^ eo*’
j^be’ ot Yarmouth- are vis U g Measre теуй and Oopp of Sackville, next month. for the college, getting married, per-

v*k П» 4eot Б- plaintiff’s attorney, and Powell & Har- ’ A new Baptist church will be erect- ftrmlng the European wedding tour. Beef, t.^sed. per lb
îllAJtYSVIIÆÆ. YOTk Co.^Sept » rteQn attorneys for defendant. ed this autumn near the Turn visiting old friends, comrades, teach- per

Иаггу Gibson and The hearing ta the Queen v. McDon- Mrs. Dr. G. H. Parke of Quebec has erg and pupUs ln Edinburgh and other Lamb, per lb.
tbia week ald will be continued at 7.30 o’clock returned home after an extended visit parta of Scotland, and introducing Pork, per lb ttriflp ......... .

M^ramiÆ^^and^adiacerrt tonight, and as there are at least two to her parents. Mrs. Webster to the home folks. SSmST. • ! ...............
at the Upper Miramlrfü j other witnesses for the prosecution, 'Fhe temperance picnic and excursion It iB the happy lot of the head of a Hams, per lh
la^îs in includting Edith White, the alleged ab- under the auspices of Sunbury Divis- department in the RockefeUer schools Shoulders, per lb .
WauÆln ^nday m^Æ^Ï ducted, and several witnesses for the Ion and Sheffield Union Lodge, wasa tQ^ye large resources behind Mm, ^ g g .. „10

the intweeto defence. Thé case will be before the success financially, and, was well pat- , and Dr. Webster to not hampered In Butter (creamery), rolls... 0 24 ” 0 26
SSe court all day tomorrow. > ronlzed along the river. But f£ bia ^by want of pence. The But«r (creameryi tub.......... «W _ 0 a

‘o^s^Z^hn^Adventiets are still ST- STBJPHEN, N. B„ Sept. 8.—At drunkenness and rowdyism it егіірвЯ üniverejty »f Chicago has absorbed I i.':.'.'.'.'.'.'.- 0 06 “ 0 06
h^dinlf^thhunderthrir omvas every the Windsor hotel last evening Frank all previous efforts. The management ^ Rueh school of Medicine, a com- Dehy ruff...................... ..........  0 18 “ ом

t ^dht*ï^ tlm« i^Burdav Johnson, mate of the steamer Viking, failed to secure a band, or to go to the paraUvely old and well estatoUshed ta- Eggs, l^r do*. •••••■-'• gg
evening а^Шгее times w^s presented with a medal for heroic place advertised. _. ! stitutlon. From this beginning It has g3j S3 - |«

aS^SSt,'«JteS^„dkv morning conduct in saving the life of Miss Miss G. V. Bt. Clair of Boston la widened out the work until last year Mutton, per lb...................•» ,. JH
rSf otw8^4 EdS № Blanche Stewart at Deer Island last visiting friends here. Robert Woods ^ atudents Щ medicine numbered Potatoes, per^ peck ........... •• ggg .. g ”

at the res4d«uto of W. H. Edwwds Miaa stewart had fallen over of Newburyport, Mass, a former reel- cine hundred. Professor Webster has £J5S**®’ .. 0 75 “8 90
^Mntorrhto I^ms Mr Rdwards re- «he side of the wharf after having dent, made a flying visltto tato place under Mm a corps of ten assistant pro- смокві  .............................. g” " J ®g
wnrd for hte^labora. Mr. BO ta_ landed from the steamer on a dark last week. (Mr. and Mrs, Frederick ! f€eeors and lecturers, several of whom I Turkeys, per lb...................... g H .. g JJ

«ft*hto hLnrtng on his Й night and Mr. Johnson leaped into the Sayre, who are yachting on the river, have been selected by him since he §££££„ ^ em " 000
over ooe cold water and held the lady above visited Christ church here whope accepted the chair. Arrangements are per peek .............................. • « “ g Jg

the tide untU a boat came to hto first rector was a great great grand made for the addition of a new mater- I Berts, bum* ........... . »§4 „0*
bZ had assistance. The medal was awarded sire of Mr. Sayre. Mrs. F. J- Harri- ^ hoepltal, and it to the intention ^k . » W “ 6 to

--«id meet obligations с<«пйм by the government after long delay son and her son Archie have gond to to provlde an equipment equal to the SSro, bunch?....................  0 00 0 04
К мЛS™ р—.'ув» «..И»у.a*Jgr w"° “ ■»*■»■»СУ*» -.““.1VT-::::;:: 88

■гь* гріliar throuEh a window аг. 1 at- -А- Н. Gilimor. on the в. в. I*euotr&. / 1 intention of Président Harper and of 1 green, per peck •••••t™Dttd te aito^e hotwby the /elLar SUSSEX, N. B., Sept. 8.~Rev. Mr. №$KFTBLD, 8u^ury Co. 8ept. 7.-^^ the founders of the University of Chi- ^Sower .. ...............-...........  « J*
Sre ^fd^r at^hLd t th^ Champion, at one time the pastor of ”n cago to make the medical school one Tomatoes ,...............—........ 004
Stirs' was locked Ld the key was Church Avenue Baptist church, paid luîton ago he was .ttocked by a of the great medical Institutions of the tow»™ • week ago. New
turned ta the lock, so.tltat.lt cou.,4 not a vtaR to ^tosex this week. IT-ÆlSWiri ewÆl“a- і world ■■■ ЇЇЙЙ
аЯЯЙЙЖЙй 1. „,\Е1Г&*Д Т№°" YUKON TRAILS IN KINGS CO.

ТУУЗДРйаРйг.Ü1 I p I. K.“fb^S«i . i.„,h ji&eWjeebrUtiÜŸK ^rjqsjnsSTS iar.ï?r-.:::—n {| : >.
^„^laagSbsng&.’ga eas-™.™ ss -

thrown dejwA. Mr, Edwards was awak- 1 ground, but will be unable to have the loSlgovernment received an еуе-орегіет with a sort of round-the-world-and- | Pollock ^ ..........
ened by дотеопе moving around hto ] well ready In time for camp opening. І Sunbury. Co. on Julr hut past, -^ac^-agaln dignity quite distressing to I
raom abe^U,TllYht. but it îïid briSgwTttltU^ 5- the mod—t and unpr«endlng pwple ot SL шЛп. hf-bbte

arwrxrfïsgîssprats

doors open, and investigation Boon the witnesses for the prosecution ta yorty delegate were gets off with a flourish at Norton sta- _
showed the extent of the robbery, the Queen v. McDonald waa resumed jng eeaeion cf toe mar grega tjon> transfers itself with another I standard granulated, per lb 4 68 ”4 70
There Is as yet no clue. and concluded. IU Alex Fulton while driving on the road at flourish to the Central railway train, I Yellow, bright, per lb........... 0 00 " 3 86

Mias Flora Lawler of St. Stephen and Ait 10 o clock this momtag the case MaqUapit lake, Sunday evening, wae rend- , &nd №3 eighteen miles!or so out to a XÏÏ£w’.gîL ^V ib..........
SX V. Ladrlgan of Boston were mar- °r J.h® defeIlc0 ™ икМпім'шК a^ k^ckSTdown bu tor», j one-horse station called Annldale, the tumpe,’ per box.......
rled at the Church of the Holy Rosary Teed, the prisoner’s counsel, and four ^g a house near by and after : home of a friend of Col. Domvfile. I Pulverized sugar, per

: here this morning by Rev. E. J.Doyle | witnesses examined. Mr. Teed begto I eome Ume waa able to proceed to hie Little From ^ lt journeys In leisurely ] ОоЯее—
of Milltown. The bride was attended his closing address to the jury at 11.301 Rtjror hema ^ Elizabeth McKeown, state across the country some seven- P®r JJb. }ffeen ...............
by Miss Agnes Lawlor and the groom o clock, peaking for over an • aeçond daughter of фе late John Ferguaop, teen miles, and down the Kelrstead Match**! per groee ". V.
by John Roach of Eastport. After- He was followed by A. J. one of Sheffleld’e biglamberg^erator» Mountain to Colltna. Col. Domvflle IsJ Rice, рот lb ........................
wards breakfast was served at the clerk of the court, |t?dMtctoi0’ wWeb shcbt died suddenly of converting Kings county mail routes

" bride’s home, and the happy couple left I pI!”e6<?“on °“ ^ehai£. SILi рЖй while on a visit, to her daughter into Yukon traUs.
4Tor a trip over the W. C. R. R. to Hto honor Judge McLeod delivered H. c. Jewett, and «еге interredtin tae ------------------------------------
American cities. They will reside in his charge on the a^S^grST® PRESENTATION AND SUPPER.
Boston o’clock. The jury retired at 3 оЧЛоск Rev. мг. веи omvwme tew д|уя ag0 for

Councillor F C Murchie of Milltown and did not return to court 'with a st.J&hn! has not been heard from since hto James Malcolm, son of Andrew MM-зджйт - Tt. ïrb.œrssss^brother in Calais this afternoon by | Sept. 8.-The hear- strong spmt today ^ tatM« arrangi^ aLual Cb'SS htid ta

=== I tag of the Canby will case in the pro- for the equipment of the'men to meet ^ charlotte ^гееі building, where he 
I bate court was continued yesterday. In Caann Busaex. і was presented with a valuable set of

and the court adjourned until Oct. 6 Rev, FatborGaynor and J. D. O books, and later at White's cafe, where
to allow parties that propose to con- nell and t^^ Il^dia2hf^^w O^naan' ’ a bounteous supper was served to over 
test the will time to file allegations. spent the week on the New Canaan ШМу усцад men and alder ones. On 

Mrs. Dunphy, wife of Thos^B. Dun- Plains ^1°^ the first occasion about 100 young lads
phÿ, died this morning at tt№'rest- o clock |h(s avepin^^ T^ey_ report hay wefe jn attendance, and after the 
dence ot her son, Austin Dunphy, on ing had avyery Heasyat ou K,_ ^ writer’s work was made known, a pro-
George street, Deceased, who was 75 not succeed <a>®«5l£f gramme rendered and refreshments
years old, suffered a stroke of paralysis Father Gayporleft for St. John by the the gathering disbanded, to be
some time ago. and for some weeks Haltfax expreea. Trinity succeeded by the jovial dinner party,
past has been «fuite helpless. Besides j -A number ot ledles of David Donald presided. Mr.
her husband, three sons and three churoh, wpc are to cater M. the Gt. Maloolm enter3 Daltumale College on 
daughters sruvlve. T116 »>ns are Austin John exhibition, left h^etiito after-, Tufegday t<M. я full ministerial course 

; і Dunphy, foreman of the Herald office t oon to make the necessary prépara- ,
here; Tyler Duriphy of KeotvlUe, N. tiens. ^ „ .. . ■ of study.

J 1 S„ and Wbrdlow Dunphy. St. John; I SUSSEX CORNER. 6ept. O^A. most | 
and the daughters are Mrs. John Gunn, enjoyable time was spent yesterday by ,
Fredericton; Mrs. Julia Herron, Bos- about 200 men, women and children (Chicago Tlmee-HeraRL)
ton and Mrs W. В Miller, St. Paul. who gathered at the annual oongreeta- , “After all,’’ aald the eminent divine, “It

dent of at. Mary’s Ferry, died this Reformed Episcopal church. By the
morning of paralysis of the throat, ktndneee of Charles Brannan, who now j ;whTr’ the dmwn asked.
with which he was seized some days owns thé odd Parleetarm onthejggtoh ausstag
ago. Deceased was 78 years old, and valley road, the church was granted. Уша—   ----------
leaves a widow, four eons, five daugh- the same privilege as of yore, and joe- 
ters, twenty-eight grandchildren and eu pled for the day -the most beautiful j 
two great-grandchildren. rpot In Kings county for a eortal pte-

Wm. M yah rail, a young man belong- nlc. Dinner and tea were taken on -Ihe 
tog to Klngsolear, had a narrow ea- ground, freely and socially enjoyed by 
oape from death In Campbell’s aaw mill all. The day being delightfully fine, 
at Sprtaghlll yesterday afternoon. His the young people ha4 a real happy
clothing was caught in some shafting time with staging, playing base ball, ■ лов»- ..■■ — k *
and he was twirled around from floor runntog, jumplng. eroquet, e*a Opum^«7
to celling three times, until every FRBiDBRJICTrolt, Sept. $.—Thé B. C. of /4 /«(ЙАЯі «ЯИ*
thread of hto clothing was tom from] R. t oentlttgent, In command,sf Oapt.

been

H. HORTON & SONA
1

11 Market Square» St. John, N. B.
f Our Store will dose on Saturday at 1 P. M. dur

ing June, July and August ________________
. 0 07 “ OV714THE MARKETS. Clover, Mznimo’ii . ..

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC . 
Manitoba flour declined a little last. week. 

That to the only change.
Buckwheat meal, gray ......... 0 06 " "3"25
Buckwheat meal, yellow .... 106 1 80
Cornmeal .. .............................. *3? * 25
Manitoba hard Wheat .......... 4 80 4 70
Canadian high grade family 4 00 “ 4 15
Medium, Bates»........... • * ifi

&£ ao S "
SX iSiU ІО». bagger-- »oo ;; 20 00 
Bran, bulks car lota............18 09 17 00

)

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sen.

Rev. R, W. J. Clements administered . ■■■ ■ ,
that ordinance to four cÿtidrtn of Mr- a,ppolnted quartermaster sergeant of

V '. • the 71 st in succession to C. J. Wilson,

COUNTRY MARKET.

FRUITS. ETC.
The market to generally without change. 

Canadian plume, basket 
Canadian pear*, basket 
Canadian peaches, basket...» О ОО “150
California plume....................... 150 “ 2 00
California pears..........
California pears, hbls.
American peaches .. ..
Sweet potatoes, bbl....
Apples, new....................
American onions, hbls 
Canadian tomatoes, baskets.. 0 00

, Su mm is, per lb..............
Curran», cleaned, bulk.
drapes, Canadian..............
Evaporated apples .. ..
Dried apples ......................
Bvv>. apricots .......................  017

0 60 “ 0 70 
0 06 " 0 60

. 0 W " 3 00

. 6 00 *■ 7 60

. • 1 60 " 1 76

. 3 60 ’’ 3 75

. 2 00 " 3 00
. 2 76 “ 3 aO

“ 0 60
. 0 06 ”0 06 
. 0 07 " 0 07)4
. 0 46 ” 0 60
. « 60)4 " 0 09% 
. 0 €0 " 0 00 

" Oil 
,.0 14 “ 61»

... 0 11 “0 14
. 0 07V4 "0 oo

....... 0 to “0 12....... 0 0* “ o n
0 8 ’’ 0 66)4

0 09 “0 10

0 Iti

0 08

I

Bvsp. peaches ............
Grenoble Walnuts ..... ...
Popping corn, per lb....... .
Brazils .... ........
California prunes . 
Prunes, Bosnia, new

0 80
m

Peanuts, roasted.. ..........
Raisins, Malaga, Muscatel».**£ 1П ~ AM
Malaga clusters......................... 3 36 " 2 06
Three Crowns .................. . 0 «Ю “0 07
Raisins, Suuana...................... О ОО “0 12
VaL layer raisins ............. ООО “ 0 00
Valencia, old........................... 0 03)4 “0 04
Valencia, new.................. . 0 06 “ 0 06*
Filberts................. . ............. « • 0 16
Coeoanuta, per sack .............. З K 3 60
Cocoanuts. per doz .............. 0 60 0 7')
Pecans ......................................... 0П " 0 W

Honey-pwft.. . . . . Îте •• SS
::::: °.8 •• ««

o* ■■ W
v: :: «°й : S2

* 8 00

Dates, new . . ......
New fig* ..................
Figs, Original ... J
Trinidad Coocannts ...............  2 60

Retail. OILS.
American burning oils went np half a cent 

last week, and the outlook to for. higher 
prices all round. Linseed and turpentine 
are very firm.
Pratt’s Astral ..
“White Rose” and "Chea
ter A” ............. ..............

"High Glade Sarnia” and

0 t« ’’ 0 M
0 *8 ” C 10
0 10 ” 0 18
Olfl “0 18

“ 0 10
" 0 10

0 10 “ 0 12
• 0 16

l) 08 “ UIO

..... 0 » “ 0 20)4

“ 0 18*: 0 12
“0174 

6 ’’ 0 10%, 
“ 0 61 
“ 008 

t - o 28
i, “ 4fl 

" 0 41 
" 0 66 
”0 66 “’ 0 so
“ON

“Arcilght”016
“Silver Star” ....V .. 
Linseed oil (boiled) .
TUroentlne.....................
Cod Oil 
Seal all 
Seal oil

■ (pale).........u...... В
(steam refined)..... 40

Olive on (oommereial) ........ 86
mta? tard ...............  M
No. 1 lard oU ........................... 60
Castor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 «0 

FREIGHTS.
Quotations are Without change.

New York..................
Boston... ................
Sound ports........
Barbados..,..............
Buenos Ayres.........

W. C. England ....

........ О ОО “

....... ::
Id 60 “"„SS “
?» « - so.

ш

ELECTION BRIBERY.
0 00
0 so0 00
016 The North Waterloo Election Trial Showing 

Up the Liberal Methods—Money 
Was no Object v

0 0»

BERLIN, Ont, Sept. 10.—The North 
Waterloo election trial, now proceed
ing here, to bringing to, light more of 

« n і the working of the grit eleetion 
o 00 ohtae, and the fact to gradually bring 

demonstrated that the Nerth Water- 
! loo by-election wae fully ae rotten as 

those at Wee* Huron, Bast Elgin and 
Brockville.

I At Saturday’s session the evidence 
I given showed that Boeeard, a Berlin 
j hotel keeper, wae the chief hoodie 
1 dispenser for Brelthaup, the 
I candidate. Jacob Btepheler got $5 to 
vote for Brelthaupt from Bosdard. 
Frank Scherer’s vote was ooetly, Bros- 
eard putting up $26. Barney Scherer, 
a brother, also got $26, and later 

I Frank received $10 more from Broe- 
I sard.

brothers $6 for every 
changed for Brelthaupt. 

j Scherer received $20 from Bernard for 
j the gain of four votes, which the poll] 
at New Germany showed.

Yet another brother, George,
I even better. He -got $60 for hto vote, 

S I and the promise of one hundred more 
1 if the poll in hie district showed an 
Increase of ten over the last election. 
After the election he received the 
hundred promised. Four hundred and 
ten went to Joe Lauer, who bought 
votes. Wm. Brohman also received 
ten from Broward for hto vote.

The trial adjourned until Sept. 26th.

3 76

0 00 “3 00
0 04)4 “ 0 06 
170 "* 1 76
170 “ 176
0 00 ’’ 0 03
1 00 ’’ 0 02

liberal

...’SS :: is
... 8 70 3 76

...........  6 06 “0 06
lh ... 0 06% “ "to

"0 26 
”0 20 
’•0 80 
" 0 68%

Brassard offered the Scherer 
vote they 

Barney

“0 38 
"0 80 
" 0 38 
“0 00St Croix, puns.........................

8L Kitts..........;.......... ..............
8*lt-

did

ex store °oS “ 5 
ssOl. per

0 00 " 100
saftATSK
Liverpool better і 

beg, factory filled..

Cream of tartar, pure, bbto. 0 18)4 “ 0 18 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe.. 0 81 " 0 86

lb..;.’..."...'... 0 50 " 6 76
.... 0 18 “886 
.... 0 12 ”0 18 
.... 0 18 ” 0 86 
.... 0 16 “8 80 

............. «U ”•»
...........  1,6 “ I EDWITNA GREY’S SEVERE АОЙ-

■ птякШ". ■

Nutmegs, per 
Cassia, per lb, ground
Cloves, whole..................
Cloves, ground.. . 
Ginger, ground ...SKIRT

SAVER
Pepper, ground

« Bal sodrSÆ*?.........  0 0014ti

? is*—
Congou, per lb, finest 
Congou, per lb, good 
Congou, per lb.

.0 88 “0 88
.. 0 18 “ 0 Ss
.. 014

X
(Yarmouth News, Sth.)

Miss Bdwlea Grey met with an un
fortunate accident while crossing from 
St. John cm the e. s. ї*Й»ве Rupert 
yesterday, falling down the etelie and 
Injuring her knee badly. She was 
unable ' to appear at the epening by 
the Boeten Comedy Co. at the R°7p 
Opera home last evening, and the bn 
was hurriedly éhangïd t# Mirai da. or 
the «я» from Yarmouth, and a funny 
farce called Secret. Hie company

_____  n „у, , was at a disadvantage, having to put
еой* “ оми і on the niece at a few hours’ nrtke, 

without rehearsal, but Mr. Webber 
was a host In Mroself, and by his rom- 
icalities, puma and local hits kept an 
In high glee. We hope Mtae Grey may 
soon be restored to health, and that 
her company may have e wecesifu 
engagement. .

Two barns In Deugtwtewn, North. 
. OtoH” » 07% I Co., Mled wkh hay and belonging to 

®2 Ж Sinclair, were totally destroyed by 
1 to » IN 1 are on Friday.

" 0» 
0*0 •’0 40

Black, chewing . ................. 0*6 “0 63
Blight, shewing . . 0.46 “ 074
BmoUug................................... . 0 46 “ 6 74

FRI VISIONS.
Domestic pork is scarce and very firm. 

American clear pork .. .....
American mem pork ........
Domestic mess pork .........

S.H.&M.I
■

GEORGE’S ADVANTAGE. “ 16 76 
’’ 14 86 
’* 16 00
" u w
“ U60
“ 18 76 
-14 00

Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding

rides, the velveteen cut on bias is 
«worn sidro of head, making the 
tarai Skirt-Pitting Curve—no other

_____ , can «noothly fitffii sldrt.ne other is
<• halfso handsome, so dreesy, so durabte-Nez t

•: binding durable, dressy, handsome and eco- і

î 8. Я. A Mils stamped on every yard.
{ if your dealer will not supply you, vre witL [

' 1 I- ■ The «. Я. * n. c*. Î 9 \
*4 Trent Direct West, T

P. Ж bland pi 
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ADJUDGED GUILTY. the president put the question and -, „ _ __

^°НІЕГ v““,n T “°Г Pullets hrtEEE
Wanted si

Usle of the law enjoining the govern- 5 by good care, proper
ment commissary to have this Jvtig- МЛТІ7 < foods, and the use
ment immediately read in the pres- il Vf YY a S as directed in the
ambled betore the, vwwwwvJ morning mash of . ----------------------------------------
semhled guard, under arms, and to - ’be. Austin Do Blots of Elgin, Hli-
notlfy him that the law allows a delay Iі НптПП||7(І иПШППР «Pending a short vacation in

ofJ4 hours in which to lodge an ap- ùlluilUall S I OWuBl. ** ***"*’
REINNES, Sept. 10.—Dreyfus has n causes perfect asslmUation of the food PARRSBORO, Sent. 5.—The death 

borne the terrible shock with marvel- elements needed to farm eggs In the winter. of John Gresham Aikman, superin- 
lous fortitude, one might almost say „ T-'- ■ _ tendent of the Cumberland Railway
with unnatural calm. Yesterday he bnd Coal Co* took place on Saturday
seemed stupefied when M. Labor! com- b».pa»d, L a. JOHESOlf * CO., Boston, Mua after a abort illness. Mr. Aikman
municated to him the verdict, but he =—. ■ —1  -------1-------------* native of Berertck-oe-Tweed, and
has since rallied; he passed a quiet caution to get Dreyfus safely out of was-bom in November, 1836. He was
night, and he rose when his orderly Rennes In the event of acquittal. In an officer at the British army and
brought him water at Б o'clock this which case it was unanimously agreed served through the Crimean war. He 
morning Just as he did during the trial there would have been serious disorder was afterwards engaged in railway 
when it was necessary. and probably an attempt upon his life, construction In Spain, Algiers

Madame Dreyfus and M. Mathieu LONDON, Sept. 11,—With the excep- South America. He has held the pf- 
Dreyfus, his brother, visited him dur- tion of the Jesuit organs in Rome and flee of superinfendent and accountant 
ing the course of the afternoon, his the anti-Semite papers, the press of of the C. R. and C. Co. nearly seven- 
brother subsequently leaving for Paris, the whole world is ringing with exe- teen year*. He leaves a widow, two 
The application to the court of revision crattons. Even the Russian press Joins ц ns and six d aughters. One son and

'was taken to him at noon by M. La- in the chorus, although perhaps the two daughters are In England,
bori’s assistant, and he signed it. Jews are nowhere more bated than in funeral took place this afternoon at 3f

Today he has spoken, but little, Russia. The judges are "everywhere o'clock.
though he has seeped In better spirits described as criminals, and gloomy ^' The death occurred yesterday of 
than might have been anticipated, ejaculations are indulged in as to what Mrs. Brown, who for a number o'
The meeting with his wife was natur- future is in Store for France. \ years has been living with her niece 
ally very affecting, but both held up as The German press is especially In- Mrs. D. A. Huntley. Her remains 
well as possible. He safd to her: dignant, the National Zeitung remark- will be taken to Eastport today for in-

“I am not uneasy regarding myself, ing that “even the worst enemy of ferment, 
as f shall soon be free; but I think of France could not have wished what The political picnic held yesterday

chïï?rn" V1** WlU has hapDened-” at Roderick's grounds, to honor of H.
be branded as the children of a trat- Papers of all nationalities fall In J. Logan, M. P„ was well attended
tor-” it_ t ”lth toe Mea of boycotting the exhibl- The speakers we^e numerous and very

He is convinced that the ten years' tion. unanimous. Premier Kmmerson made
Imprisonment to which he is sentenced LONDON, Sept. 11.— The Daily several allusions to the St. John Sun 
will be wiped out by the five years of Chronicle says that Mercier issues and did not appear to be actuated by
solitary seclusion he has undergone on from the case one of the blackest the most friendly feelings towards
Devil s Island, and he expects to be re- scoundreds in history. that paner Perhaps the fact that the
leased by October 16, which will be five The Daily News remarks: "It is nc chairman, Hon. Mr Pipes, suggested 
years from the date of his former con- longer Dreyfus, but France herself that Mr. Emmeraon should be an
damnation. He is so sanguine that he that is on trial.” authority on bridge building, had
has made an extraordinary request of The Morning Post declares that ‘the something to do with the warmth of 
his wife for a novel to read In the mitigation of the sentence will be in- hie expression*.
meantime, explaining that bis mind is terpreted all the world over as evi- >* a young man named William Booth
so shaken and weighed down by re- dence that thé Judges who condemned jell from the special train which was
cent events that he needs to divert his Dreyfus really believe him Innocent.” taking the political picnic home last
thoughts and to try to get all the re- The Dhily Telegraph says: "This tight and was Instantlv killed S-v- 
collecUons of tile last three months out infamous judgment disgraces France, "eral ra#s passed over htm. Thé acci- 
of his mind. He thinks that reading a dishonors her army, insults the Kaiser dent occurred near Lakelands five or novel will afford the desired mental re- and offends the beet principles of ^ from tore ’
pose and keep him from brooding. humanity. There seems nothing left “wOLFVTLLE N S Sent. 6-А verv 

The correspondent of the Associated for France but a revolution and a war interesting «пД "imnrctslve address 
Press called upon Mme. Dreyfus this that will reduce her to the level of y.-as given by Miss DePrazer M D
bllTTd bhr ^e,t0irh «Lna- Spain” oflndil totae ^iS^ptkh
band, and saw her father, M. Hada- The Standard says: “We are watch- church on Tuesday evening
mard, who said his daughter was bear- ing by the sick bed of a great nation, 'Prof j Mors# of Clark’s TJniver-
th! ?0ПЄ 1*laWlnf „what new and deadly »lty, Atlanta, Georgia, is risking in
the ciroumstances,' but desires to re- form the malady may assume. ’ Wolfrille. Charles Morse, Acadia, *97.
main undisturbed today In view of the The Times, observes: "We do not h&8 returned to Wolfrille to resume

0tL^e MmerVDrevfîfs he®?tote tG pron°unCe U the groesest He duties to the academy. Dr. Alleh 
Hadamard said that Mme. Dreyfus and most appalling prostitution of Halev M P P who has been m withand the family were hopeful and look- justice the world has witnessed In mo- tiflammato^y
ed forward to some favorable develop- dern times. All the outrageous scan- ed slightly better. Avard Davtoon, 
m^e verdict” he added "is an m ^ which marked the course ofthe Acadia. '97, of Wolfrille, has returned 

«->* QW.1» Dreyfus' U in poo,

peen extremely ill from tne moment of France’s moral Sedan.” n# rjuMnh Mr Ьтчі orocMcnt of the
put ^1r1ep^itiTe^mendH^eh^dth Ч18 8aye: “The R“- Kings Ox’ board oTtode; Mr. Blair

F 5їьдавгrйгwronï r?«statefeet of yesterday's terrible Mow Is headedness.” b^fd treiT and J w вЇЇГо
bound to act on his general condition. . J* W" Bigelow of
His suppression ofall outward emotion _is due to his almost IncrediMe force of СЬІІСІҐбП ОГУ fOI^ 3;~ Dr"
will; but It does not imply that he is -4. - IT , ?fry ^fcJwood <*J***e»art I^Vee
insensible to the mental and physical ПД СТП D| Д "J1* a year^B Ь» »ВД-
■torture he has undergone. On the w/rt W В Гі 1#4« land. The trip may end .to the doctor
contrary, the family just no-w see in ------------- --------------- staying permanently. Hie
his weak state of health an abnormal BlBLF> OONPBHEaNCE AT TAR- l® c“ries bockwjood, merchant,
impassivity, an ugly sign, and fear for MOUTH cf^Qanmng.
him more than they care to express. . * Tliere are a few саме of typhoid

As far as can be ascertained, mill- YARMOUTH, N. S., Sept. 1,—Those fGWr ,n GamwaRIs. 
tary men are perfectiy satisfied with who failed to attend the Christian Chaj-b» Bhton of Canard wsa offered 
the verdict, which they Interpret as Workers’ conference are missing a *3®>006 for the fruit in iris orchard this 
safeguarding the honor of the army good thing. The meetings are in full year’ but he did not accept the offer, 
and at the same time doing ah act of swing and are ••Very enjoyable. «пЄл^*П*’ ***' *®r n°tbiBg short of
mercy to Dreyfus, who, they say, has This morning Rev, C. E. Hurlburt ,40’®00- . .. _ .
sufficiently expiated his crime In the continued Ms interesting talk on „A “ie “ne ^ Opmwallin val- 
awful existence he passed on Devil’s “Knowing God,” and showed its re- ley there, are built and in course of 
Island. They point out that, even if suits in life, grace, peace and trust. =.TOa®troction, six fruit warehouses, 
he is sent to Fort Corte, it will be Dr. Torrey also continued his discus-, "f* R^yae*”s an“ wife of Bostqn are 
to receive henceforth the humane elon of the subject of prayer, dwelling V, Truro and Cano tog. Mrs. Rey-
treatment he has experienced since cn some of the hindrances to success- TfflB.GOVERNOR’S JOKE,
entrance to France. ful praying. iruro. —waiter Ryan, sou of the ex- ,

One strange fact is the ertraordin- The afternoon meeting was address- °?°6yor ff. ba^ been taking The venerable lieutenant governor
ary difference of opinion respecting ed by Dr. Pierson and by MlaS E. D. bis .'vaeatitMa here^ He is a, prominent of Ne4*; Brunswh* had not hitherto
the exact effect of the judgment — MdLaAirtn of Boston, who spoke of ** wtaWinhwi fur Мтмі/ . гіппинп. ».
whether he can be degraded again, consecration of Christian workers and Oaptoto Baxtcr of Canting has .been setaMjshed fsr himself a rqmtation as
and whether the five years of confine- of «he urgent needs of the mission Lunenburg and Mabone Bay during a humorist of ;special merit, butter 
ment he has undergone will be re- field. Mise McLaurin is a pleasing and: ï"”1® week loading his vessel with Saturday’s developments he is Hkelÿ to 
garded as equivalent to the ten years’ effective speaker. She was followed by lurr-ber for Buenos Ayres. He was te regarded by persons of gravé1 ind 
detention to which he is now sentenced Rev. H. B. Gtbbud to a rousing ten- £U5°ompanUi“ чг C^pt.. Bartaux. reverend demeanor with some degree
and he be released next month. This minute speech on same line. i<wT terri41c ; thup;>r and lightning of suspicion. His honor arrived to the
matter is quite aside from the general The evening meeting was devoted to r'“”‘ai,,ed Іі"'иги the valJey 0,1 city quite early on Saturday, and
impression that he will be pardoned the consideration of the character and Тие*7іУ n:3bt. .'Jo accidents have therefore no doubt read in his morning
in a few days by President Loubet, offices of the Holy Spirit and the im- '3f v?s yet paper that a delegation would meet
who will find some ground to exercise perativo need of His power in all o{ s^^^todent'tiiron^on^Tnei^S^waB blm at *e train later in the day. 
clemency. Christian work. The speakers were largely attended. A special train «me from АЛег deliberation he appears to have

M. Demange thinks the five years Drs. Pierson and Torrey, who spoke Sprlngiin to bring General Manager Cowane decided not to Join the party and go 
will count for nothing, and that Drey- with their accustomed power. Ьег гіетрїотеІГЇйа^емм œn*the ttahi.”The down to extend to himself a welcome
fus, according to law, will have to YARMOUTH, Sept. 4,— Labor day eervlcee were conducted by Rev. a. u". Me- to St. John, though he may from 
suffer ten years’ detention. Many brought great numbers to Bay View' Quarrie, Baptist, anMatod by Rev. R. John- some
others, however, including several park to the Bible conference. The S^wJ;E)^jpaU*n' Re1; Ki McLean’ watched
lawyers, hold a contrary opinion and speakers were Revs. W. H. Palmer, C. Daniel McAloaey, a respected reaident, rouches
declare that he will be released In E. Hurlburt, H. B. Gtbbud, H. P. Gale died on Snnday. aged 36. He was bom In mission.
October. This, as already cabled, is and Dr. Torrey. Despite the high wind ““ сжте to “** coun* without him.
the belief of Dreyfus himself. prevailing, they held the attention of —___ T’”'"1 1 know that the Albert railway train

The correspondent of the Associated the audience. The evening meeting was gets up before the birds on Saturday
Press this afternoon interrogated M. an impressive one. Dr. Pierson drew morning to make early connection with
Ooupoié, the clerk of the court mar- the contrast between being led by the the K. Along in the afternoon,
tial, on this point. He was most em- Spirit and bring led by the devil. Dr and here is where the suspicion of a
phatic in declaring that Dreyfus must Toney spoke of the gift of the Holy, dellcate appreciation of the humor of
serve ten years from the date of a Spirit and the steps toward receiving ЕЛгИгтЯИ HK the situation comes in, his honor

Demange took the midnight train for fresh degradation, the court martial the gift. fPnjH HHp. strolled carelessly into the office of the
Paris. They drove to thé station in having considered the case as begin- YARMOUTH, Sept- 7.—The last day Ш eesociatlon on Canterbury street and
a closed carriage, escorted by four ning when Dreyfus appeared before was “a feast of fat things.” The sub- t0 abashed young man who was In
mounted gendarmes. The road was them, disregarding altogether his pre- Jects in the morning were Faith aftfi [тН^Рдг 5 attendance volunteered the informa-
practically deserted, and no demon- vlous sentence. Perfection, ably discussed by Evan- ; yi I І I 1 11 І I j flHIBf- I 4,00 that he was the governor and
stratioa occurred en route or at the Col. Jouaust also declared that Drey- gelist Gale and Dr. Pierson. Ж~ Ж E " ЙпІНІЯЕ I thought they might like to know he

а. ьд . , . , fus must serve ten years, but speaking Short addresses and testimonies were (ZZZ4 РШІК A to tow?’
lows l t f th<* judstrent fs as foi with friends today he expressed a con- the order of «he afternoon. The special Г 7 1116 «rentleman who vouchee for the

'Tod«v h,. ^ D ^ riction that there could not be a fresh speakers of the conference and the ' ------- ----------------------- truth of the above story has never
the coSrt^arft»^ ‘f lePtien?*b8r degradation. This ceremony requires pastors of the town and vicinity told О ГШ _ ■ _ Û betn

1 army IlrmDrlaLlthe«10th breaking the prisoner’s sword and of the points specially impressed on
ri^ed dZrs thP ПІ “5 beh °d tearing off hle epaulettes. But Drey- them by the series of meetings. The 
folkfwing'ouesHnn ■ ? ?, ' the fus never had hIs “word restored to general feeling expressed was that the
fus brevet caototo ЛА»ЇГЄ,а blm and he only wore undress uniform conference had been a success and
Artillery nrobatlnn’pr L R®Slment of without epaulettes, so that it would be means of great blessing. The need tff 
staff Mfitv o^havin» , ,00е, generaJ impossible to carry out the regulations prayer, Bible study, purity, and the
tote"detonations пЛхП,л894 8ntered f°r degradation. filling of the spirit were the potato
with a^oreîm nower Ь И r61atlons Those professing to have ascertained chiefly emphasized. The meeting was 
wirn a. foreign power or one of its since the verdict the opinion of the one 0r great bleasing 
agents to Induce it to commit hostil- judges declare that the vote of five to 
Ity or undertake war against France, two was not given by mutual agree-
or procure It the means therefore by ment, but because the two judges mflud!
delivering the notes and documents voted in his favor from a conviction Of . ^ s
mentioned In the document called the his lnnooenee pervaded the assembly. It is hoped
bordereau, according to the decision • that arrangements may be made to
of the court of Cassation of June 3 , J”18» r>rf^ntj>rocedarQ in the appllca- make the conference a permanent an-
■tfioo ” ’ tion for revision, signed by Dreyfus пияі gathering;

today. It will be sent to Paris. The 
clerk of the court martial must send a 
complete dossier of the trial, includ
ing all the documents submitted. A 
reporter will be appointed to examine 
it minutely and ascertain whether 
there be. any flaw to the proceedings.
The result will be submitted to the 
court of revision, which will maintain 
or annul the sentence.

An interesting fact developed today 
is that the police had taken every pre-

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. THE SAGAMORE mmRAILWAY SMASH UP. 1
WOLFVIUJe. N. 8.. Sept 5,—Prof.

Гт^гееЇЇ-^^ toe up^r pro” Is Not Deeply Impressed by the Re-
toces, Manitoba and the Pacific coast.
This is the third time tide journey has 
been taken by them. j ■

Miss Mabel Parsons of Httttex, a 
graduate of Acadia seminary in 1889, 
and President last year et the Acadia 
Alumni society, has accepted a posi-

LEJWISTON. Me., Sept. 10.—Twelve- 
cars of the through freight train No. 
20, from Watervllle to Portland, on the- 
Maine Central railroad,, were damaged . 
in an accident just after midnight Sat
urday. The train was jtiat passing the - 
state fair grounds station when the 
eighth car behind the engine broke - 
away from the train axd. eleven others 
were piled upon it and across the track 
ih every direction. Six or eight of the-- 
cars are badly damaged, some of them - 
being total wrecks, 
sent down to the Bates street station- 
and a message was wired to the super
intendent at Portland, who sent wreck
ing crews from Watervile and Port
land, which arrived about 4 a. m. today 
and went to work immediately. The 
main track was cleared for traffic 
at about 5 p. m. The amount of dam
age will probably be $20,000 to $30,000- 
The cause of the accident Is supposed, 
to be a broken axle.

Dreyfus Convicted by a Vote 
of Five to Two. \

porter’s Change of Base»

And is Sentenced to Imprisonment 
for Ten Years.

And the Litter Learns That There Are Ot

her Swellings Than Those of Pride.

The reporter twirled his moustache, 
and his stomach swelled with pride. 
He entered the wigwam of the saga
more and sat down with his hat on.

“Well,” he said with a patronizing 
air, "we’ve settled tt.”

"Who settled what ?” demanded the 
sagamore.

“Me and the Telegraph and the 
Mayor and the Globe—and the rest 
of vs,” replied the reporter. “We set
tled the Winter Port question.”

“Oh !” said the sagamore—and said 
no more.

"Yes,” complacently observed the 
reporter, “ mu can’t touch the interests 
of the Winter Port without reference 
to me and the Telegraph and the 
mayor and the Globe—and the rest of 
vs. Blair and Shaughnessy found that 
out.”

‘‘Oh !” once more observed the saga
more.

"Yes,” said the reporter, “becoming 
more animated In his manner. "I tell 
you sir, we’re the people. When we 
say hands off*—that settles it. Didn’t 
you hear us yell when it was first 
whispered that there might be some 
danger to fhe Winter Port ?

The Prisoner Believes He Will Shortly be 

Liberated, but on This Point There is a 
Big Difference of Opinion — The Verdict 

Severely Criticized.

The engine was

was

RENNES, Sept. 8.—That Captain 
Dreyfus will be condemned is the al
most universal opinion heard in Rennes 
tonight. Hitherto there had always 
been a divergence, but now both camps, 
the Dreyfusards and the anti-Dreyfua- 
ards, seem unanimous In the convic
tion that the verdict will go against 
him.

Upon Just what this is based, and the 
precise reason for the conclusion, are 
a mystery, but there is no disguising 
the fact that from Maître Labor! down 
to the numerous Dreyfusards who 
crowd the hotels and cafes and who 
last night were still hopeful that Drey
fus would be saved, all seem now to 
agree that his last chance is gone.

The one source of hope Is Maître 
Labor! himself, who said this evening 
to the correspondent of the Associated 
Press:

“We fear that Captain Dreyfus will 
be condemned, but we do not intend 
to throw Up the sponge. We shall go 
on fighting for him.”

M. Janres, the socialist leader, and 
other prominent Dreyfusards expressed 
a similar opinion. Excitement is at 
fever heat, and nothing is discussed 
but the verdict of the morrow.

The military precautions are of the 
most elaborate character, and no at
tempt at disorder to likely to have the 
slightest success. Orders have been 
issued to repress the first symptom of 
trouble with an Iron hand.

A small anti-Semite meeting was held 
here this evening, and the complete 
calm which attended it to an indica
tion of a quiet day tomorrow. A strong 
force of gend’armes guarded the ap-' 
preaches to the building Where the 
meeting was held, and the orders were 
tc arrest the first man who raised a 
seditious ery. Nothing, however, oc
curred.

Indeed, the inhabitants of the town 
seem indifferent, and the neighborhood 
sf the Lycee and the prison is deserted 
save for a few gend’armes. The news 
sf the publication of Count Von Bue- 
low’s speech to *he Reichszanzeiger 
reached Rennes tonight, and to consid
ered very important on the eve of a 
verdict, which to some quarters if 
to thought will be regarded as a slight 
by Germany If it be condemnation, as 
being tantamount to a public refusal 
to take the word of Emperor William, 
as his minister is merely his mouth- 
niece.

«r According to the latest report,, the 
- verdict may be delivered between 3 and 
8 tomorrow afternoon, the court ad
journing after Maître Demange's speech 
until 3 o’clock. '

There to some criticism of Maître 
Labor!’* decision not to speak, the 
friends of Maître Demange thinking it 
his object to escape toe share of the 
responsibility in the event of a verdict 
of condemnation. Maître Demange 
having once seen Dreyfus condemned 
under Ms advocacy, would naturally 
like Maitre Labu.l to share the criti
cism this time, especially as Maitre 
Labor! has assumed such a prominent 
part to tiie proceedings.

RENNES, Sept. 9,—After the morn
ing session which was entirely occu
pied by M. Demange’s address, the 
court adjourned until 3 o’clock, and 
upon re-assembling Immediately re
tired for consultation.

A verdict of "guilty,” with extenu
ating circumstances, was returned, the 
court standing five to two against 
Dreyfus, -who was then sentenced to 
ten years’ imprisonment. The crowd 
outside greeted the verdict with cheers 
for the army.

RENNES, Sept. 9.— M. Mathieu 
Dreyfus was not present in court 
this afternoon. He found him perfect
ly calm and without any manifesta
tion of surprise at the finding of the 
court. The prisoner simply shrugged 
his shoulders, uttering àn expressive 
“bah,” adding as he embraced his 
brother as the latter was preparing 
to leave: “Console my wife.”

The general belief is that Dreyfus 
will he pardoned, but this will not 
satisfy his friends, who vehemently 
declare that they will refuse to ac
cept the verdict and will continue the 
battle until the judgment is reversed. 
The verdict, they say, is directed 
more, against the Jews than against 
Dreyfus, and If allowed to stand, will 
make their existence In France im
possible. Maitre Labor! and Maitre

and PECULIAR INCENDIARY.
ELLSWORTH, Me., Sept. 10.— The- 

selectmen of Maria ville are confident 
that they have the Incendiary who- 
has terrorized the town during the- 
past summer. The last two fires di
verted suspicion from h man who ha» 
been under surveillance and placed it 
on Edward L. Parsons. Yesterday De
puty State Insurance Commissioner 
Fletcher. Augusta: A. W. King, Ells
worth, counsel for tiie town, and 
Sheriff НоореГ, went to Marla ville, 
where the selectmen called a secret 
Inquest. Parsons was summoned an® 
accused of setting the fires. He at 
first denied knowledge of the fires, but 
finally admitted, that he was subject 
to spells whpn he was not responsible 
for toe actions. He said he had ofte«k 
come to his senses to find himself its 
the woods far'from home, not knowing- 
how he came there. He admitted that 
he might have started the fires during: 
these aberrations. He could not ac
count for his whereabouts at the 
time of any of the Area The testi
mony of others members of Ms family 
was to the same effect. The fires at
tributed to Parsons are: May 8, barn? 

-of Mrs.Cynthia Bennett; May 10, barm 
of Mrs. Mary 8.Kimball; June 7, Bap
tist church; June 10. farm buildings of 
W. O. Fogg; Sept. 2, farm buildings 
of Monroe Frost. The losses varie» 
from $400 to $3,000. None of the prop- 
rety was Insured. Parsons is 23 years 
old, single, and to ’-onsiderod weak- 
minded, but he has never before been? 
suspected of this mania.

His

You
must have heard it quite plain out 
here on the reservation. Blair heard 
it. Shaughnessy heard it. And they 
shivered to their boots like a pair of 
tame rabbits In a cyclone. Politics ? 
Self. interest ? Would we consider 
these things when the Winter Port 
Was in danger ? No sir. We are ac
tuated by the most Ipjfly patriotism— 
ten feet high if it’s an inch—with tas
sels on it. Happy the city, sir, and 
happy the country that has defenders 
Ике me and the Telegraph and the 
mayor and the Globe—and the rest of 
us.”

t

“Oh !” said Mr. Paul once more.
"Do you do lbt it ?” roared the re

porter.. “Didn’t the Globe produce 
columns of editorial to prove to Blair 
and Shaughnessy that each together 
both which how now therefore not
withstanding is ? Didn’t the Tele
graph show that the Sun is the enemy 
of St. John—and that the present is
sue ih this country is the Downfall of 
Poland—or something ? And didn’t 
the mayor employ the whole civic se
cret service bureau In a masterly and 
comprehensive campaign to circum
vent -the enemies of the Winter Port ? 
And didn’t I, sir,—Didn’t I raise blis
ters on the sky by the Impact of my 
voice, when I shouted for the rights 
of the Winter Port ?”

“Last week,” said Mr. Paul, “I went 
and asked you to help me fight for 
that Winter Port. You told me not 
to work my face. You said that man 
Blair might git mad. You told me 
we must keep quiet.”

“Oh, no !” positively declared the 
reporter. "You must be mistaken. 
Yob must have misunderstood me.”

"You told me,"sk)wiy repeated the 
sagamore, “that I mustn’t speak out 
loud."

"You lie !” yelled the reporter. “If 
you say that again I’ll eat you up. 
You're an enemy of St. John. You’re 
a panicky old fool. You want to see 
Bt. John side-tracked. You—”

The reporter’s 
not finished.

JUMPED TO HIS DEATH.
M

NEW YORK; Sept. 10.- Midway be— 
twçci the tv і great towers of the 
Brooklyn brt< ge today, a man whose 
name no "-м knows, climbed over the 
railing and v. ii.l to his death in the 
Bast river, tie turned over and over 
as he fell, n cording to eye witnesses; 
whom the і olice found, and struck: 
upon his be k. The bridge police have 
^the man’s 1 at, coat and shoes, all 
telling of extreme poverty, none of 
which furnishes the slightest clue to 
his identity.
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LN SQUARE MILES.

The British Empire Compared With the.
Mother Coup try.
(London Mali J

-It is a commonplace to.talk of the British- 
Empire as one “on which the sun never 
sets.” and perhaps the grandiloquent fact 
does nt>t convey any very great meaning to 
ordinary ears. '

Year by year the British Empire is spread
ing and growing. The English language- 
bids fair to become the one universal lan- ■ 
guage of commerce.'

Nine years ago the percentage of each 
European language spoken in the world 
as follows: English, 27.7; Russian, 18.7; 
man, 18.7; French, 12.7; В parish, 
ian, 8.3; Portuguese, 3.2.

Judging, from the past ’kSte of progress, 
may метиле with seme certainty that in 
BnglanCRs'fSen hi^UsdiUP in the scale- - 

than in 1890. - Г '«vo ;
It is our great Colonial! Empire that we 

have to thank for this extraordinary prom
inence in the affairs of the world. No other 
nation can boast of such, enormous territor
ies as Great Britain cam ^Beside the vast : 
areas which are under the control of the 
British crown, the mother fountry itself is 
ah Infinitesimal speck, '

mues 1e 117,759. ІшМа ацд; Qeyton measure
ai™

Great Britain 
New Zealand

_ , _____ ____ a Settlements
can be competed at 1,212,699 -

/

»

remarks
He was not In

terrupted by a cyclone, but the ef
fect was much the same. The various 
swellings on - hie -person, when he 
gathered himself together on the 
farter side of the brook that bounds 
the reservation, were not swellingJof 
pride. They called for arnica.

were

was- 
Ger- 

10.7; Ital-

South, Central and
gives us 10»?... 
end Borneo 
square miles.

і
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SHERIFF’S ; ALÊ.
There will be sold at Publie Auction on 

SATURDAY, the SIXTEENTH day of SEP
TEMBER next, at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock In the afternoon, at Chubb’s 
Corner eo called, in the City of Saint Jonn, 
Ш the Province of New Brunswick, all the 
estate, right, title and Interest 0f Нігаш B. 
White, in and to all that certain lot ot tan» 
situate, lying and being In the «id City, de
scribed ae folio we:

“All that certain piece ai it parcel ol tu a* 
in Kings Ward, In the said fit; ae- 
follows, that is to say. Beginning nt the p—ti, 
of intersection of Garden Street with ttie- 
northern line of Hazen Street, thence 
ning northerly on Garden Street eixt-en 
feet to an angle - on «me plreet. thence

coign of vantage have 
the procession of ha
going forth . on that 
<*f course they came hack 

Perhaps they did not

thence Vt rTght'angiü weïtèrfy o?B% 
thence at right angles southerly fifty (0*-t te. 
Hazen Street; thence easterly on 
Street seventy feet to th- bluer of begin
ning, being the lot deeded from Elizabeth 
Chlpman and Robert F. Hazen to William L 
Stevens, in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and fifty five, logetnex 
With all and singular the buildings and im
provements thereon," the «me having hwn 
levied on and seised by roe the undersigned 
sheriff under and by virtue of an execution 
issued out of the Supreme Court against 
Mid Hiram B. White and one Frederick 
Titus at the suit ot the Bank of Nova Beotia

wНа лот

'

the-EXCmSMENT AT GRAND BAY.: .

They’re Better, H.

Dated at the said City of Saint John thtov 
Ninth day of June, A D.

H. LAWRANCB 
Sheriff of the City and County of Be ini Johor.

Herman Sullivan, who was one of the 
victims of the Indian town fire, had an
other experience with the flames last 
week on the evening of the heavy gale. 
He had built a cottage at Grand Bay 
and was living there. On this evening, 
about 8.30, while he and Mrs. Sullivan 
were sitting by a blazirg wood fire In 
the grate. A. P. Barnhill hurried in to 
say that the house was on fire. The 
heat had gone through the bricks and, 
Ignited the woodwork behind. Mr. 
Sullivan, Mr. Barnhill, John E. Moore 
and Fred Miles, who live close to
gether, secured axes and set to work, 
and the ladles of the colony carried 
water for dear life, fo-r If this house 
went the others would likely follow. 
They succeeded In quenching the' 
flames, but the floor of the cottage and. 
the carpets were ruined. Mr. Sullivan 
had to move out, and is now living on, 
Douglas avenue. The cottage and f-êaS 
nlture were insured, but the ! зе is not t ; 
heavy.

ÉTURDEB,
. -Як

That’s Why 837
■ІШ

Metallic Cdiipud Walls
over the country, 

from

1

use

to mutch—they are easily applied 
—easily cleaned—esd strictly fire 
proof sad sanitary, giving per- 

beauty, points so other 
style of fimdh can offer. Ц

ЛгтгЛоЗАр. ;!
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m
The votes were taken separately, be

ginning by the Inferior grade and 
youngest to the last grade, the presi
dent having given Ms opinion last. 
Thp -court declares on the question by 
a majority of five votes to two, "Yes, 
the accused to guilty."

“The majority agreed that there are 
extenuating circumstances in conse
quence sf which, and on the request 
of the commissary of the government,

V

KEY WEST, Fla.. Sept. 10.—Twenty-three 
new cases of yellow fever and two deaths 
have been reported in' the past 24 hours. 
Thé situation I» still very Bloomy, and large 
numbers of people are being sent to the de
tention camp at Dry Tortugae.

O Ц
•te «ail us m
•ad mmm

MCO. UnM ||
irre. '[

Ш r -і E

BRANFORD, Conn., Sept. 19.—The knob 
department of tire Branford leek works, 
branch of the Yale and Towne Mfg. Co 
with headquarters at etamford. was burned 
shortly after 8 o’clock this morning, causing 
a loss Of $8,009; insured.

MET/

m00000000004___ _____
W. A MACLAUGHL.AN.

" Bt John. N. B.
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spor?N natters

'; Ж-Йх *

Joe riicheo,Woo thé World’s 
CfiampiÈnshlp Bade.

■8
fmm, Chatham; Mery E, Ward, from S«ek 
'ПІР. , __ , v,

At Mobile. Sept 8, sch Fred ji 
Eubllckover. from Las Palm*#- L- 

At Green port, LI. Sept 8, teh Wanola, ft*

At Rosario, July 21, bark Mersey, Chris-.
ГпРа,^Мьміае, mt^jmnss*

Melene, from Caiba.-len; Nan M Dantsrçr,
Dethof, from Vera Crue. _. ,__

At Washington, Sept 7, bark Lourima,
WÀrtiSÔ”Au?ndb«k Cedar Croft, No-

frsfr
..........." "

Free-far-elf. Trotting, P#gp MJ»9- 
Prince Lavttlsrtl. g. ВівЬУ La**1*14 ...
^.ЧЯ&УГавй»ж:і}у ;
Green Brlfto, b. ». lOObert)--;;------* ! | |

Ш№ *
KentTffld. Races. I

K5ei«“'>ï

SHIP NEWS.

What isca.PORT or 8T. JOHN. ; 
Arrived.

sept 8-Sch Allcb-W^ Ш, Han*, from 
N&hYKrSdOTlck Rwaene^ И6, RogdH, from
кі:Л& «TaiftSÆttRook-
PScthAAWpAtio5>"m, Haley, from New

■^Sch Carrie Belle, 260, Gayton. from New
Y°S& ?£' ЕЙЙ;Ьірни, from New
YSch Wm £«^264/McLean, from Perth

,А№а£е\ЮІМіІ. fr^Newaj*.
Sch Sadie B, IS, Surlee, from Baatport,

-t
.

V.7Г»Я?£■V... ISStar Pointer, Got First Heat Bit 
Distanced in Third*

.
fj

A ST. ІSch .i-i
. Д 1 1
...Д....-А 8 2 і

| j ?■«
Ferrdn .-1.
Onward .Si,.'.,/ ...... .>,•

f- : ; WA-
„ uAt Boston, Sept 8. ache Flesh, Centennial, 

for St John; Erie and Annie 4Së1 Stew
лпА HuntSTa
BAt,’New York, Sept 8, barks L W Norton, 
for Parahyba: W W-McLouchJ an. IWeUa, Hoc 
Annapoli* :^sch3^Ga^eMMWhIle, Par lee, aid

“sch*FraSleln, 1*4. Spragg. from Newark, P p^^^^^Bonnlo1 Dwaf'cMpmn, frtMM 
“sch^Nellte^ Crocker, 812. from Portland. J°Jf Port Reading. Sent

!г££:іій»»№Я: &?kfor bu-
:№5Ю КЬ;’^е3%^.м| 8.0М. -
їа^^.^та^пПіГм&а- From Rookport, Sept в. ach ЯШ Ma,, for 

qSSdielllTM IbSL^om QuàSTcttâw: Hhvana. Aug 30, «tr H M PoBook,

æl?ÀÆïêvsu.”W"ewa,“"- «їгх.01!^^иГвЯК I s~I —-— ?-■_-зд^дип^еі-^^.Sch Frtocm Shut^_4Am). «*. Starkey, 'C^Sf*N^,Yo^krs«St,*^e«bat Lena Mtod louder, and When John R. Gentry ap-| J’^J^^ough^wo^lnHaight heats, were children. Mothers have repeatedly told: me that I recommend В an superior to any pn- 
(r°™ Ї^'(АШІГ ГмЛш BOS- апТш.иГмте?: fo?VÆ Avalon. for In the stretch the whole grand- and furnish^ of its good eflect upon the,r child™».” scrlptlon known tome •
tonDJP^rdyV bti. Chatham. _ a . . .... S*nd roee and applauded. Search- The 2.28 trot was unfinished and the 2.34 pace ôn. G. C. Osgood, LewtU, Mau. H. А. Ажсвк*. M, D. ВгооИущ Ж IT

,„a; Л ”ГГ2'мвмоТЇІ5=^ ' ÏSrSvS&lr. “-M =K.6'S^f “ ”r= »,,. . I THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

еншні» : : : Ш
from fishing; Weetâeld, 88, Cameron, from eto, from Bathirst for UM>«A. at bnce started dut to win the h6**H stterr!r^V " Jr”’ h." ». (Yea-
Potot wSffe ; Lose Star. ^Richardson, from j in pert at Santos. Aug Щ Î^Ç.^fSîî^ 'It was aoori seen that Joe Patchen st: Яг<*“' .‘f.  ...a 4 4 4 4
North ~‘тр>ткііжі”1 TAÎSfi was in laqtog cendltion. and he hung st Croix, b. s. (1. Wood-

A%.rri|kiW'«Wr^«g;- , beg».; jfayÆpfeiM on to the fiWf‘#e’S :Wheel With grim ̂ ^І.18Ч; іЖ‘ІЖ"їш, 2.1БМ. 2 И.

^York, back stretch the^ h^t[
Fe*^.M^ln- ^ ?лиГ“Дой 1Ш tight c5 John в.
P—wn. ^ ^ A l —------------ ----------------

in. 4$, Gardner, trqp strathlala, Umuhart, for Rosario, to load ■ ftppear^ ^ gain/bijt It was sifni»- 2.10 class, pacing, ригає I , , : i •••> -..... Д to. ’
E^as£rt»ê5cto *«Г‘; jÇaWng^from T*JUÀ Cape Race. Sept 11. str Tangars. jy an О&ЖІ \0}^>Ц »»* Л’ІЇ" ' Л-* *"•■■■■*......................J 1 J J     . "'    " ... ; ,..<-  ,
PaStSoTtSlle.^^Gougb^^s Wate^ Papyce. from Port Giaagow .for St John. . p»ig ewjM»,' Into tjm,.P*^b « І & ііаніі)  ................2 8, 6 ТІІГ HDCVCI 1C РІСГ s^der a .ttsW^bdrSW, the

StemVWBHfiy - ™ . , ■ U THE. DREYFUS- C*SE. УК^
'Slfe гдаш Si^;=;:;;;;^L Court Martial Has Signed

gie LynâA »; SfSÇLh-:Й2Й^С 'I -jv _х. onist, аз «є woraia ne ^ і тасв wa» - collared by Hazelwood; I, ^ , _ . now, uni$e* SllNOTICE TO MARINBRB. not q«dte,|Kt Jiber^. by W4- Ш straight heats; b«rt ttoe^.^ Я FdtlTlà ВвСОтПіШІа- with, an* doee fK* ігєіімцііА
І» T jJMPJtlNSVUJjE, NŸ. Sept 7-Notlcete ded the winder by a nccR In 2.041-4. ^„je Z get foond place, ЮШе Sum^d, Л ГиЦІІОІ .lOLUUimouuu omotal r«tieS0Pte|ft?tt,nfct?ie,.«5Wo8itiem

e^^lwel!,, ,82 JUeonart, |tveh.|y timU^ttmiise Bowd toi «heCT^ Joe patcÇen »ùd Star РШ*ег. were [вМтМШкп tïïS І 4|Лп fWi» МйГГУ Ш<-МІІРІ># №№* «»«№-
from ШтеГвеЬеЛГ Ліпсмв 5' ! West.fe^ï^r r^^ll buoy. Сопвдг Mand ^ ^. wlth John ft. Gentry 1>SSffTtfcTTT““ і 'V- ШП ЩГ ІГШІиУ. , , 2Sli ЖNe home ta

ствоп,’Point; Wolfe. ?nait?y°tYtif^ °-e°^ given in, the gecond heat, ai^ the [ lrwisTON. , Me, Sebt t ' _ 3 Ще. .ofitetet- щЩіятр > bet^e^n tbe^»»

:«**>»- ■*•«*. - 1ҐЯАІ?*4Л»ЯЙЬ«. Jm».w:l«g^^>sytUS№S|IWlhIWWilwM.ili8lN»< ***««•« !В^цм*»і*ая»ч*» a^TsaBSassïBgüfc ■feyim, <g,seiyi 25Se&is.»« i* « йаагдд»” «ммт іг>гг ^-..... '
<тВДьі5й8і£» WfesRaLafem тгіД

§5^^RS®ES3^É® Sîîi.«i«t«ffi|{çS^^||gg^j{lgs^B.^â.S5a!5sjh«»da8w4*<in*b*Ьр«і««« jSiS$Bwdi»«*wSS>tt
ьУ^йШа.«йі4^.F>^ЛеЗл.*»“щ^ s^iSKgpKSSrDS '*<**,*■"».*****"**">іЗіЕЯш^ЖЇ'

ШйЮМг |BiMWStt3t g!S*'r;:r*~ і -і lfrW*ÜHrl‘'Ml *— ÉSteteattr*!
1$ Bto к’Штеь, Hogan, for Phlla- pSSw!U«rt«4 wV-to оода^Г 1» Ї^Й'-ЗЗИг 1 mrk.

dcSrtWlse-Schs Chapperral, Mills, i1^ for ^ *У‘mfuJw Star Ptinter broke so badtir “so to еІйЩАаїе the ot ^АащугатОМ, S«t. llc^t > be-
SSÆS-ÆSBbffJЙ|Кй?««, ~|^ggaS-;g&Bgqga szs^smsstjs^ 

sv^pras ss.3£«ЙЗ£ SfТД І SFJFtiilssEWSSBifirsBbJ:

"Г1.: r ays, летйййгз
S,S ЛЙаШВ^&.ЇЗм^, :?%U ШрЩі'Ж ШшШШшШ . Tou*g, аивйдам») - .............2 1 і1 Ш ЛЙРїпіІ УгЦ^Ж» I church ^'*^■*2^' Lbïh„ £ member» of etthér tb^hoaeeor senate.

*SSa r. ' . „ W r for I John Ri tiHhtpy. b », by Ash- I ^Sp2t s* “^нкіій* *«»« yeiS- ] the brains of the first^mto who , , fiuai tt. move, Ьадпедр^ wopld_ be a

„йїїягж; лглл ' ЛI “%ЖІ%5Й,я 3 a-»r жі.“ігій »- îS№S»2œ&ttïi.£
^«SîW&stЩ s» «sa»і*ет«д *•* SSftTS?S%AS £% srs,“aÆa
boro. • .t; ;■•/ - ^ "d w.t Щ Îhellgrpun5r Off Itij№d «d ^T^Lr programme began wj^h | HallfiMtmade 186 AntheirflrsMnnlng.th^n I t the ofRcer In command, but no one ._. , ТТГПс(тІЛ
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Castor!» Is for Infants and Children. Castorla to a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Hareetie substance. It to ftoinit 
Its guarantee to thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Werms and aHay» Fererleh- 

Castorto cure» Diarrhoea and Wind CoBc. Castoria 
relieves Teething Traebles, cures COnetipatien and 
Flatulency. Castoria asefanOatos the Poedy regnletee 
the Stomach and Bowel» of Infants and Children, giving
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At iiipneiiy. Sept 4. Dark Heimdai, Han- | РгеШпімгу Examination of Charles OeWItt 
etr Consols, Roberta, Commenced on Monday Before

«’wi sept ii titip Honolulu, I Magistrate Marsh,
ririh'tjpfy sjvjto'

Sailed. і frbdBRICTON, Sept. Ці—(The pre-
th.: Sept 7, ship Troop, Prit», for Цщіпагу examination of Cftarlee De- 
ce Town Aux 1» bark В A O’- I wltt, charged *ith the death of bto 
K for Ne*caltie, NSW. I stepdaughter, was begun before Police

I Magistrate Marsh thte morning. The 
I only wttneese» examined were Mr».
I Dèwitt, wife Of the accused, and Pat- 
\ rick Winn. Their evidence was essen

tially the ваше as given at the cor
oner* » Inquest, except that the woman 

-E і made the rather startling aeeertion 
__ і 14,' ship Rhine, Bald- I that she believed Dewitt to be a big-

vrih. Tfori 'Bartriog <ter в 1 amlet. It seems that he was married
wtn «ïfWfrISSkRlverP Hebem Allm A M^ but not living with hls wffe when she 
îsS^’aotetifivlUef tod Rebecca . W JHud- I first met him. The prisoner was re- 
a5C Tower, froto gt^ John ; Bilk' and Jehnle, ] to Jail until Thursday at
Ingalls, from Grand Manto; J В Van-рімеп, I . o’clock. . ‘ ' ч/і .Balsley, from Bangor; Cymbaline, Stewart, J eleven o ciocK.
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